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!\OOD
return is being obtained from a duction as in a factory. The rule is to use a: which is certain to come, it is possible-'that

farm of 15 acres owned by William Rob- large amount of water; a good irrigation is more loss will be encountered;

bins of Cimarron. This place is an en- ,given every week or 10 days during the sum- The labor of rtve persons is required on this

, couraging example of the big profit mer. It is necessary to lift the water about 12 place for about four months of the year. Two

which can be produced by truck farming in the feet-this is the total draw down after the additional hands then are used for about two

Arkansas River Valley. ,The crops are all pump is started. This is' a No.3 Goulds pump, months during the fall, when a large part of

grown under irrigation; the water is supplied which is connected to an 8 horsepower en- the marketing is being done. Some of these

, by pumping the underflow, Much' of the prod. gine, and 'with' that lif( arid 'power it,will de- ,hands are women and boys, as t_hey frequently

uce is sold at Dodge City'/ Mr. Robbins has liver about 409 gallona a'mtnute. The pump are as efficient. in work of this kind as mature

been growing truck on this place for 10 years,
is placed at the highest part' of the, farm, and men, and men. are sometimes hard to get.

and he has demonstrated that it is a sure and the main ditch runs from the pump.down one For a while during the fall it is necessary

profitable ty'pe of farming for that section.
side of the place. ,

The water is taken' thru to run two teams in making the deliveries-

The cropping system has been worked out the rows. There is but little flooding.
'

sometimes one is enough. As a rule the prices

with a careful regard for the demand. Most .A. considerable variation has been noticed in are good, and-excellent profits have been made,

of the truck crops that do well in Gray county the water requirements of the truck crdtls. from the place in, the. last few years. A big

are grown. l'he largest acreage is planted to The rule is to give the crops all the water advantage, too, is that· the profits are sure.

Sweet potatoes; 6 acres of. this crop was needed. A crop like Sweet pqtatoes does not While the yields of the individual crops will

grown in 1916, and this is about an average
have nearly so great a requirement for water vary .trom year to year, the. use of the pump

planting. Other crops included 2 acres of to. as parsnips and beets, for example, under the makes it always possible to produce something,

matoes, 1 ¥.! acres of cantaloupes, 1 acre of conditions in Gray county. "This is a very satisfactory type of farming,"

cabbage, %, acre of onions, ¥.! acre of aspara- After irrigation the' rule is to CUltivate the said Mr. Robbins recently to a visitor. "It is

gus, ¥.! acre of rhubarb, 14 acre of radishes,:tA, land as soon as it ,gets dry. This requires a interesting, profitable and sure: I believe ·that

acre of parsnips, and smaller plantings of other vast. amount of work", All the planting is done with the development of irrigation in the Ar.

crops. The acreage will vary a little from year with the idea of using as much horse labor as kansas Valley there will be a great increase in

to year, in response to the market demands. possible-all crops 'are grown in rows. Even the grow.ing of truck crops. A high type' of

It was realized from the first that it would with the most efficient possible use of horse truck farming can be developed in this section

be necessary to produce high yields and also labor a great deal of hand work is needed and if the water iii! available. 'This has been' well

, to. get excellent quality if the most profit was this is given, as it is appreciated that it pays demonstrated farther up the valley, around

to be made. Good vegetables cannot be grown well to make the conditions as nearly .ideal for Rocky Ford for example, where plenty of

, unless the soil conditions are favorable, so an the truck crops as possible. The profits in this water is supplied and where the farmers have

effort was made to improve the land from the business depend largely on the growing of had more experience in developing an Inten-,

start. The farm is composed of a deep, sandy produce that has excellent quality-food prod- sive type of farming. Gray county has many

loam fairly well eupplted with the- mineral ele· ucts that the buyers want. High quality is not advantages over Rocky Ford in truck farming.

ments
.

of' plant food. There was a little out- possible, unless the growing conditions are We have a longer growing season, and can get

, cropping of alkali-which is so often found in favorable, crops on the market ahead of the men high up

the Arkansas Valley, especially along -the Some immense crops have been produced. in the valley. - The haul to markets is shorter,

south bank-but trouble from this source has Yields of Sweet potatoes have run as high as and' the freight rate is less. Land here is cheap

almost disappeared with the use of manure. A 500 bushels an acre. Parsnips have averaged as compared to the price InIeadlng truck see

vast amount of manure has been added to this 600 bushels an acre. An income of more than tions. All of these things make it possible to

soil in the last 10 years. The farm is' but-I ¥.! $4 a day was obtained for several weeks last develop truck farming in this valley rapidly."

miles from Cimarron, and it has been possible spring from 25 rows of asparagus 14 rods long. "The success which Mr. Robbins has ob

to obtain the manure there. At least some With some crops, such as with parsnips, it is tained with his truck farming is a mighty en

manure is applied to every square foot of the not possible to torcathe crop for the largest couraging thing," said' Lee H. Gou'ld, dlstrlct

farm every year; this will average about 25 yields, as this will reduce the quality. The big "demonatratlon agent for Southwestern Kansas,

loads an acre. In some cases heavier applica- demand for the markets to which Mr. Robbins recently. "It shows what can be done in this

tions have been made. More than 80 loads' sells seems to be for a parsnip about 10 inches valley with the proper combination of this ex-

wereapplied one year, to one section that con- long. cellent soil, water, labor and the right crops."

tained considerable alkali and which' was to But little trouble has been encountered, with There are; many thousands of acres from

be used for .parsntps. It is interesting to note insect or fungous pests. 'There has been some
. Dodge City to' Garden City where the condl-.

;that no harm caine 'from this heavy appllea- . ltttle damage from aphis and from plant lice;
, tions are just as' favorable for a profitable

tion; it, is- probable/that this was prevented by aprays have been used tci control them. It is . type of truck farming.' This is a development

. the sandy nature of the soil and the abundance 'possibie that freedom from troubles of this that is certain to come, too, just as soon as the

of water from the pump.
-

sort is due to the fact that there' are no other chance is appreciated properly. The work on

This pump makes it possible to place the truck farms in that section-with the growth the Robbins farm, by showing 'this,' has had a

farming on almost as definite a basis of pro·' of truck farming in the Arkansas Valley, mighty high value in the agriculture of Kansas.
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Passing Cornmerrt-c-e- T. A. McNeal
National Bankruptcy?

According to the financial writer of the Chicago
'I'ribune the public bonded war debts of the Euro
penn nations engaged in the present conflict amount
to 75 billion dollars, while the daily bill of expense
is estimated at 103 million dollars. That is at the
nate of neaFly 4%, million dollars every hour, $7.,500
every minute and $l,MO, every second! If the. wac
lasts another 12 months, as now seems probable, the
combined debt of these nations will amount to about
IH) billion dollars, a sum so huge that the· human
mind is. utterly incapable of grasping its significance.
To pay the interest on this inconceisable debt,

with the, orllim-ary running expenses of the. genel'al
governments win absorb one-fifth of the total esti
malted income of all the people. In addition to this
wsll be the expenses of the various local governments
and the payment of special pensions. How much
more of the income will be required to satisfy the
demand's of the army of tax-getherees is uncertain,'
'but it is, perhaps, conservative to' say that if the

warring natlons do actual'ly pay the interest on

their debts and maintain their local and general' gov
ernments, th.ey must sacrifice- at least one-third' of
their entire mcemes,
'Think of tire man wi'th the ordinary workman's

income', in Europe less than $30e It' ye'ar, having' to
give up' $.]I@Ci)l for taxes'!
] do not believe that any: gevernment on earth can

continue' to; le·v.y that much tax and' Iive. The alter
nat ive however' is national bankruptcy, or i-n: lieu
of that there must, be' a· radieal pal1ill'g down of the
principa1 of the- debt.
It wa.uld. require twa-thirds of all the gold knawn

to be in eJliistem:ce' to pay the annual intel1est on the

probable public debt of the Euro,pelllllt wlliuing nations
at the end! of this Wal'. 1 look for a paring ;fawn, a
pantial repudi:rutiall' ..
Can tliat be dane wtthaut shlllking the entil'e :fi

nancial editf.icc I'll tbe commel'cia.l world? I do not
'bel�eve so.. The> gpld standard necessal'ily will ha.¥e
to be aband.eued, I beI.ieve.

A Business Opening
ln a previous issue I made some remarks favorable

to cremation. Here, in my opinion, is the finest pos
sible openfng for a business venture in Topeka. It

may be that _ staying around a sanita6um where
there are' several> hund'red' persons Who are, or at
lerust thi'nk they are loaded up with an aggregation
of lJocHfy afflictions, has caused my mind to <;lweU
on the subj-ect of disposing af the body after death
more than l' otherwise should, I am impressed with
two thf.ngs: One is the enormous cost of living, and

. the other' is tlie enormous cost of dying. It has
come ta' the point where a person cannot die and
be buried' with any sort of. respectability for less
thm1 $500·, and the method of disposing of the body
is not only expensive, but to my mind' insanitary
and rellulsive·.
How mHch more pleasant it is to think of the ele

ments which compose our bodies· being diss@lved by
plll'ifying fires and mingled witll the pure �i.r of

'heaven, than to think of the slow process o£ dlsmte

g·raotion. We try to avoid this by embalming but
that only delays the action of the forces of nature.
And even; if OUf. embao1mers understood the art as

did· the ancient Egyptians, wllat comfort would there
be:in imagining your body as a mummy?·
Have' you evel' looked at a mummy? I have. I

once gazed on what was said to' be the remains af
old! Rameses HI. Ram, you. may remember, W3JS the·

peJ1son who made it so uncomfortable for the chil
dren of Israel, and who in turn was made uncom

fortable by Moses, wh.o didn't do a thing to him until
ihe finally consented to let the Israelites go free.
Rameses, no doubt, made a mistake in the way he

Jiailldled' that Israelitish problem but he is acknowl
edged to llave been a great man just the same. There
is, how:eVler" R(!1;bhing' awe-inspilling; a:mout lids mummiJ
med rem'!IIiins'" v�ra;p.]jIed 31m-out: willi, m.unmn� doth

. ami fjlq�ed1 with emiliaThniing flilillll, the mod.1y of'
lRamesef3l lias' 1'3Jsted! Dar- 4,13130' yewns·,. muill sa: fal! as:

wppeana:nces' g,a, it migllrt as welT be the' badly> @x aniJi
otber Eg·�tfuJnl diub. ]I should hate' iJa think tliat

4,o:eO y;eWllsl filam naw: cUDious' mnd!. uns]'mpathetic
eyes mig)i,t, gfllze· an' mar. nemains, and! mlllke' UJufeeliing.
and riliwllli nema'l!.ks· aBOut the, sliwp'e' and' comp1:exion
of my mug:.
l' said in the previous article that there should be

It municipal cremation plant. I am still of that.

opinion, but because of the fact that we. progress so

slowly I know that cremation must begin as a

private enterprise.
And there is, from the purely sordid viewpoint,

a chance to make money. I have talked to a good
many persons on this matter and have the first
sensible, well-informed person to meet who does not
wish- to be enemated if there were an opportunity.
I do not mean that they ape eager to die in order
to be cremated, but in view of the fact that they
must sooner- or later pass over, they would prefer
to have tbeu- bodies burned. I sha11 venture the
assertion that if there was a well-conducted crema

tary in Topeka it would soon dispose o·f· mare

dead than all the undertakers combined; I do
not know how much capital would be required
to equip a first class crematory. I am satisfied that
there is a coffin trust in the country and also that
it is one of the most greedy and cold-blooded in
tl,le nation. The men concerned in it have a tre
mendons advantage. People are not l'ikeJy to haggle
over prices at tbe edge of the' grave. They are not
in a frame of mind to give attention to' matters of
cold 'business'. They do not want to create tlre- im
pression that they are' not wi'Ring to give' their dead
decent burial and so' they throw themselves on the
mercy af the undertaker who probably is Irimself
the- victim of the trust, and compelled to pay ex

ol'bita:rnt prices for the caskets he uses. However,
tha:t· may be the Hving are hel'd up to the extent of
their financial' ability to. provide graves, coffins and
other accomparrimenta for the interment of the' de
parted, Even if the cost of disposing of the b@di:es
0] the' dead was' not de'c:t:elllsed by cl'emati@n ]; still
shauld be strongly in :fillivor @f i,t for samitary l!elllsons.

If H* Had Lent I.t,
At one' af the' tables' at the Battle Creek Sana

torium where the invalids' and guests daily fill thcir
interiors with shredded· hay, d'enaturec1 bran anu' imi
ta:ti@n; coHee that doesn!t imitate, srts a Detroit man
who' tetls me the foilo,willlg s·tory about Henry Ford.

-

It is not many years ago since Henry wasn't the
mu},tj,millionaire he is' at present. In fact he' was
half.d: lip and a few dollars loomed large t@ him. He
)lad bOlTowed flCom a Detroit man $1,800' to' start in
·business. -When the nate :fien due Henry went to the
holder @] it. and said that he must have $4@0 more.
The' crediJtor o'bjected to' increasing the 1'0l1Jl1l and salid
that @n thc contrary he wanted tIre $·I,SOO� Henry
was apparently siiuruted bet�eell his satanic ma.iesty
and ,the deep blue sea wi,thout oars or bOM. FOI,tu.n
ately, however, he found two lruwyers - who, for a

wonder had saved some money, and -they we«'e willing
to take a chance on Henry. Of course they were
not financiers. If they had been they wouldn't llave
taken the chance. They just someJlOw lJad- faith
that Henry was the sort of a man who would pun
out and payout. So they scraped together what they
could spare and let Henry lmve enongh ta pay his
$1,800 note anu llRve a surplus of $2,200. They took
stock in his little factory. for their money. That was
only \5 or 16 years ago. Today those confiding men

who, so to speak, placed a bet of $4,000 on Henry
Ford· are drawing dividends on their Ford stock to
the tnne of lialf a million dollins a year!
Now the question is: 'Vere tllese men just fools for

luck or were they wise men who foresaw the future
succe'ss of the automobile manufacturer?
If Henry bad failed of course the world', or that

part of it which knew of thei.r venture, would have
called them fools, out as Henry has succeeded' beyolJd
his own wilde'st dreams they will be �'eckoned as men

of extraordinary acumen and ahitity to judge men.

This worM is largely a gamble. Fools often suc
ceed where wise men fail. There are even those who
insist that Henry Ford himself is the beneficiary of
luck rather than genius. My own opinion is that iii'
his case it was genius and luck hitched up together,
which maKe€ a strong team,

nA lIop:efull·D.d'j,catioD
'li'Jie' most li()peiiua: in'diica'iiion, am a lteturD. 0] sa:nity:

tliJ' tll.e worl'd1 rs' tlie' l'e'cent inter-view. af illie' Gienma<n
ClillJn.eeH:(i)lJ'" Vant B'etlimllln-Rallw'egg who, declal1esl th8lil.
GellmanYi- w,iilil lie· :teadiJi to' j(i)in1 iii

_

worl'd! fed'el1ati'on to' ,

enforce' p'e8lc:e: illS' s@on· lIIS' the plle€enil; war is· ayelJ'"

·Tliere· is, an.e' c(md.J.t;janl lie append's- Bind! that is' tlia:fi
Great Bniitaiin slian n-at lie' pellmi'ttedl to' dimntinllJte the'
federation or insist tnat it be permitted to rule the
seas.. Qf couJ:lle lust at present GermaniY \has, a spec-

ial hatred for England and England entertains a sim
ilal' feeling toward Germany, but when the nations
have fought to exhaustion it occurs to me .that all
of tlitem will be ready to listen to some ordinary
horse sense.

Great Britain has heretofore been the greatest sea

power of the world, and under existing idiotic world
cand.�fiians: there was reason why it should be. Ita
prospericy depends almost wholly on it" foreign
trade. If all foreign trade were cut off from Eng
land that country would be on the verge of starva
tion and b�lil'krup.tcy witbin six months. Of course
so lang a13' the idea possessed the nations' tnat they
must aID me armed to' the teeth. the English! felt that
they must have a tremend'ous navy to protect theiil.'
commerce.

Undcr an international agreement to preserve the
peace all nations should strip their navies to suffi
cient vessels to protect their shores from smugglers,
and to perfeum coast police duty. The submarlne
should be banished entirely; no nation should be pen
mitted to build submarines. Freed from. tne possi
bility of attack on its commerc-e there would be no
more' reason for a navy for Great Britain than for
any other nation, There should be Jess di'fficultty,
indieed, about fixing the size of the internation8l1
navy than of the army. H the great nation's of the
world will in good' fait!\. enter Into an agreement to
preserve' the peace' of tl'le world, none of them-sh'oultlr'
have an army larger than might. be necessary for in.
ternal police protection, WHih each: nation maintain
ing- a vast standdns army ]i do not tnrnk the peace
c0'mpact win be- Gf any mare value than were the
resolufi·ons paiiloSed by the Hague congress.
Praetical disarmament is ess'enti�� to a slTecessful

peace pact be-tween the' nations.. Instead! af univel�sllil
�ititaJ:y traini'ng thel'C' shoufd be no miij:rtlllry train..

mg exeept for the men who compose llhe· units oil
the international p'a1�ce f.oF.ce. That fol'cC' shDuld be
made up @f highhy eiDi'cient, we:llf-driHtedi and welI
paid men who· would make the' business 01 i:ntern!ll
ti0nal .poli:c�men the_ir IHe .�ork. If the big nations
agree to- thlls' plan' tnere wI,ti be' no tFoubl� with the
smaU nations.. They wowld aU be more t:ban de'
Hghted to' 'be relieved ot the eonstant :fie-a:r they now

have that some big nation may HD'rl @ne oii them in
the way of its progress and proceed! to wipe it off
the map. Universa,l disarmament, @r disarmament
da·wn .to the basis of a pol.ice force fer JloJ,j�e duty
only, IS the hope' of the smaH nations, anrl,'their only
guanmty of sa:£ety.

.,.

M.ichigan Lakes
The one thing that the liansas man envies Michi

gan for is the multitude of small lakes. I have no
doubt that there are a thousand lakes scattered
a'bout over the state of MIchigan, varying in size
from a, quarter of a milc wiqe' and hitl'f a mile long
to several miJes long and perhaps a mile or two
across. Michigan has a Tot more of these lakes than
it needs, while l{ansas Tacks a lot of having as many
as it needs. Some of these little lakes are' of sur
passing beauty, set like crystwl gems sUl'raunded by
low,. wooded bluffs.
When I came here the leaves were just putting on

their most gorgeous and variegated: colors, russet,
golden and bronze. I have never seen the lakes of
Killarrrey or those which nestle among the Scottish
'hills but I have seen lakes in Michigan whrich remand
me of the pictures of these.
There are some things that man cannot do so well

as nature. One i� to. make a woods and the other is
to make a lake, You. can dam up water until you
h!l;ve as much of it as there is in one o.Ji these lakes,
but it lo_oks like a pond, not a lake. There is some

thing stiff and artificial about it. n is the same

way with a planted grove. The trees may grow tali
and they may be more perfect trees than those which
grow where nature planted them, but. the artifici8l1
grove .is always stiff and lacking in the clla'rm wh�cli
g,aes wi·th, the na;ti.ve· waad'.
Kansas' praiJ'i'es ave 'fueaJlltiJ'ul; in the' spl'ing llind

emrly; su.mm:er. IiansB:SI 13ind·s. are' vastey l1i'cher on
th-e- avel1age than the lamds: ] h'a/ve' seen' ill' Mi'chig,an',
hut iit wouJd be' bul-ey-, i,f we' cau,lqi n·8.'Ve· th'e llllke-s'
wiith>, their ]le'llucid: w:w�ens: ru!Dfedl wi,th :l!ist'.

,],1I:e' se.ttlells in; WestelTD' KanslM who, had come
fitam such stateS' IliS ·l\I.I)icli<i'g,,3n; ed! Wiseons,iD, longed.
m'ost fall tlh'e' waodis rend! iili'C' r8i1te'� llind g}!ew home
sick Fer them"
But what's the use of complaining? Why shouli

the Kansas- t:esidel1t \'Ilant. e¥el!y.thing.? if he had. tlre

la
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public good. It 'has never' 8�emed fair. o� sensible

to)me to eDm,et the� Dianl wom tax;a-ilion who has fn

vested hiS, capiitwl� we wUl' say" ill> stocks and .bonds .

and' lay tilie' e_n�Te' pubUu- burden on' tile' Iand, I
have heard it argued that under single tax the cost
of manufa:cturing, and: other enteI:prises would lie
lessened' 1kl. the. extent. of the. tlllX andl tJl:e1 uitiina.1le.
consumer would receive the benefit in lower prices

An effort is to be' made thiS. winter to ellipple for wha1i.._he had tOl pay. 'llhwt mlll¥ be- tnu&. but, 1.

the state publii:latfum of scltooll. Dooks. 8i>, f8.fl as it.. do, not believe it; The> tendency of mllinuilacturel'S' will'
has had an opportunity to be tried out the state be to concentrate more andmore, and as the control

publication of school books has, been. such. a success of manufaefruned, I!noducts becom_mru:el concentrated

that it seems remarkable tilia1;· 1iIiene: should' be. 'an� tae contivl' of prreea by fli-e- monopol� will become

sentiment in Kansas to repeal the law. In my opin·· more' complete and the prices will not be, lowered.
ion there is no such sentiment among: the people. It Is, ill. � op'iniDn.. idle. to Say, that an, one

who have' to buy the' books, The' beok publishing; theory j'f:' enactedl into. law and Rut, into. oplIl'ation.
houses' are' doing' 'all in their' power to' create, sucli a' will abolish po.vert.y;� Thete. ara enthuaiastic ptohi•.
sentimenti and' they' are' aid�d\ by. 81, i1ew teachers,. bitio!liBts. w,ho· wm,ar,gpa that. the, ptohibitionl of the'
some' of' them' for money reasons and' some' because manufacture. and, saJe, of iniloxica.tin� liquor wiU

tiley' Iiave never fai'rly mvestiigatedl tlill subjec1l. Buii abolish po,verty., but 'we know 'that pO¥lll!tal' does,

unless-J' am greatl", deceilVed' in l'egard" to) tlie' senti· exiSt where. prohibition is in operation and, suecees-

ment of the- Kansas' people' gene);all�" tllere- is no- fwry enforced: Tllere. are sev�m.1 thin�. necessaJ!!
more' chance te, nep-ea.l the state pubnca.tiiun la..w: or to' the aboltshment' of' pO\HIrtf' and tliey; must, all

even limit: its aperations to' certain classes or books work together before it will! fina� va.nish, 'Ehera,

than there' is, to, resubmi.t, the, I'Pohibit:olty" amend- must be- univensel edueatiore, not !Dere1F the know1-

menn to the- Consti,tuilion.. edge of. bGoli;s But �he' education. which will fully,
Some' oil the book publishing houses', by-�he way, develop' tile> pliysical� mental' Md' moral powers of'

hay-e' pursuedl largeliy, the· same· tactics! in, opposing: men and' women' and! m8lke them efficient a.nd abl'e' .

st8lte' publicllction' as the bnewers. and! distillers. hlllve, to do weU' something" the· world' needs to have d'onlJ,

used in opposing: th.e· spnead.. of prohibition.. l1hey There must· be- alI' a>polition oLspecial prj'vUege. so
have lied sy;stematically ando. shamelessly,. Th-e-y, that· in the ra'Ce of.' life' the strong will' nat, as now"

haye- done everything. in their power' to hinder the, have' the adva:ntwge over' �he weaR:.. On tlie con1:rar.yr
success·fuJ, op.eration. of the law, a·nd. they at1e-stupid�, aJl· economic' system· musii Be devi's!ld tilat willi place
1y going on nepea..ting: their falsehoods. Now, this the' heavier burdenil on the strong, and place on the

is perhaps not, applica·ble to, all! book publishing bac�s. of' the weRik onry' slIch. burdens' as' '(Ihey lll'e

llOuses. In faet it is oney. fain to saY' that a few able to beM' witltout· difficlIlty.
of· these concerns have· taken. a sensible Md liheral 'Ehere· must be, a ilranspontilrijQn &ystiem oJ!,erated
v.iew of the' si,tullttiion rund �how.n a disposition to co- on eX'actl� the· oppositel theOJ'Y" to! thllll; on' whiCh. our'
operate with Ka.nsa:s, in try-ing tG make tne law a presentl.. trans,por.tation s¥stem lS' operated. There

success; bub· this, cllinnot be' said of. the leading book mut'll; be iii sy,stem under whiC'h tilere' :w,iH be' no' such

publishing houses. . thing' 1IiS. en,rorce\1 idleness f{lr' any peJ.lson· able to\

Not only have these reilulj'_ed to, deal with. the state. work., 'lihere· must, be' ar. system' devilJed' undllr whioh,
on any: fruir: rOYllilty has is- but they have, tried. to evei'Y' penson w,iUing. to, work' can 'be' certaIn' of em-

exercise all the' pr.essune possible! on, all: other sclioo}, ployment all the time" and thoA;' at good. livin�,
book publ,ishing l).ouses to pnevent. them from dea!. wagllS', suf£i.cient to. support the' worker amF those

ing with. the text book commissioTh. They; nave, legitimrutely dependent on him) in- comfort. 1! do

tllied also 'by: every; mellins" fair. and foul, to will> not believe fot a moment, that single' tBIX alone will

teachets of the state over to opposition to the la:w•.
'

__)5(9ver
bning about this. desirable co.ndition. .

If they confined themselves to flliir. means I. should

see no obJections, but. they. hll.<ve· resonted to unfair.
means. 1

.

am, sDitisfied, that they wou�d not, liesi'. BeDe;A.ts frOIDWar'
'tate to· use oolW form of cornuption to, attain the��
ends.
But they will fail; :t havenoil- the slightest. doubt

about that. State· publication has come· to stay. and:
all the forces of hell and: the school book publishers
cannot prevail against it.

EngJand', for example, there is tail!' of tuming.. tiJie'
vast. ple&sure parks of the rich into far.ming land
in! ollder that· the people may: hav.e mone and' chea.p�
er food'. IJII CifulImani}': the, gov.el'nment, drjiVen by. hand
necessity, is seeing, to it, that all, the land, available
is made to' produce to' its' lin).it, and! also that the
best methode of cooltiDg the' food !Idle' adopted.
.Possibly as. a resul,t oi this, WIlir: the great tr,uth

will become generally recognised that povelity'of
the masses! is after all a. v.ery extraiv.agant tlting.
The poor anei veny._often, extnlllv.aga'lH!, not ini;eptionab
ly so but because they ane forced' to' be extravag!l.ni
by eondltlons, Q;itl! Solomon necognized t1iis economie
truth 3,000 �ef1)l1s! agp; w:lIem he, declaaed; thQ.t '''the
de&tJr.uc.ti'On aii the. poor is thew po.v.erty."
Thel poor plliy the- most·-exotlbitant. prices, for wltadi

�lieYi are coml1ei'li!d' tie' ha<ye. T� buy' fuel' in smaIll

q_tities., andr a,t, 1l.1Uti:e. much. hig,hen tnan, tlie� wOllWl
be, compeUedi. tQJ pay it tbe.)r "Iere' able te, bu;y; iDI

laIIgll qua;niiiti'es. They are compelled'. to buy .
th&!

PG.ocest, oil ma.teriall flor', their.' garments, IIIndl. the mall'

gjri. ot pnofj,t; they I:'IIU�e, til pay is. mneh. Iallge1!' 11lI.am
the Dlallg·j.n, em 1!l!aUy/ goedl �DticIe8' of clbtlijn�. AD!
a!.ong;·the.line· the poor, 0,1'8) compelfed. to' emruva:glliJlc81
by. Deason of' their po.v.el',t�. ])If, o.ther: wOllds·. 1lli1ll

_lP,Jeatesb, burden, comparatively, sp.ea:king;. is. I.a.iiil 1IDi' \

those least allIe' to· o.ellll!: Uf.
'lllie German; g,o-'lel1nm'enrr iw teying; .methodiclII1I\1'

and efficrent� to! nelW!ciw tRia< economic, Wil\On-g';. D.o.ti

'out of gremter B-M,mpmtlhy fo,: the' POQ!!' pcplillips; 'lld
because of' the stueBS' of. W!Idl: (l}epman\l'r ii!l·slim!. off
\rom tRe· outsid'e' wonilll andl tliel!efoOl1e: comp.ehd' to
�ely on j'ts own.. lleSOnI'Ces., Prinr' to, the, war the out·

sid'e worUI' sUippliiedi Gellma·nl\\" wiitih'8/ large amount
of' w,hat its: peaRI'e consumed! Ililld! t1i.e- aMi'es relied

.

on' thiir fact, to cut· !II litrge figure in subduing Ger· �.
,

ml!in1'. They beHeved' tliat without outism'e fo.!)(pt(.'·!llCU� 7'
supplie81 tli'el centraf powers would' soon De hungTjF.

.

.

.Necessiiiy has ilorcedl an increased plIoductioM""tnati· .

wouUi' note have lieen de.emedl possible belloJ1e tM,"'iv:al"_
So iii:: may he.··that. two. good tesults. wilt: comlt ..

from this. saiiurnmIia" of alaugll�en; the equ!ll}.j�itl� oiu ",
opl'oJ:tunity and !II, vlI.'I!tl� mope ef.f.icien·il a Jusii :

system· d pro.d�ctfoJr � distribution.

�-'.,
•

.

-
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•

War and the Mind
Ii; . "

lakes of Michi� h� probably· w,?uld have to- t9:'ke
wi,th, it the: thm -Boil,,_ the sand"" stretches w'ihcb

scancely produce evem good g!1IU1S.. Still]. wish &i·few

'of tllese la'ltes eoula' be tr�nsplantecf out there' in
Kansas.

-
.

StateSchool Books

Ther.e. ar� a. consiil'el!lIIble number' of' <iJanadians up ,

nere aJi Batt&! (ijileelt;. at least one of them being a

member oUhe-Cana;d'frun pal'liamen.t. � have talked with
a few and hav� talked Wiith othel's who have

,It is di'fficurt to imagine' any. benefit that can talKed. with stUh other. Canadiruns, so that I am

come from. so horriole. a. thing as war and y:et· iiI abl'e to fal'lIll some judgment of the present Canadian

report's. from tlie; European. capitals ate to be be- state of m.ind. The first thing that impresses me

Ii'eved, wal' may be· tea'Ching, II) sor.t of democrllKlY is, the. devoted loyalty of these Canadians to the

that, scar.cely. couLi come amy: other wlI.<y. GeneraIt¥ motner conni!ry. Just why this is so is a trifle

the ricn expecti to escape. th.e: suf.:tiel'.ing of war. 'J1he· diffiCuIil, to. und'erstand. 80 far as I know Can·

S· g.....
.

d P t poor are expected to do. the suffering' and, the rich adil is, under' no great debt of gratitude to Eng.
�D a'.e ••z an' '., O'VE!� Y expect to reap the profils. Th!l;�. was so in. our OWDJ rand. The provin'ces of Canada. have been per·

The' follo,wing, cando comes, fr.om D. W. RlBey of war' of' tn'e Rebellion'•. Very few oil the rich. actually; mitted. to. take cruJ:e of' tllemselv.es, which by the

Miami, FlorJda: TeU: your farmers something' about went; fo the front'. Even when t.he. gov:ennment. had WII.<3l' they, are fully competent to do. They have)

the' sl·ngle. twx, so that the -tenant farmens. may f .IJ f'l h d ltd k paid the;� o� w:n. d they hav g v d th
lerurn how they, can- ow,n. their' filil!ms� The "Rural to· resort to a dra t �o 1 I t e· ep e e ·ran &, a

.
� .�.. .aJy! an· e 0 erne em·

Credit" wilL caise farm values and do· them more provision was made that· on. the payment, of a cer. selves. .

harm, than, good.
.

fuiIi· sum' of money the drafted man wouln he elli'
.

About all E'nglanw dOes, for €Il!nada is to send over.

It is quit'e probable. that I do not have· a tliono cused from ser.vic'e and so tile people witH enoug� some member' of the r.o,,)Ial; fam.iLy. who has no other'

understanding. of the single. tax theorY.=, out F had' money to' .pay for exemption rarely, SIliW service. respectabl'e job to occupy his time and to whom the,

supposed tliat the vooy basis of Bienry Georg�'s Also the rich were' favored pecuniarily. WOen the. higJi sounding but; empti:w fi.tfe of governor general

theory was that private· ownership of land was credit of' the nation: was' running row· and it was� is. given. His job is entimely. ornamental. lIe does

\\'l'.ong, hoth·economically and: ethically, and that it was necessa:ry to resort to government notes with which not pretend to govem� 'Which· is wise on his parll

the duty, of gov.ernment thm it.s ta�illg power to to pay bills the men who were doing tlie figJi.ti'ng. for he certai'mly would ge.t into trouble if he should

aboliSh private ownership. and. so returru to the public !llld the· suffering were' pard in tliese. notes which, und'ertllill:e. to live up to his title, a.nd try to run·

the right of w.hich. it had been' unlustIy d'eprived. nad a purchasing powel" s.ometimes as low as, one,· things in the plla;y:j.nc.es.
If this is. correct I fOO to, see how the single tax third the purchasing power of a gold d'oITar. But no For anything I �an see Canada would hav.e been.

would enwble the renter to, own his farm, Possi,bly serious effort ever was made by financi'ers to make' fulfy. a,s well qff as lII1l independent government,

it would be to his advantage to pay a rental· to the - .,up to these melY in tn-e ranks the difference oe· which]} wish it were. The second thing that im·

government instead of to· a pr.ivate indiviuual, but tween the nomina! value of their' pay and its actual presses me is the view these Canadians seem to hald

unless I hawe· misunderstood the wr.itings of Henry purcha'sing v.alue. However,. the meIl> )Vuo· bought towwrd the United States in regwrd to tlte war. They

Gcorge"it would not enable him to obtain title-to la.nd. the government bonds saw tO'it tliat the' bonds tlley seem to oelieve that it is our duty to take a hand

Mr. Riley asserts two things: That the Farm ]j,ollln had paid' for with these same depreciated' govern· in tlie· fight o:ver the water. They really seem to

Act will raise the price of land and ther.efore· db the ment notes, were redeemed irr gold. beHeve tha·t we· should hruve d'eclal'ed war on Ger.

tcnant more harm thalll good, and that the' single It has almost always been so. The peopTe who many right at the start on general pr-inciples. They
tax wiII abolish. poverty. Of course it is impossible suffer least generwNy demand! and! receive the most. do not think we should hllive waited for any speci·

to say yet what the effect of. the ]1a:cm Loan Act I Bave no. doubt tlHs' is' true' to a lluge extent even _ .. fie ad of' insult or injury on the part of Germany,

wiU be for the :ceason that it is not yet in operation. yet in' Europe; but tlie strain tliere· seems to have· but just jumped in and taken a hand in the. fight.

My opinion is tliat it will have very: little effect Become· so grell't that even lihe' soft·hf!:nd'ed -aristoc· It is· useless to rurgue with them., One of the

on land pr.ices,. but iJ}. this I may be mistlliken. racy is being comp'ell'ed to db' at· l'east a part· of its evils of war is that it r.enders those concerned in

Neither do I believe that. it will benefit the renter. share. That seems to be true' in' Both Germany and' it, at any rate those dillectly concerned, incapable
The purpose. of the act is to benefit the resident Englamdi and is no douot true to' an extent in the of reasoning calmLy 3ind 10gicaJ'I'y on anything per·

landowner. The J)'ederal Land Banks and their lliUX- other countries involved.
� tafning to· lihe· .war. It broeeds· a spirit of hatred'

il.iaries, the. farmers' loan associations, are Ol'ganizedi THere is a deal of talli: wbout a social readjust· and intol'erance. wMch. pllevents cleM' and fair rea"'

for the oenefit· of men who actually live upon and menti afller the war'is over. Of course it may not soning. Neither is.·this state of mind to be wondened

till' tliefr land.. The Federal Land Banks are for·, come to m.ucli' but a goodl dewl' of thinking is going at. If your near and d'ear relatives were on the

bid'den. to. make loans to landowners who do not live on. The men who- have, suffered in- the lien of the' firing Hne, if some of them had. alr-eady been killed

on their· rands·,. so 1 can scarcely see how' eitlier trenches hwve' receiv�d' !II hard hut rather enlighten'" and others in deadly and daily peril, in all prob.

renters or landowners can be benefited o.r the price ing education. A great many of them are asking ability you would not be capable of taking a sane'

of lands be, increased materially if increased at all. why" if tne:}\" must be cwned on to endure so much and fair view of the siturution. You would no doubtl,

As (0 tile. single tax abolisliing pov.erty, I have agony and! suffeIing' in ord'er that the!r respective feel tMt evenyhod,y ought to be sympathetic witii'

heard tllat sweeping d'eclaration made. Ili good many; govel'nmenis may live, should they not have a y,ou and wilLing to take a hand in the fight to,

times by enthusiastic single taxers. Now the single larger share oil'the benef,i'ts' their gpvernments have help- you andl yours-.

tax is in operation in some places but I have never. to hestow a:fter the. war is' over. Canada has suffered a great deal in this war. Th�e

understood that. pover.ty has been abolished in those Must. the::w g,o, back :bom the. blood. and, pain and 1'apious provinces have raised o� will raise an army
,

localities'. Tber.e is II> policy; which maM be tetmed indescribable homons they have experienced, to a life 6f half a milUoR men. Per-hapS. half that number.

a modification of tlie single tax theory, in which I of' monotannus toil and; povettJ such as they led have already been sent across the water- to . take

heartil.:ll' beHeve. I would Impose a vrustly heavier tax beforel the war hegan'l Ff' so' what has' aU the hard. an active part in the fighting in France. These

proportionately on. land that is held for. speculation sMp aiDd suiifering availed them? Canadian troops have been among' the very best

and unimpl:oved,' than. should be iropos:Jd �� lands ThiS'· wllir also ha'S· forced certain- economies to among the allied forces, and they Itave suffered

wllich are being. tilled' and ilnproNed. 1. would wlso make. lip for' the' terrible waste, and this has demon- tellrihl'e- losses. Some of the Canadian regiments

im.pose· a neavier tax on tlie nonresident landowner Btrated that if' there were no waste it would. be have been wiped almost out of existence.· The

than on the man who is actually residing upon and. qpite possible to; produce even in Europe with its number of Canadian families mourning for lost rela.

til1ing, hiB own land;. In short I would, by discl'im' cFowdedl p-opulation, enough to keep· all the inhabi· tives· it'l, Vety large, and getting larger all the time.

inalling t9Jfation, make' it unpnofitable to own land!

�ts.
in comiort, if not in luxury. It iii not to be wondered at that they cannot take

for speculative purposes and prevent accumulating So it appears now that thene may be fwo results. a calm and reasonable view of the situation.

wealth by increase of values which are wholly the f' tne war thllit will be beneficial. First, there To have plunged our nation into this war would

reau·lt. of th.e labon and. investments of others. . may: be' a leveling up in society. The rich aristoc· seem to the vast majority of the people of the

I do, not believe, howevea:,. that all taxes should· be I'acy w·jl]. have· te· gi.ve up more, and, the common herd United States to be an act of not only tlte sheerest

pTaced on lands.. I ha:v.e never heen able to see the 'r_ill get more. Sec_ond, a good deal of wante may folly but a crime; _
but our viewpoint and that of

justice of tHat or how ,it could work out for the be sto,p.ped and: production v.astly increased. In the Canadians is vastly different.
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··FARM�W"E.A.R:'
SHOES/c;rFARMWEAR

"BEITER LOOKS AND
MORE MILEAGE"

Ques�lon: "What rots shoe leather:?"
ADSW-4£! "Uric Acid."
Q.: "What causes Uric Acid?"
A.: "Sweaty feet and barnyard service."
But Uric Acid can't harm Farm-W.sar
Shoes beeause the leather
Is double tanned. This
makes the shoeswear '1:m:1Illm:a:fl1ltJtwice as Ions as ordin- \�
Bry shoes. Also Farm
Wear Shoes are made
especially for farm service. They are bet
ter looklns and better ftttlns than other
work shoes. Farm-Wear Shoes for men
snd boys, 6 In., 8 In., 12 In. and 161n. hlSh,
will settle your shoe problem for all time.

Write and learnwhere
yon -:: :e�a't!'.d try
MUNN a: BUSH

SHOE CO..
. Dept. 43

Milwaukee.WI-.

-,

Superiority
More convincing evidence ofthe

decorative possibilitIes of Compo-BOard
than the paneling in the· dining room of
the famous Knickerbocker Hotel in New
York could not be asked.

Its strength, stiffness, durability
and non-warping quality are proven by
its use in oeean-going steamships, where
it stands terrific strain.

. So Compo-Board - "the only
wood core wall board"-really., better
than other wall boards.

Be sure you get the genuine
when you ask for Compo-Board-look for
the .wood core and the name printed on
the surface, every four feet.
Write for sample and book of beautiful

Interior decorative schemes.

fo��11e�� �rJ:rg�n:��fg
ehi:hteen feet lonz,

The Compo-Board
,., �omp�y

5787 L,.ndal. Ay.. N.,
Minneapolia,Minn.

LovelyPeacockRing
Latest Novelty FREE

. �::��ecr�ln�i:l�:e�r.e b�l�nt:: fi�1:h. T��
Pesl!ock Is ename'ed in brilifnnt natur
al peacock coion making a very attrac
tive appearance anc;. • ring that any
person would be proud to wea.r.

-FREE OFFER: :�dwj�l g:�� tth�8p�;nf��o:�:��1f. t:ut�c':I��
'�gr��������oo�(llllr���r���u:�do���!lli����z�1:e���n��� .

HOUSEHOLD. Dept. P R-2. Topeka, Kanaaa

THE FARMERS MAIL �ND BREEZE * November 25" 19HI.

Books, and a 'Low Cost
Libraries are Supplied on Appli;..;·
cation to the State Commission

B7 F. B. NICHOLS, Associate �ditor

FIFTY books may be obtained from size pictures; reproductions of receives almost equal atten-
the Kansas traveling libraries com- the paintings of the, great tion, But here the reading usu-
mission by any responsible person masters of Italy, Belgium, ally stops. Perhaps one in three

representinll' a local library, school dist- Holland, Germany, France, or four reads one of thc stand-
rict or reading club. These may be kept England, and America. These ard weekly or' monthly maga-
six months, and the fee is $2. The com- reproductions are mostly car- zines of the type which cost.
mission pays the transportation cost, so bon photographs by' Allnari of $1 OIl' more a year. Most of
the cost of a book is exactly 4 cents for Rome, and Braun and Clement such magazines are splendid.
the six months. As a rule the book is ofPruris.' for the purpose' of keeping ill
read by many persons, which reduces the They are .uniformly matted, touch with much of the best
cost for a person to a small part of 1 cent. 22 by 28 inches, except 10 in the trend of modern thought..
These li'braries are now going into al- larger ones, which are 28 by Many of them publish a lot

most every county in the state. They 38 inches. There are 478 pictures alto- of rather sugary fiction, but even a little
should be going into every community. gether that have 'a list value of $1,675. of this is a good thing for the farm mind.
In the last two years 1,342 Iibraries have' Lectures, especially prepared to explain "And now we have' the 'extent of our
been sent out. The 'average number of the pictures in these different collee- average reading-a county paper, the
readers to the library is 25; the libraries tions, are sent with the pictures. These newspaper, the farm paper, and possibly
have helped 33,550 persons. They are may serve as the principal part of an. a magazine. The solid books of the
available for every p�rson in the state. evening's program if desleed. An appli- classical type, such as are included iu,
Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, state house, cation, blank must be signed and a fee Dr. Eliott's 'five-foot book shelf,' are,

Topeka, is secretary of the Kansas travel- of' $5 is required. conspicuous by their absence. So alse

ing libraries commission, and all letters The equipment of. the library includes are the more serious of our modern
should be addressed to her. An. applica- about all the ordinary range of books books, dealing with our political, eeo

tion blank will be sent .to be filled out, one would be likely to wish to obtain. nomic and moral problems.
and when this is returned with the fee There are 52,000 volumes; 632 Iibraey "Hooks cost money, and many of us

of $2' tqe books are sent. It is expected trunks are provided for these. It is feel that we cannot 'afford to buy more

that every library will reach at least hoped that a library organizer may be than one or two a year. The city peo
eight readers. In sending in the appli- added to the staff of the commission in pIe have overcome this' difficulty by
cation one should state the class' of the near future. "The need of a library establishing public libraries. Any city
books desired, and also include a list of organizer in connection with the library person, no matter how poor, has an op
the authors. Here is It recent statement increases every year." said Mrs. Greene portunlty to use- the library. Until
from the commission, which tells of the recently. "The library work of the state recent years, we in the country have ail

technique used:
. would grow and the usefulness of the to buy our own books. or go without. A

"In order to obtain one of· the travel- traveling library be greatly enhanced if number of the states have now estab

ing libraries supplied by the Kansas we had an organizer to present our re- Iished traveling libraries, which f�rm.
traveling libraries commission, as pro- sources and facilities to the public. Only communities may secure on appllcafion"
vided for in chapter'163, laws of 1899, about' 400 libraries have been sent to to the state librarian at the capitol.' We
it will be necessary for the applicant to schools in the state. 'With nearly 8,000 need more books in every home, and we

fill out .an application bank and return schools which, even tho a large percent- also need a township community hall.
it to the secretary, together with the age of them may have school libraries, where the library for the township
requlaite fee of $2. This fee constitutes should be receiving the benefit of the may be placed."
the sole expense involved, and is ased traveling libraries, it will readily be It pays well fo.r one to take the time
to defray the cost of transportation to seen that there is much work for an and effort required to read good books. A
and from the point of destination. The orsranizer to do'" writer showed this forcefully in a recent

application must be signed by some re- With all these .good bo�ks available, -Issue of. the Progressive Farmer. �owa
sponsible person representing a local li- which include the best that have been. days, sahl� he,. the man wh? knows I� the

brary, school district, reading club, liter- written, there is no excuse for a person
man w 0 WIll.S.. The highly trained,

ary society, or similar organization. not having all the books he can read. It successful phYSICIan 01' surg.eon has spent.
"The libraries are made up in cases is easy to organize a little club and get years !lot some college- gettmg

.

a generlill
of 50 books each, assorted to meet the the matter started. If one. gets but education, 1I!0re ye�l:s at a medl�al scho?\"
requlrementa. There are no printed lists eisrht families this will require It eharae prol.>a�ly still additional y,ears III specIal'
or catalogs of the books, but the appli- ot but 25 cents apiece. Fathers a�d w?rk 111 SIO!l1e gr:at hospital, and, evem

'cant may signify the nature of the books- mothers owe a duty to their children to WIth all t ns, he IS a clos� and .con,stant
desired, whether of history, travel, biog- see that ood books such as these are stud.ent ?f a!1 the c�nent literature

raphy, poetry, art, popular science, a' 'lab! � dealing WIth hIS profession. The success-

essays, or fiction, and may send a list '��rm:; need reat man more zood ful lawyer, the .engineer, the chemist-

which will be filled either with the books books, m:gazinesa a�ld papers: The b�oks all these professlO�al m�n �ho are. SU<l
named or along the lines suggested. can be obtained from the state. A little cessful have I?a�e It their first busllle�
"A library may be kept for six months, club such as would be formed in getting

to know then' .1ob�. They k�ow that.

or longer if the application be renewed these books could quite profitably take eyery day n�w fa;cts ahout their profes7
.

f 2 t tb f
.

'I'hi bei d' . storrs are be111g discovered, and that not
and an extension fee 0 5 cen s a mon a ew maga�llle�. .IS IS emg one III

to keep in touch with the most advanceii!
forwarded, OIl' may be exchanged at any the community III which Harley Hatch of thou I t me bei I ft b hi d
time for another one, on the payment of Gridley lives. Mr. Hatch has an excel- p gIl �ns. emg e e Ill.

,

an additional fee of $2. The general lent library· probably the best in any
er laps t ie time was \�hen farmmt

management of the library during the farm home i� Kansas, and he gets books could be do�e successfully WIthout study;;;

period of its use is left to the judgment from the state library also. The books but that time has gone forever. I �}JF,
and discretion of the person or orgaulza- and magasines in this community circu- ne,,:", che-�p lands are gone. an� Wl�t
tion making the order. It is expected ldatetho.ve: the neighborhoo.dt· They should t��;�i��s�l�f �:;n� c��:a��:!��_���tS��
that the applicant or local librarian will 0 IS 11l eves-y communi y. I diff i It fit· th tl

h h b k d f "Th t t d f th f
.

d no ess I ICU 0 so 11 IOn an are IE
see t at t e 00 s are care or prop-. e. gr�� es. nee 0 e arm nun

problems of the professional man. Ir
erly and returned. Books that may be IS readl!lg, said f!enry C. WaH��e re-

fact, a well rounded knowledge of agri
lost are to be replaced, or payment made c�ntly III Wallace s Farmer. �lIlet:f- cultural practice demands a considerabls
therefor to the commission. Further in- elgh.t out of every 100 farmers hill this knowledge of chemistry, bacteriology anti:
formation regarding the use and circula- sectton know how to .re�d, �ut t ey are

engineering ; the modern success fIr
tion of the books may be had by ad- �ot very g?od at puttmg t�elr knowledge farmer must know something of all the!£
dressing the secretary." mto practIc.e. About two m every three

and-couple with them a sound knowledge.The Kansas traveling libraries. com- ta�e a daIly paper. or c?1f.nty pape,!', of the principles of business mana"lY
mission also owns and lends to the clubs w�ICh �hey read qt�lte religlOu�ly, and mellt. The long winter evenings ah:ah'
of the state six collections of exhibition- WIth fall' understandmg. The falm paper afford an ideal opportunity for us 11;

learn more about our work. In the da)I.
ahead, as never before, "the leadiIlf
farmer will be the reading farmer:--:
There is much, very much, to learn, t··
is true; but as we learn, as the gre:a;
vision of what applied science will mellL
to the farmer of thl' future unfolds be·
fore us, the task will be one of joy, art:
to the thinking. reading, studying, work..
ing farmer, no other calling, pr6fessioc
01' business offers greater or snll'er re

wards. Let's be up and at our splendif
jobs! Let's make Kansas country !iii'.
a little better, a little more satisfactor�

The yearly output of buttons in thE
United, States is valued at 20 miIlioc:
dollars.

,

i'Iap of l�ansas ShowlJl� the Distribution of the Libraries Sent Out by the
State Commission in the Last Two :Year••

The Pension Bureau has received tl6,01l:
applications for the increase of widori:
pensions under the law passed by Co.. '

gress at its last se�sion. .

No

]
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Boys-l,OOO-Courit 'Enl
Every Day Adds Membership
\to the 'Capper �ig Club:for 191r

B7 JO�N F. CASI;., Co_nteet Man.ger
is complete and has been publ,ished:
Reno, Douglas, Shawnee, .?rorris; Jeffer·
son, Atchiaon, Bourbon, Coffey, Green·
wood, Harper, Kiowa, Marshall, Osage,
Pottawatomle,' Republic, Rooks, Sum

ner, Wabaunsee, Wilson. And 'here are

additional counties with membership
complete:
-'

.

MORE
than 1,000 applications ,for wish to urge every boy who sends an

membership in the Capper Pig Club applicatlon and receives a letter from me

have been received. Kansas boya enclosing· a recommeudation blank to

are awake. Every mail brings a flood of read both very carefully. More than

signed coupons and an increasing number one boy has lost his chance because the

of recommendation blanks. And more blank was returned improperly filled.

than 300 boys have We must adhere strictly-to the rules; it

qualified all ap· is unfair to give the careless boy a place
proved c 0 u n t y even if failure to comply with instrue-

representatives. tions is wholly unintentional. And when Name and Address.

That's going some you receivea letter telling that you have ANDERSON COUNTY: .

for the first four 'been chosen as a county representative Leonard Wells. Haskell.•.•.• ·

••••. :., •..
weeks. and enclosing two form contracts, read

:Q-a Martln, Welda ... , .... : ...•.... , .. ,.

Lloyd Woollen, Garnett., .•......•.•. , .•.

Twice the num- this letter carefully, too. Only one con. Clarence Cotton, Colony .....••..........

ber ofapplication» tract is to be rettUned and the. letter
Cornelius Kossow, Colony .

necessary to com- tells you exactly, what tg do.
CHEYENNE COUNTY: .

plete the memo Quite a number of prospective mem-
Victor Ralchart. Bird Clty ,.· 13
W1111am Egy. St. Francls 11

bership doesn't bers have been keenly disappointed be- Orrin RU88ell. Bird Clty 12

mean .that you cause after going to the trouble of secur-
John Henry. ,St. ;Francls 12
Arthur White. Jaqua 16

haven't a chance. ing recommendations they found the CLAY. COUNTY:

Hundreds of these county membership was completed. As· El J CI C t

.applications have suredly it's too bad and I'm sorry, but Du'!'t'i� 1�::y. ��kel'i�IJ�::::::: :C'::::: ��
Joh.., F. Case. comel from a few wasn't securing your recommendations �aa�I'!;J:s:,oO,!�r'Hrlt�� .���:�:::::::::::: n

counties, your county may not have worth the effort? It proved to your Harvey Eye, Broughton, .. , 13

one boy lined up. Unless your county friends that you had the right kind of, COWLEY COUNTY:

appears in the list printed on this page pep and showed that your friends Bonnie Prather, Dexter, :., 18

t it bill k k t d thought yo "'e e b y f h th
Frank Jobes. Wlnfleld, .. ., .. ,', " .. 13

oppor urn y S I noc s a your oor. u ... r a 0 0 w om e Rutherlord Crampton. ·Arka'nsas City .... 15

Edwards, Ellis, Grant, Greeley, Lane whole county might be proud, Recom- Willis Toms. Arkansas Clty ,., .. 14

and Wyandotte cotfflty boys haven't mendations are placed on file and .if a
Ralph Bruce. Wlnfleld , , 14

shown any p,;p'. Even the pres�nt club
.. vacanc:y occurs, the next boy in line "��:::���o;:���;��nd, , , .

member hasn t hustled back' his memo gets his chance. Warren Tobin. Hlghland ��
bership coupon and not one boy has Along with all the jollity and enthusi- Loyde Keller. White Cloud 17

qualified. What's wrong with you chaps? asrn in the work of our club comes a
Noble Naugle. Hlghland, , 14
Jack Foster. Sparks , 10

Haven't you any county pride? If this note. of sadness. Club members who at- GRAY COUNTY:

doesn't bring applications from the tended the meeting at Topeka will reo Theodore Mayer, Clmarron 14

"missing links" I'll be tempted to let member Donald Peck of Chapman, Dick- Allred' Anderson, Copeland", 15

some of the clamoring host in adjoin- inson county. Don's fa ther is dead, f'el-
Joe Montgomery. Montezuma , 12
Carroll Davis. Ingalls 14

ing counties crowd over the line. Show lows. Words mean little but our Dick- Asa Endsley. Copeland .. , 13

a little life; get in the game. inson county friend knows that as our JACKSON COUNTY:

. "Don't forget us old members, Mr. members read this every boyish heart Clarence Musgrove. Holton 15

Case," writes one .likeable chap, "I'm will .throb in sympathy. There's more
Earl Green. Soldler 13
Arthur Reeves. Muscotah ::........ 14

strong for the big club but with so many than just pigs, and play-there's heart �Ien Field, Whltlng _. 13

boys to look after I'm afraid you will interest in this club of ours.
mery Ellkln. �ella , 11

lose sight of us fellows who were first - Had you figured' that it is possible for- �YON ��UNT�'A I

in line. And we feel as if we had fiI:st .one boy to win $70 and a trophy cup G:Uv�I1I1:,ii!,rReam�����::::::::::::::: U
clnim-on you, you know." No danger of in the 1917 contest? FactI First prize Walter Briggs •. Readlng 13

forgetting the old boys Jim. -Your en- in the 'contest is $25 there's a chance
Edward Shaler. OIpe , 14

,
, .

, Jesse Jones, Americus 15

thusiasm made the big club possible and at $10 in. the special county prize, the MIAMI COUNTY:

I'm depending upon every 1916 member prize pig offered by a breeder for the Clark Jenkins. Paola ..•.......•. , .•..... 13

to act· as head.. booster in lining up niB champion lot counts .$35, and the �25 Marlon Bratton, Llsle , 13

county for effective work. Later we are trophy goes to the boy making the best
Bernal Pontius. Paola, ,., .. ,., 16
Vincent· Sterbenz. Osawatomle 10

going' to organize by counties with a profit record. One boy can win that Fr.ancls Crawfor-d, Spring H111., ......•.. 13

county leader.. And Pm going to visit $95 if he has the proper combination of NEMAHA COUNTY:

some of the countv clubs that show the pluck, perseverance and pep.
Harry Fowler, Centralla, 17

t Th r .

t b °
"

th' b t th
Earnest Williams. Cornlng"............ 12

mos pep. ere s gomg 0 e some- ne surprislDg mg a ou e new Zachariah Kill, Seneca 15

thing doing: in pig club work this year. contest is this: Some cqurrties sending Wayne Randall. CornlnlJ , 15

And now R word to the old members: but a single a-pplication last year are �;��:Ei�I�kSco���;\la ............•.....
14

Remember fellows the 1916 contest first in line this time with five qualined
closes Dec�mber 15 �nd your records and boys. There's Cheyenne county away up

story must be sent to me not later than in the No.rthwest corner. VicJ:or Raichart
December 20. Eve.I'.r. boy promised to was the only boy who _sent in a coupon

send a report and no matter what has for 1916, ;tow he has four pals to help

happened I expect to hear from you. b?ost. VI.ctor, by the w�y, owns t�e
The awards will be based, 35 points for highest priced sow. He paHi-...$65 :or his

'Pounds of pork produced, 40 poi-nts for 0. I.. C. ent:y and she brought a fine lot

the cost a pound, and 25 points for the of pigs. VIctor worked out, earned the

records and story telling how you fed money to pay for fe�d, and had �nough
and cared for the sow and pi !!B. You left to pay for a trip to the fair. He

must prepare your own reeo�ds and never had been 0!l a t�ain before but he

write your own story. Don't spoil a made the 800 mile tr ip alone, had the

year's work bY' carelessness at the end. tim� of !Iis lif�, and is �omin.g back

Tabulate your records neatly and write agal�. VIctor 1I.ves near Bird CI�y and

youi _ory just as if you were talking I'd llk� to see him sell some of hIS sur-

to me about the work. The experience plus pigs.
.

gained this year is goin� to be a big help County membership in these counties

to every bby entered m the 1917 race

for the prize winning records and letters

will be published. And if there's any

thing you do not understand write and

ask me about it. There's one addition
to the feed values for 1916, by the way.
No provision for table slop was made

but some of the members fed it anyway.
This matter was discussed at the To

peka meeting and the -members voted a

charge of 25 cents a hundred pounds. If
you have been feeding table slop esti
mate the amount and charge at th!_Lt
rate. If any other feed not provided in

the table 'has been given state full par
ticulars when you send in your report.
Fred Harbaugh of RUBSell county and,

Harry Fowler of Nemaha county are

among our blue ribbon winners at county
faLl'S. Both hustlers cleaned up on their

competition and I'm pleased to send dup·
licate che!!ks. Every boy who won a

prEmium on his contest sow is entitled
to a duplicate award. If the winning
has been reported and a check has not

been sent the delay is caused by failure
of your fair secretary to notify me.

Getting back to the 1917 contest, I

McKinley Gregory, Alton 14
Ted Thompson. Alton 13
Ira Lewis, Downs , 15
Lyle Mayfield. Alton 15
Harvey Jones, Downs 13

OTTAWA COUNTY:

Harold Gardiner. Bennlngton............ 12
Henry Ward. Mlnneapolls , .. , 13
Byron Cllthero. Mlltonvale .............• 18
Harold Monasmlth. Wells 13
Paul Nicholas, Bennlngton 17

RUSSELL COUNTY:

Fred Harbaugh, Bunker HIlI .........••• 15
Alfred Munsell, Russell .................• 11
Harold McConnell. Russell , 13
Nathaniel Cowan, Lucas, , 10
Murlce Casey. Dorrance 13

SALINE COUNTY:
Joe Fulton. Mentor...................... 13
Avon Selleck. Culver ..................•• 11
Vernon Olson. Brookvllle................ 13
Harry Tuthill. Sallna 16
Carden Pinkham. Mentor ...•.......••..• 11

THE CAPPER PIG' CLUB
John F. Case, Contest Manager, Capper Building, Topeka, KaD.

I hereby make application for selection a-s one of the five represent-

atives for ..............•.....•............... county in the Capper Pig
Club Contest. I will try to secure the Tequired recommendations and if

chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow' .all -inskuc·
tions concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules� I

promise to read articles concerning pig club work and will make every

possible effort .to acquire information concerning the breeding, care, and

feeding of swine.

-,signed ...................................•............ Age ...........•

Approved .'...... . Parent or Guwrdian

Postoffice Date .....................•

Age Limit 10 to 18 Years.

A' hundred and one well
aressed me� In every
community demand this
low, comfortable style in

LI D�WEl
COLLARS

I. made with the
..Tie and

Tem__per �avin.g :patented
. Tie.Protecti� ShIeld aad :

Graduated TiC-Space.
.

15 cents each. $1.75 per doleD.
_.

.

BW. mmu. I m.. IAIEIS, !lOY. II. ,

Age

16
17
16 '

1-4
11

Make Shavinga Joy
Every stroke brings a smile
when you use an

• Ever
Ready' SafetyRazor. The
•Ever-Ready' just glides
over your face taking off
the heaviest beard with
velvet-like ease.

Ever-Ready
SafetyRazor
You pay one dollar for

the 'Ever-Ready' with ·12
'Radio' Blades, the big
gest money's worth in
razordom. If the 'Ever

Ready' doesn't give you
the cleanest, smoothest,
quickest, most satisfying
shave you ever had-you
get your dollar back with
out any question.
Get your ·Ever.Rea4Y' allbe neareot bard.
ware or reneraJ Itore-SLOO, or write ....

Eztra ·Ever.R.,,,,zy· Biall..
6 for 300.

AmericUl Safety RuGI' eo.. IDe.
81. Ja" St.. Broold:rn, N. Y.:

apeeifteaUon8. Worth
about our othor speeial-

Bfd��TrW��w.?�:��
SHRAUGER • .I0HN50N CO_ANY

580 Walnut St. atl.ntlo, low8
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THERE. are many trusty old sl!otguns in this
country that once were cleaned and oiled and

.

'usedwith great frequency. Today they lie idle,
rusty, almost forgotten. Yours may be one of.them,
What is the reason for this? Does the lure of the

fields and woods no 10nger hold attractions? Have
we lost our love for good sport?
No-these things are not responsible for the rusty

gun. The absence ofgame is the cause. And the cause
must be done away with before the gun is used

again as it once was. " ,

The cure lies in game farming-in the breeding of game
birds to replace those we have lost. .

Already, in many places, good shooting has been restored by
game farming The same thing can be done where you live.
You can take part in it if- you will.

'

A game farm is easy to establish and maintain. Also there is
money in it as well as pleasure. The prevailing .scarcity of

game has resp-Ited 'in high prices being paid for �mll birds'
and their eggs. The demand from CIty markets IS always
greater than the supply. . .'
We will gladly tell you how you can run a game farm and

make it pay, or how you can induce others to raise game for
you to shoot. Write today for our 64 page booklet, "Game
Farming for Profit and Pleasure". It is sent free on request. You
will find it interesting reading. Please use the coupon below.

When Your Gun is in Use Again
When you begin using your gun again remember to load it

with powder that cah be depended upon for accuracy at all
times. ·Ask your dealer for shells loaded with Hercules
Smokeless Shotgun Powder-either Infallible or "E. C....
Both can he obtained in all standard makes of shells.• They
are of high and uniform quality-give light recoil, high,
"eloci�y, eV,en

patterns.
"

�\Game Breeding Dept., �oom 65 ....

IiBltc��!!OW»�!tCO�. .'
WilmingtoD(Delaware. .'

,

Manufacturers of !xpJosives; Infallible and '"B. C." Smokeless Sbou�un Powders;
L. and R. Orange Extra Black Sportloll Powder; Dynamite for farminll.

Game Breeding Dep�ent, Roo� 65,'
Hercules Powder Company,

Wilminaton, Delaware.

Gentlemen:-PJeaslsend me a copy of "Game Farmlnr for Profit
and Pleasure". 1 am iQtercsted in £,3D1C breeding from the stand·

point of _ __ .. _ _ __ __••

Name • } • __•••••••_

... ERR.OX DO 'YOU KNOW
OF'" C.ONTI!NTEO MAN
A�OU�D THIS LUMBE'R.
C"MPl

••

JUST put it up to a gentlemanly fellow and watch him
·take to the tobacco that calls for a small sized chew.

A few facts like these appeal to his common sense:-

W·BCUT Chewing is rich tobacco. It's shredded, you>
get next to all the good tobacco taste. The touch of
salt helps bring out the flavor. It's not sweetened and
flavored to death-you don't have to keep grinding and
spitting.,

-

Made "1 wm.AN.BRUTON COMPANY, SO UDiOD Square, New York Cilf

A Lowe-r Price (or the Meat
More 'But�hering !s 'Needed 'on -'ansas Falms

BY CARL p, THOIUPSON

THERE probably £ole hog can be
'is a greater mersed 'at once,

spread between �fastening ropes
I what a farmer gets to the side of tile
for his livestock on vat next to the
the hoof and what platform where YOIl
he pays for the have your hog, ancl
finished product - rolling the hog. il!l
-at the butcher shop the water over the
or the g r 0 oe r'y ropes, it is- an eaST
store than in any matter to take the
other product of. ,hog out and raise
the fa.rm. There is and "

lower it at
little need of a will., If you use a
"farmer buying high barrel; good hooks
priced meat at the 'should be provided
butcher shop - 0r ,for, lowering the
store for-It is pos_ hog in and out of
sible for him to the barrel. Get
have better meat, your water as holl
both f r e shand , as you cart before
cured, on the farm I placing i� in the
most of the year vat, as i� will cool
than he can'buy. some before YOll
It will ·soon be are ready to scald.

time for farmers
.

the hog.
to organize beef clubs. By orgamzmg When the water is' hot enough tit
such a' club, consisting of from four to

.

sting the fingers when you draw them

eight farmers, good fresh beef can be rapidly thru the }Vater two or three
had thruout the winter, and 'it will- al- times, it is .about right for sealdlng.,
ways be of good quality, In organizing However, this is something a man will
such a club the.men should agree as to soon learn from experience. If the wa-

the different cuts each is to take and tel' is too cold it will not loosen the hair .'

every time the club butchers a beef and if it is too hot it will "fix" the hait

every person will take a different 'cut,' and soften the hide. A little WOod ashe!
so at the end of the year each has had in the water makes the scud and grease
the same. It might be well to weigh easier to remove and gives a cleaner and
the meat and keep a record of the \

nicer carcass, After the hog is scraped
amount each club member ;receives and it should be,hung up and one man should
adjust any difference in size of animals thoroly cleanse the carcass and take-.6ut t .

supplied by different men at the end of the entrails while the rest of the men

the year. This method of butchering 'start on the next hog. The c.ar,CjlslJ,
not only gives an excellent method of should be allowed to cool {horoly"with'�
co-operation in butchering and a decided out freezing before cutting up ready for

advantage socially, but enables every curing and. for sausage. Hams and.
farmer to have fresh meat without pay- shoulders should be well trimmed, putting
ing a big price at the butcher shop or the fat into the lard and lean portions.
running the risk of having his meat into the sausage.

.

spoil or get stale. The meat can be either dry or wine
The summer meat supply is quite a. cured. It should be kept in a dry, cool

different proposition from the winter place. The following recipe for curing
supply; due to the fact that meat will gives good results and an excellent.
soon spoil in hot weather. However, this quality of meat.
can be overcome to a considerable extent For 1,000. pounds! of meat use 40
by bl:!tchering sm,aller' animals than in pounds -eommon salt, 10 pou�ds New
tile wI�,ter. Here IS where the .meat club Orleans sugar, 4 pounds black pepper.
comes. In to the best advantag:e, as less 1% potinds saltpetre, and % pound cay
meat IS .kept on hand at one tIme: T�e enne pepper. Weigh the meat, and take
best animal for summer butchering IS such part of the Incredlents as that is
the sheep, and it. would be hard to find a part of 1,000 pounds. -

a better meat for su�mer. than good Let the meat cool thoroly. After mix.
mutton. The lambs WIll W�Igl� fr�n: 40

ing the ingredients, % of the amount'
to 80 pounds, and :v.hen. this IS divided should be rubbed well into. the meat.
am?l!g severa.l fan�Ihes It c�n be used Put the meat in a dry, cool place-never
eaSily: before !t. spoils, The first .step to in a cellar. Let it remain two weeks,take Y?· orgamzmg a mutton clu.b III m�st then rub on the rest of the cure, and
l?cahtIes woul.d be t.o do a Iitt.le mrs- let it lie about six weeks, when it is
sl�nary. work III gettll1g the farmers to

ready to hang. Smoking should be done
raise m?r.e s�le�p. There are but few

slowly" It should occupy four to six
commu'!uties, in the state where enough weeks a little every day and with little
men raise sheep to form- suc� a club; yet heat.

'

Slow smoking gives a delicate'
a small f�rm flock of sheep IS one of the flavor. After the smokin . is finished
most profitable classes of stock a farmer

wrap each piece in paper, �ut in an un:
can hand�e. washed flour sack and hang in ardry place;
O,ur .chlef ,source of meat sup?ly on The brine cure requires the same rna.

the fai m _ah\ ays has been and probably terials minus the pepper. When the meab
always wI�1 be. hogs .. D�IC. to the fact has cooled, rub it with salt and let it
that pork IS cured easily It IS not neces- drain over nizht, Pack in a clean barrel
sary to f?rm. a �eat club for the pur- with 'the hea;y pieces, hams and should
pose of dlstrl�)Utm.g meat, b��t O'coI?mul).; ers at the bottom. For every 100 pounds,
Ity co-operatIOn III butchell�o IS th� use 8 pounds of salt, 2 pounds' brown
most satisfactory :vay to solv� the labor

sugar and 2 ounces saltpeter. Dissolve
problem: A scalding vat, \�'Inch cal! be in 4 gallons of water and cover the med
m!l'de either ,from wood or shee.t lI:on, with it. Thin sides should r-emain in
might be owned by Bu.ch an organizabion, this four to six weeks, and hams six to
as well as other tlul!gs �ecessary for eiaht weeks. After it has dried thoroly
convenience at butchenng tune. Another s�oke a in the dr cure.'

r

advantage of such a club would be that s. y

the time of butchorlnz for the various For making sausage take 50 pounds
members of the club cO�lld be varied, and pork ,with plenty of firm fat, usually 3

the rib's, back bones and liver could be part�. lean me�t and 1 part fat, the pr?·
divided among the club members. Us-g- portlO� depending �n personal taste. MIX

ally when a man butchers from four to III 1 pint of salt, Va cup black pepper! 2,

eizht hogs at one time there will be level tablespoons of cayenne pepper, and

m�re 'Of these varts than can be' used a clos�d handful of powdered sage, and

before they get stale. work It t�ru the I?eat. Pack the sau-

Everything should be in readiness be. sage for winter I:!se In clean, .sweet stone
fore the day set to do the butchering. crocks, and run 2 lI1ches of hot lard over It.

The hogs sliould be t!).ken off feed the Sausage to be kept for next summer

day before and placed in a pen close to should be canned. Make into small cakes,
where they are to be butchered so they cook about two-thirds enough fOir the
will not need to be disturbed, and tima table, or until all the water is out, then
will not be lost in getting them where pack into cans or jars. Fill them full of

they are wanted on butchelring day. Do hot lard and seal at once. Keep in a cool
not' feed the 110gs for at least 12 hours place. When cooked next summer it will
before butchering. Have your knives be more delicate if you drain off every
sharp. 'A good corn knife or sharp hoe drop of fat after it is fried,; pour a little
is good for scraping off the hair,' A flat cream into the frying pan, boil it an�.
vat is much better thaJl a .banel, as the pour over the sausage.

]
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Ho.gs are '$.ell1n,g
Farmer. do' �ot, Care to Feed Expensive Grain

•
BY HARLEY HATCH

was also favorably com

mented 0l!. I hOPIl the:

newly elected legislature
will not "monkey" with
the present ballot form.

MOToRWEAVE
robea are ideal ..
well fo� lounging -
camping - and an
outdoo� purpo.....

This week we took off the last hogs
we will likely sell, from this farm for

-:lhe next 12 months. The load com

prised four old ones' with a net weight
'of 1,120 pounds for which we receiveJ $9
11 hundred. We have kept enough for

our own meat and in addition are keep
ing the usual number of brood sows but

ihey are all young. We did, not think

'We could afford to keep the old sows,

espeelally, as our experience with young
'!lOWS has been, good during the last five

fears. The old sows farrow -more pigs
but by the time the pigs are 30 days old

ne young sows have just as many left.
In addition, the old sows bring consider

ible money if sold now while if they
'Were kept 'they would require much more, This week brought us the best rain we

grain than the gilts. have had since last June. Something
- like 2% inches fell election night. As

Those who think our election ballots we sped home in the CfU' shortly after

<lire gradually growing longer might midnight we could see the storm relling

ehange their minds if they could see the up and feared that it was all wind and

:array of town officers the old New Eng- no rain" It proved to be all rain and no

land voters were called on to elect on wind, Isomething "which just suited the

each yearly town meeting day. I don't wheat growers and the' stockmen' who
'!hink the list is so long now as it was wanted to 'see the ponds filled before

years ago but even today it is three cold weather set in. The ponds were not

'�imes the length of the Kansas township eutirely filled but there is water now in

lliallot. In the old elections in Vermont plenty to last thru the winter.

ihe towns were required to elect a mod-

erator, a town clerk, a tax collector who Wheat, no matter how sown, is looking

was usually the town constable, three well. 'What a fine thing it would be if

Iselectmen who managed the town affairs the Kansas wheat growers could cash in

as our commissioners manage our coun-
on part of their prospects this fall while
wheab is nearino $2 a bushel. I do not

'ties, a treasurer, an overseer of the poor, '<

ihree fence viewers, who settled fence expect to see the price _go much lower

disputes among the farmers, at least one
until another crop is raised. If the ncxt /

:poundkeeper and. sometimes more whose crop is even an average one we may then

!Iluty- it was to take care of stray live- look for cheaper flour, for the acreage

stock, and an inspector of hides and sowed in wheat this fall is very large in

]eather. In many towns these officers Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma.

are still elected altho they have nothing Last Saturday fkst patent flour sold
.to do. The filling of these offices is usu- in Burlington .for $2.45 a sack while sec.

\I111y taken as a joke and the fellow ond patent brought $�,25. For bread
whose head is swelled is likely to nave purposes _the latter is the cheapest; it
the swelling reduced by being elected makes just as good bread and just as

poundkeepe�. .many loaves to the sack; the only dif-
f'erence is in the color. The first patent

I have heard nothing but commenda- has 20 per cent of the lower grade flour

tion for the present form of -ballot. It \taken out, the second patent 11 per cent.

does not make "yellow dog" voting so For the southern trade a flou'!: is made

easy as the old ballot form it is true, for to which the low grade flour taken out

one cannot place his cross under the of the high patent is added. The best flour

eagle or the rooster and so vote the with 20 per cent of the low grade flour

whole ticket. But the present form does taken out is counted as 80 point flour;
compel the-voter to read his ballot and the flour which goes to the southern

to give to each name at least a moment's trade which had low grade flour added

'Consideration. The arrangement which is counted as 124 point. Strange to say,

allowed of voting and counting all presi- this 124 point flour makes biscuits which

dential electors by making one mark op· taste just as well as those made from the

!posite the name of the candidate wanted best flour; but they are darker.

The wind is in the northeast, and it
bears a chill which tells of snow. And·
the weather forecast says "snow," also.
While the work on this "farm is not all
done for the season it is nearly so.

About two 'days' work hauling manure

remain a.nd there is something like 7,5
bushels 0 (' corn left in the field. But
even should snow come we do not ex

pect it to end the good weather in Kan

sas; we always have 30 days or so of
Indian summer after the first storm. ,

Large Platform....:

Wide Wheels

Your grandfather
knew the name "FAIR�
BANKS" stood for all
that was best in scales.
No farmshouldbewith- 600 III. .'ze $12.50

out this "watch dog of Bo!_hPrl_ '00.11. Chloago

weights." Most scales are correct when new, but a
FAIRBANKS stays correct because it has '

Steel to Steel Bearings
, 'Arr_ow�tip Beam-

That's why-ttIf it's
weighed on. a FAIRBANKS

there's no argument."

Go toyour Local Dealer
see the scale and you'll buy it.
A reputable dealer selling a

reputable scale certainly is a

strong combination. If you don't
know the local Fairbanks - Morse
dealer, write us.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
CHICAGO
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Get E9t}sNow
lr&hall I qet

--------------------

an I·.ncubator?·
.

.

Hel'pfulleft�rs About Poultry Raising Will Win Prizes
'. BY v. v. DETWILER

'WHAT !EKiP�N0E JblWoe 'YOU had
with 'incU!batoroS? Itt w,i!l'l lbe only a

few weeks now 'un4iil many readers
of the Farmers Mail .and Breeze will be
deciding whether to set lhens 'again next
spring, or invest in 'Bln dneubater. A let
ter telling whwt .results �ou had with
your incubator may be worth a lot. to
them. They also will wish to knowjuss
how y;ou -do ·the werk toget a geod hatch.
The 'first Issue in February will 'be the

poultry special of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze agadn this year, We shall wish
to use the incubator letters at tliat
time. Prizes will ·be .given for these, and
for 'Other helpful letters. The best Iet
ter ,en .amy poultry subject 'l1eceiv.ed by
the ipoultry edi.tor of the Faemers Mail
and Breeze before January 15, 19.1f;will
win a prize of $2.50. The second prize-is
a book, "The Case 0'£ Jennie Brice," by
Mary Roberta Rinehart, This book re

tails for $1. F.i·ve subscriptions or re

newals to the Farmers MaU and Breeze
will be given for the next five letters. He Raised :the 'Chicks 'He .HatchedFive Valley F.armer subscripflons and

__

five' subscriptions to 'Capper's Weekly �

A poor hatch but. a .good raise ,was my
also wil'l .be given. tack in the poultry work of the last
The present high cost of feed ma:kes year. Of the 135 eggs .put under mother

some persons 'believe that there is no 'hens 76 chicks were 'hatched, one of ,these
profit in keeping poultry. This certainly was crushed in the pest, 'another of the
IS not true on any <farm where the smaller and weaker ones was smothered
chi�kens get part _?f their feed born rna-

.

by crowding when weaned born the hen.
terial that otherwlse wouJa. go to waste. Those left, 1 kept in yards so no dangerIf you have made a profit from your or loss from hawks or rodents could
poultry this year, tell us about .it. come. They were dry fed such as screen

ings .and bread crumbs while very young
and. cracked corn and buckwheat after
;& few days,
Oecaeionufly a mash of wheat. bran

and cornmeal was given them, which
,th�y seemed to eelish hugely, TheiV' were
fed meat -scrnps -of'ten, and fresh water
wlways was befone them, also grdt and
cha:rcoal.· They welle 24· hours old- be
fore I -off'ened them their first meal.
-Care was taken to keep coops. and yards
clean. They were dusted a number of
times with Insect powder.'. The chicks
were not allowed full range until they
were two-thirds adult ·size. To this r
think lowe my good eaise of. chicks.

G.T. P.

Kansas farmers and 'jobhers are -pay
ing a high price for carelessness .and
poor methods in 'handling ami market
ing eggs. The egg 'business ,in Kansas
'amounts to nearly 30 mi'llion dollars
annually, On this 2 million dollars more

could be made ,jf frurmers would realize
the

.

importance of ,proper ·methods in

hBlndHng eggs and poultry.
This enormous' loss is due to improper

nesting. and housing, improper feeding;'
improper cane and handling of eggs on

the farm, eanelessness in hauling and
shipping, and care1essness on the Ipart
of the merchant in marketing.

.

..nld..m�'l.=��'ll=\f=:-":S�lIr�·.oa the: Lass to 1lhe prod>ucer due to these
8

-

IN:�::':"�Ir,�.=.•��'l,� ; .causes is principalll.y in the qualitiY of

=: '���;r�2'�= ,the :pro�.uct, ,f,or wih1ch he 'rccei'l'�s;3. Plenty of green food. for the poultry,.

��"':1��....�:: I J]'o.w�r .pr,lce. 'Loss to the c<;>.nsumer liS.!D, 'an they will eat, is an ,important item

I, r.:.'l,':.�.C'::'��nl�r.:::a recelvmg eggs of poor quah�y, for whIch ,in poultr.y rations durin" the "'inner
, r:'���"?f�r"�''i:.;,� ,he pa,ys more thllm they are worth. egg-layi·ng season as well as at ot,her

98.1&, b:��-=':f:::::!.il�.!::'�; I "

F.. IE: Fox. times of the year. Tliis can 'be suppliedI lab. ThI._,on_n_:i..��I:-Ii.'t=.r.!\".::'::.; i !&BIllsas Stake Agmcu'ltural ,C�Jlege. by gFowing kale and other winte.r greens
���:!�"lr·:O"::'b7.��tl:':."ln. from 18-4 b. p. to 16 b. <Jutside the pen and giylng the birds

$25,000 BA:N.K BOND This Feed is 1'00 Fattening daily qUllmtities, 01' by sowing a faU pas_
Itlon'tob�:;:.,:,�nb�f���o".:il���rl=��I' • ture of vetch, rape, mustard, rye, w.heat,

.

'1,"ar��·unaor R1:"��"o�If:!W': I The chickens in my flock of 160 Buff oats, or other crop that will make con-

tza,_ ••""".:;I�:." ·�a'Ii'l:::::'''��'b".:':t!'I�· Orplngtons ·h..ve some sort of diarrhea. It sistent winter growth. The fowls.willb Oiled eo or to Itb Ino,,"- I began In the flock last fall. For some time
�:.:':.�';, :l'�. rom 0 - coo.. w,

I !Done were sick, but lately there have been 'have to be kept off t'he sowed area until
=:n�.��":!'u�;!:��uc:.�.J�.!':'!':=.!".'oat:.�� I f��� ��n?e'e o�lsi::e 'hae��lnis '{:,hh�t:�ISC!F,��� the young plan.ts get well established,
t'h":��:h:'iI':,�o��:J,',':,�u�'!·.;i':.'�T�tY,"e::::t others It Is greenish yellow, and from some when they wil'l afford the hens all they

IIET THIS P'REE.BOOK almost 'black. There Is no strong odor. I need with no trouble to the owner. Pro-
t:t�,:..�:r��3rdo�r.:""I!.-::-!l'.W,'tI:· am getting from 48 to 60 eggs a.day. A'bout ",ided in either way the greens wHl 'have
addlU I III d 96 <f lib k 50 per cent of tthe eggs .hatch. The chicks
cb..korullwof":�n��J"�u.i�::'':'b.'::'_ are lal'ge ,but weak. Some U·v.e ,for several a 'beneficial e·ff.ect upon the 'health of the '.

g'o'::';.D·i"J'3:�!.,:=.!r�and.lt:r weeks, 'but they ,do ,not ,thlll",e. The old flock as weN as exert a va'luable infIu-
G II P WmoG..' -chickens do no·t seem sick. They eat well

::·c:. ';;'!�y.,";':�oo..':'':.- and "al1e fat. I feed 'ka!!r In the .head, and 'ence on the yield IIIDd qun:lity of t'he eggs�
•

EiitJlD.irr..uf.....ID"S... I..I.... they have rye and :Sweet clover pasture. Are
• !the :eggs ':from .the flock .good .for itable uBe?
Are the hens .lIt to .klll for use on .the ta'ble?

M.RS. A. D. [.,.

I am of the opinion that your lbirds
ha've mad .too much iattenillg food. Tllere

I .bas .!Dot :been v-aliietW ,enough in the ra

.tion. They can stamd a continuous :l\eed
: ing ·e1' -corn or kaf.ir for' a considerable
length of time, but· if it is kept up
trouble such as you have is almost cer

tain to result. The eggs should be .good
f.or table use, ,£'or the probabilities are

ifuat a 'hen -thai is in 'good enough con

ditiion 'to la� is in 'suf,f,iciently ,good
.
heaTth so that 'tbe Ilggs are of igood
quali'ty. 1 a:lso tfu'nk any of the ifiowls
that seem to be in good health are ;good
for table use. 1 should not wish to eat
a hen that was showing symptoms of
being .out of 'cond,ition. [Ihe 'kai,j·r lias
almost the same feeding value as corn.

Either of these grains if fed liberally
and for a long period without wheat,
oats or some other grain or dry mash
'being used to balance the nation, will.
result in ·liver trouble and dia:rrhea,
overly fat hens, a poor egg yield, ,poor
hatches and poor fertility. ,-1 recommend
exchanging some 'Of .your kafir for w.heat�

kitchen kahlneta and i You might keep a dry ·mash made of
�e!:.;,.!. :��.;;;, .equal parts of wheat br-a:n and -shorts

'••iR��!'IIr.�L'I\ ibefore the hens so that they can help
II themselves. This will ena:ble them to

'Overcome the .evil efJieQts �f an all kafir

'Fall and w.iDter .eggs bring big
money. Start your early-hatched
,pUllets laying Dow-keep them .at
4t aU winter. Hurry along the
late ones., Helpthe hens \through
the critical molting period when
�ey ll1le weak and liable .to con
tract many diseases. Make'cveI7
bird a producer by using

Pi'alls
.

PoUltry Regulalor
It 'puikea hens lay by supplying
the ,tomes they need at this 'season
'and ,quickly putting <them in lay
'ing condition. I't induces them •

to eat better-hastens digestion
and a!lSimilaticin-.�events dis
orders Q{ -liver and ,bowels-stirs
the egg-producing organs into
activity. Used by .successful
poUltrymen for nearly 50 years.
The -:cost is small-one cent a

.hen·per month--results are big.
Gur dealer. in :FOur Iowa L.. in.truc�
ti� to auppbr ':Feria withPr_ Prepa_
ratio under our .aquare-deal guaran_
'te_"Y-our money back iF YOU aN
·not .ati.fiet/' '-the guarantee that
10...tood for-nearly 50 :rellft.
Wrtl�,toda" for M·pagf)

:0 Poultry Book--FREE.
PRATT FOOD CO.
Philadelphia
Chicago
Toronto-

'A LOS) of 2 million. pollarsK R SEND lor FREE SAMPLE.
ure oup Cure. roup.c.nk.r.�hlckcn

pox and bowel trouble. 600
• Box•. STANDARD REMEDY CO., FONTANA, KANSAS

OHEAP POW,ER.!:

Get This'
Money-Saving 11-..,r�'I1l

Stove Book

F:R'E'E

80dayS' trial-ll8OdayS' apo
proval teBt-:$lOO.OOO Gu.....
antee. Over 800.000 satis
fied customers. ;W. pay
_I&IIt and .hlp wltlil.
24 hours. Write today.
Aak for c.talo. -341
Kalamazq,o Stove Co.

Mfr••
Kalamazoo.

Mich.

MaD postal today� ,2'llt
manufacturers' wholesale
prices-see color Illustl'a
tlons of beautiful. newest

.

style stoves and ranges.

Cash or Easy Payments

and corn ration. Also supply them with
green food and compel them to' tlli&e .a!
great deal of exercise.' Gi,ve lJIij[ itbe i
range _possible, and .use the .Jeh�g

Itonic: _

Magnesium sulphate .... , .........•.••1l0 'oz.
Magnesium oxidq ...................•• .'1 'oz.

SulPhate of Iron .. ,._ ', ...• .,.. 2 oz.
Ground ginger .. :...............•.•.,. 2 oz,
'Sulphur.••• " ". 3_oz. '

. Give 1 tableepoonful in moist mash.!
to 12 'birds .eaeh morning ,por thsee '

mornings, 'BIlld diseonbinue i,or two I'weeks, tben repeat. \
I

The magnesium 'su1lphate acts on the �
'in-tes1iines; the. magnesium oxide, 'on the I .

k-idneys'; sulpharte of iron acts on the
'

illoo'd; the ground ginger stimulates all,
-orgausx Bind the sulphur is a genenal ] I

'antiseptic. This therefore is 'a .good tonic I

Tor the fowls. .

For serious ailments the dose men-'
tioned Above should be increased.

T. E. Quisenberry.
.

ST.ocK LICK IT-sTGCK !L1KE iT
�----- No DoIIID8--No DrIlllCJl.blC
�----------�'I Bver"�

Its Own Dootoll
Drop Brtck ID Feed BOI�

It Will Do the &e8fI
A BaDtV' MedlclD_ .

U Salts 'em 'l'oai
Saves "X1me, Labor and

V�erlDar7 JJIDIJ
Best Worm"M:ealclDe'1I1I4

. Tonic Ev.er Produoecl
You�e trfed the .rest

Now use the�.
'contains ·Coppeni"{ 'or •

WOI"Dlll, Nux Vomica ..

tonIc, Sulphur for the
'blood, Saltpetre .fo..... t�
kidneys and the pund
Daley Salt._

'Blackman Stock Remed, Co�
Chattanooga. TezmeBII_ .

ASK BEST DEALER ANYWHERE

G:ETFRE'IT '
I

Green 'Food for ,the Poultry

!

Which ,tells .:vou why It,fa bet
ter than any other fence and
where -to get ft. Land own8l'8,

wlft ,f��,w:n�t��a:Y�e:nc.;·J�'
the year round,· Writa far �

.FREE booka today.
lIl.y.ton. St." Md WI.. Co.

SUlnd........ at. IPItOlllA,llU.

Hens Take .co� in ·Dr.afts
iIn supply.il1g ,f,res,h air do not .have

,drafts in the poultry 'house. To avoid
drafts ha'l'e three sides of the house air
tight, and have a part of the ·south Bide
.open. The f,resh air pouHry house ,bas
.been in use fer a number of years and
'g,i¥es ,splendid results.
In an old s�yle ,house, the air is ,nat

pure ·and ,the chickens continuruUy ane

.breathing .the im,Pur,e air. As a ll"esul1?
they contract colds.

N. L. Harris. '1M'..,.... YOU.ve_.,.
.1Ip '0I'darInIr cUrect,_ wire mill
·mI.... ;Shlpment'from�,

ilDdfaua, _N_ehniUa Il........C01G. ...
Calif. CATALOG FREE. Wrlt.todQ.

·OTTAWA MANVPACTUWIIiG co ..
100 1(',. --to oa.w., Ka_

Lost-·By the 'Ex,press 'Company
A 'subscriber in Okla'homa snipped B

coop of chickens in September. The
chickens were 10s't by the express. com
'Pa�y. The shipper has written twice to
the claim agent of the express company.
and his letters have been ignored. ..A
good t'ning for bim to do :naw 'is .to talk
to his 'coun�y ·aitorney ahout it. ThIs
will cost nobhing, and possih�y will
hasten a settlement.

Sweet clo�'er is hecoming one .of ·the J'

important field crops in A�len county.
W. E. Watkins of 10]a, 'the county 'agent,
has done mu'ch -to encour.age tlie planif;ing
of the crop there.

.

.
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The -Milk _M'achlne of .a·

A Watch is No More Sensitive m Abue Ib.. the Wder
BY It. G. ASSELTINE

ACOw,,g J,ldder is iJ, delicate piece of lies with beJ,' head turned to one side, with
machinery, as sensitive' to abuse, ill- her muzzle towards tlie ·,flank. T,he entire

tpeatment and improper' care'a. .. body is paralyzed, and she" expresses
.

wlttelr. Fe,W' dairymen, however, realize every evidence of being In gr.eat pain.
the fact-or, .if they do, no one could While it is possible to stop lPilk fever'

detect it ·by the care they give their by -any means that will fill the udder

cows. To avoid the- "with air, yet tJ!.ere< is
losses so common in danger of introducing

. the big dairies, U' is infection unless . ex-'

essential th a t the treme care is tak:en.

dairyman should know But �or this fact an

80met h-I ng of the', improvised 0 u tf it

structure, of the nd- could -be used. It is

der and the many fae-
. well" however, to use

tors which unite in a standard milk fever

causing udder troubles. "apparllltus, the opera-

The udder is com-
t (I r should thoro'ly

posed of two separate cleanse his own. hands

halves, the right and and wash the udder

left, which are sep-'
and teats of the cow

arated by fib r 0 u s
with. an antiseptic

tissllea. There is no
solution. Having the

connection b e t w-ee n apparatus free from

the two halves, so that infection, the milk

milk ca·nnot be drawn tube'may be inserted

from one to the other. in the teat without

The milk glands prop- drawing what milk it

er are located near C o-n t a ins, and the

the abdomen, and ex-
.

q'Illl;rter of the ud�er
tend downward into . filled and well dIS'

the udder, the remains tended with air. The

der of which is occu- tube may then be

pied by blood vessels, carefully withdrawn,
nerves, muscles, ducts, and tape tied around"
and tissues, making it the teat tightly to

rat her open and prevent the air escap-
spongeHke. At the ing. The Same treat·

lower end of the teat -,hept is applied to

is the sphincter' muscle, which keeps the each quarter, The 'udder should remain

milk from escaping. Over this the cow full of air for at least 24 hours-longer,
has no control. The uppeJ,' end of the if there 'still is sign of trouble. The tape
canal is connected with the milk reser- may be removed and another treatment

voir, the size of which varies in different given in case the air has escaped. Of

cows, the capacity averaging about one course, the calf has had to get his meals

pint. Extending from the sides and top elsewhere during this treatment.

of .this reservoir are a large nUIl!per-.of Chapped teats may be caused by any
ducts or tubes, called milk ducts. They thin�. that irritates them, the sudden
divide and sub-divide to form a chain- chilling of. the teat in winter after the
work of a very large number of small calf has let go, milking with wet hands,
tubes, and are surrounded by blood ves- or contact with cold, dirty water. The

sels, nerves and muscular tissue. kouble may be slight, but it may de-
With heavy milkers the. udder is en- velop into deep, gaping sores. The use

larged, as a rule, and "more or less hot of vaseline at the first sign of trouble
and tender just before and after ealvmg.. .. usually will check and cure it. If the
This swelling may extend forward to teats are badly chapped, thoro washing
some extent on the abdomen. This con- in warm water, followed by the appllca
ditlon is to be expected, and need not tion of glycerine or tannin or equal parts
cause any anxiety. It is more pro· of spermaceti and oil of sweet almonds,

.

nounced when the animal has been well is advised.
fed and is in good flesh. When this ex· - Warts on the teats Q.Uen are trouble

ists, the animal should not receive much some in milking, besides adding to the
grain untH the udder softens. The ra- danger of increasing the possibility of

tion should be laxative and light. Bran contaminating the milk thru infectious
is especially adapted for feeding at this material which may be found on them.

time. The milk should be drawn several They may be benefited greatly or en

times during the day after calving, fol- tirely removed by smearing them thickly
lowed by active rubbing or kneading of with pure olive oil. If they are large,
the udder. Milking before calving is and still persist despite this treatment,
advisable only with the heaviest milkers they may be cut off with a sharp pair of
when they are suffering greatly from scissors, and the spot touched with a

'the distention of the udder. stick of caustic .,potash. They may be

Congestion of the udder may merge oiled now, and toe caustic potash treat

Jnto active inf'larnmntion-c-or garget, as ment repeated as often as necessary to

it often is called. This usually results prevent their renewed growth.
from exposure to cold, moisture, drafts, Too small an opening in the teats is

or injury to udder, or from over-feeding the m<!st ommon cause. of hard milking.
of rich protein foods. The cow should be The size of the openmg IS controlled

'kept from exposure to cold weather and largely by a strrong sphincter, which

to eeld drafts, and off cold, wet fJOQI'S, closes the teat opening more than it

until congestion leaves the udder. At should. Anything that will cause this

times there will be 'only a slight swell- muscle to contract slightly, and the open- .

ing in the udder, which will not inter- ing to remain large, will, as a rule make

fere with.. the milk secretion beyond a hard milkers easier to handle. Often

tenderness, 01' the milk may be lumpy lead or rubber teat-plugs are placed in

and full of threads, with no noticeable the teat duct and· fastened there, so the
hardness in the udder, I'll severe cases cow wears them from one milking to the

t·he milk is suppressed and replaced by other, thls treatment in time curing
a yellowish, watery fluid, containing most hard milkers. It your .ub..erlptIOil I. lIGon to ran out, enel_e *1.00 for a 9ne-y.eor .ab1lerlptlen:.

clots of casein. The first symptom in In some cases this treatment is not
or 1112.00 for a three-year 8�lb.erlptlon to Fal'mers illnil ond Breeze, Topeka, K_.

these severe cases is a shivering of- the sufficient, and the only cure is to cut

animal, with cold ears and horns, fol- the teat on the inside with a teat bis

lowed iiI a short -time by "a fever. toury. This treatment is pressed into the
Milk fever is a peculiar affection of teat canal, and by means of a turn of

the cow, occurring as a 'form of par- the handle, a small knife Is projected.
alysis and 'associated with young cows, As the instrument is removed, it cuts

hut usually after the growtli of the cow the side of the teat duct and the sur

has ceased and all her energy is devoted rounding muscles.
to milk production, or usually when she -----.--�

is hom ·5 to 9 years old. It occurs- in 'We read tile Farmers Mail and Breeze

nearly every case within 48 hours after with a great deal of pleasure and would

calving, and usually only after a nor- feel a little lost without its appearance
mal pmrturition, in our horne every week. In passing
The first indications are restlessness comments, may success crown your ef

and excitement on the part of the cow. forts in getting- people to think for the

Her gait becomes unsteady, ann she grad- brighter way.-J. B. Skinner, Gibbon,
ually loses control of her h'ind parts, Okla.

finally falling to toe ground. She usu

'aMy is unable to rise; the cow now as

sumeS' a chara'Cteristic position, which is
a great help in dfagnosing the case. Sbe

HYATT
,_AelpB to 1i�ten
FARM-WOO·

Hyatt Roller Bearings.have proved
/ theirdependabilityand theircare
free service in the automobile and

.

farm tractor, These very quali
ties have helped to make both
machines. pradicable for UM on

the-farm,

The manufac:mrers of the leading
device for electric: lignting on the
fat"m asSure the same' depend- .

ability o£'bear.iog,servicebybuild
i..'lg Hyatt RoUer Bearings into
their product..

.

And so in these .......as in many other
ways-Hyatt Bearings are de-

monstrating their
usefuln·e'S8, are
helping every day
to lighten the
tasks on the farm.

Do Yoo Wear OvenDs1·
Then you'll be interested in ·the

ldad that fit and ....ear-m.de
fl'om Pule lDdiaoDenIm

ITZ
have a.repntntlon.-wear lite
hickory-fit any size. If,..,...

dealer_ DDt """7 ,.",.. ...
In Irtoeil:. �II bim to set It ,.,..
.:von in Zl boara-

BURNBAM-MUNGER-R08l'
........ QIY. 1IIuoarl.

Buy Tea Direct From China
Inl. pound poatpald tnr ftne.t Nlng Chow Tea direct

����"8���' A•.Clement, 75 Ave Dubal� Shanghai, China
WHEN WRITING TO, ADVERTISEalit
MENTION THE MAIL AND JaREEZE

'It costs more to produce clean milk
than dirty mille. The difference in cost
is health insurance.
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I Special Subscription· Bllank I
� Pn1tUl!lhu Farmers lUaU and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. �

,

� Dear Sir-Please find endosed $1.\00, fo,r which send me the Farmer.s �
§ $2.00 iii
§ Man and Breeze for one year. ;:
= three

=

§ �
::

==

§ My aubacr lptfon is _
......••.•••• -: ••••• _ •••••• §

§ (Say whether "new" or "renewal.") §
� �
� My Name ......................................••..•••••••••..••••••••••• �
::

=

§ Postoftlce . . : , ,.,
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INDOOR TOIL�T

F'i'EE"fiiilI 'ThoreL:.��:;;:£�:nT::,ng the
No Mone¥ Down- No Depo.lt inhabitants of the little Pilgrim settle

l!�':��oc:;:,�:e.!:.atO:e���.I��:..V;�; ment of Plymouth on that November

orceaspool. Chemical pro.esa dlssolyes morning in 1621. Some, I imagine, for
bumao waatelnwater. No trouble. KtUs h

. .

t t b tl I k
d1aeaaegenns. Preventsflleo.lllth and got in t err exciternen 0 e on ie 00 -

badodoraofoutbou.e. Arer.:��' out for those much dreaded Indians. The
, .Ity����.lb':.:lfi.�r .

-children danced and shouted for joy and
Co••• 1 Cent 8 Week ro11ed over and over again in-' the many
pr:.:r:o:: '::':��a�r�r colored leaves lying on

(i�c:::;.�-�rt��ns��� the ground. From every
odorl..... li:ndoraed by tbou· 100' house came the de
,and.ofu.era.doctora··rdan' liclous odor of pumpkinItary expert•. health boa ..
ete, Aa.NTS WANT.D. pies, roast turkey and
K.wneer C.blnet Co.. other good things. Out

800 K.wn••r8IdC,K......Clty,Mo. -of the woods that sur-

rounded the little set
tlement came Indians

bringing deer, corn and
other things for the feast,
About 90 Indians came

to the feast with their
chief Massasoit. And
such It feast as they did
have! It lasted three
days, but a good part of these three days
was spent in giving thanks to God for
His 'goodness. They thanked God for

sparing what settlers He had from the
terribl� plague the winter before. They
thanked Him for the good season and fOol'
the wild game. Thcy also were thank
ful that they had been protected from
the Indians.

.

If the Pilgrims could devote three days
to gil'ing thanks to God in those days,
we could casily devote 10 or 12 days now

for we have so much more to be thank
ful for than they had.
Hartford, Kan. Ruth Colglazier.

10

Clutcll Pull."

Pick It Up andWalkOff
DId YOIl ever see au:v other 8 B. P. EJIlriDe

twomen could carry? Cushnum engines are
the IIl11tat w,,1IIt farm en..... in theworld
_y.tQ move around and put to work any
where.· No longer neceasaey to put up with
oId-aeyle. back-breaking. ,heavy weilrht en
IriDes. with their violent explosions and their
laat and slow speeds. The Cushman weighs
only about one-fifth as much. per horse"
power. but with Ita modern design. accurate
balanceand Throttle Governor, it raDII much
more steadily and quietly.

Cushman LightWeight Engines
, 40 to 80 Ib.. PerHor.,pow.r
'l'he4 B. P.welghIJonl,.190 lbe. Mounted on

Iron track. as shown below. it may be pulled
lI1'ound anywhere. Besides doing all other
work. Itmay be IItbJched to 1IIOYin. mach.. ln'
thefle!d, such as grain and corn binders. ee-

, tatodlggers. etc••driving
the operating' part and

leaving the horses
nothing to dobut
pull the machine
outofgBar. 8B.
P. 2-cyl. weighs
only 820 pounds.

Sizes up to·
2OB.P. Not
cheap en
gines. but

== cheap in the
�I long rlln.

1..1.... Truok Book fres;
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

1114 11_ 21..._ LIeooIa.II_..

To get It .Impl, wrlt.-

�t��,"'A�!o,r;ot�':,.F��':,�
STOVER 'MFG. '& ENGINE CO.
112 IDEAL AYE., FREEPORT. ·LL.

'AMSON WIND MILLS. STOVE,.,S GoOD I!N�INI!. MAONInOS.
"L�Al.JB'A AND EHSI�OE CUTTEfIIS, WOOD SAW "RAMES.

WASHING MACHINU, PUMII' .JACKS. HAND GRINDERS.
P'"UI: PLACE f"IXTLlAE& "",,0 H"ROW"'''!: S�ECIAL TI�S

Money To Loan on Farms
�wRlJt••• q"'OltAot,o ... A....t. w... ted.

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.
Tenth and Baltimore Ave.. Kan.... City. lifo,

WeWill Send You FREEA Pair of Glove.
'These gloves are made Gauntlet style

from Automobile Tops and trimmIngs.
They wIll outwear several patrs of or

dInary leather gloves. They will' protect
your hands and are ex

ceedingly comfortable as

they glve'plenty of finger
freedom and they are

Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing for automobile
driving or work gloves.
They are well made. pli
able and durable.
We purchased a large

supply of these gloves to

gl ve to our readers and
we ',.,lOt you to write for
your ..."alr today!

FREE OFFER
We will send one pall'

of these gloves to all
who send us $1.15 to pay
for one yearly subscrip
tion to Mail nnd Breeze.

- or free for ODe three
yen I' subscription at $2.00.
With this offer we will
Includ� 8 year's lIubscriptlon to Capper'sWeekly. New,
renewal or extension subscriptions acceptedoD thisoffer.

Farmer. Mail an. Breeze,Dept.G,Topeka, Ian.

Said old Gentleman Gay, "On a Thanksgiv-
Ing Day

,

,

It you want a good time, then give some

thing away;"
The Pilgrims were Thankful. So he sent a fat turkey to Shoemaker Pr-ice,

And the Shoemu.ke r said, "What a big bird!

The day before the first Thanksgiving how nIce

I And. sInce a good dinner's before me, I
Day the men hunted for the wild tur ,ey ought '

and other game for the dinner. On' '1'0 give poor WIdow Lee the small chtcken-

T;hanksgiving Day the people gathered I bought."

together and went to church. They had "ThIs fine chtcken, 0 see," said the pleased
so many things to be thankful for. Their

"And ���d�;�d��;'S that sent it. how prectous
crops had been good; the Indians had (0 me!

been kind to them; they had freedom of I shou�� l��e to rna.lee some one as happy'

worship in the new world; they hnd sur- I'll gtve Washwoman Biddy my blg' pump-
vlved many, many hurdsh i ps ; and qOll kin-pie."

had showed His approval by prospenng "And 0, sure," Biddy said, "'tis the queen

them. Everyone was joyful and thank- ·of all pies!
ful at the Thanksgiving dinner and after Just (0 look at Its yellow face gladdens my

it was finished the children played games Now 10�e:'r:y turn, I thInk; and a sweet gln-

and had a tnerl'Y time.
For tg�r il��\�erless Finigan Chlldren I'll

I am thankfnl that I have good par- bake."

eots anrl sisters and that \VB have, so UA sweetcal<e. all our o\vn! 'TIs too good t..

many achantages now that 'the people be true!"

did not have in those days.' Said the Finigan Chlluren, Rose, Dellny and

Caney, Kan. Lee NIcOnll. "It sn;!�;hs;weet of spIce. anu we'll carry a

slice
To poor Little Lame Jllke. who has nothing

that's nlce."
.
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Their First -Day Thanksof

Boys and Girls Tell About the Pilgrims' Trials, and Why They
Expressed Gratitude Publicly

A- . .

THE Plr..GRIMS set sail late in, the The Pilgrims invited some Indians

fall of 1620, in the Mayflower, for with their chief Massasoit to the' feast
, New England where they intended and 90 braves all dressed in their gayest

to build homes. There were 102 persons robes and painted in thei.r brightest col

on the"ship. They anchored in 'it harbor ors came. The sunrise gun was fired and

near/Cape Cod, Maas., in December. great fires were built early in the morn-

Each settler received a grant of 100 ing. Such a feast as they had! Clams,
acres. Altho it was very cold and snowy, venison, roast turkey, wild grapes and

they immediately began to build cabins plums, pies and ca�es.! The Indians had

and storehouses, using oiled paper as a never seen such a f�ast and they en

substitute for window glass. The,winter joyed it greatly. When the table was

was so hard and there was so much Ill- cleared the Indians brought out a sack

ness that before spring came half the, of popped corn. This pleased the chil

colonists had died. When spring opened dren of the Pilgrims for they had never

up they began to cut down the trees, eaten any popcorn before. The great
till the soil, erect houses and open roads. feast lasted three' days and when the

After the first .harvest in the new great Indian chief left he said: "God

world was gathered, in the fall of 1621, loves His white children best."
Governor Bradford sent men out to shoot Bayard, Kan, Edwin Porter.
wild turkeys, the women prepared a

feast, and everyone thanked God for His Pilgrim Means. Wanderer.
kindness to them. Every year after There we're no white men in America
that Thanksgiving Day was obser.ved by-- about' 300 years ago and- savage Indians
the people of New England and 111 1863 owned all the land. After a while 'how
the President proclaimed that the last ever white men beaun to come' over.
Thursday in. �ovember should be. a joy- The' people of Engla�d who would not
ful than�sglv1l1g all over America and worship as the king wished them to
her colonies.

. were severely punished so many of them
I am thankful for what-we have raised left England and came to America to

a.nd that my mother and 'father and establish new homes and worship God

sl,�t�rs and br�thers are he!·e. to help me
as they pleased. These people were

rejoice and enJoy Thanksgiving Day. called Pilcr+ms which means wanderers.
Wallace, 'Kan. Erna Gilliam. The PilCTrims landed at Plymouth in

December,"'1620. The first winter in the'
new country was a hard one and many
persons died from cold and hunger. S<,!111e
of the Indians .were friendly and showed
the Pilgrims how to plant corn so the
next spring they planted corn and had
a good harvest. When winter came one

of the Pilgrims said: "We sha ll have

enough to eat this winter and we
\

should
thank God for His goodness to us.

Let us have' a day of thanks."
The Pilgrlms decided

to have a f e a s t of
Thanksgiving and in
vited several of the In
dians to their feast.

They got up early in
the morning and went
to church and the chil
dren could scarcely wait
until time to go home
and eat., They had a

turkey dinner just as

we do now except that
their turkeys were wild.
Everyone enjoyed the
feast and when it was

over they played' games and had races.

I am thankful this year that I was

promoted to the seventh grade. I am

1I1so thankful because I have two little
kittens and a dog.
Colby, Kun. 1\...bel Horlacker.

The Landing of 'the Pilgrims.
[Second Prize.]

The Pilgrims were people in Engiand
dissatis fied because they were not al

lowed to worship as they pleased. They
left Emrlnnd and went to Holland, that

queer c�untry with its flapping wind
mills that "round the corn and pumped
the \vater for the peopl!'. 'The, Pilgrims
were not sntisfied in Holland so they
sailed in 1620 in a ship called the May
flower, foi' America. They arrived at

Plymouth Rock on December 21, 1620

and Mary Chilton and John Alden were

the first to land.
After a good season in 1621 the Pil

grims said:
.

"God has been good .t� u�;
T"et us 'appol11t !lj day for thanksgl\'lng.
Eve,ryone promised to do his best to
make the day a merry and a happy one.

Even the little children seemecl to under
stand that they were to have a better
time than lIsna I and have more to eat.

The men went to the forest to hunt for
wild tU�'key and deer while the women

baked bread, pies and cakes and the
children were busy digging clams.

From a High School Girl.
Governor Brad ford mnc1e pro\'ision for

a day of ,rejoicing with praise HIIlI, pr�ye�
in the fnll of 162l after the Pllgl'll11s
first IHl:Hest. This day was spent in

feasting, merrymaking and' prayer. SOJ_ne
friendly Indians went with the white

men to hunt for venison an,{ wild turkey
and the women prepared the mcat and
bakecl pumpkin pies,_ for the feast.
The PilO'rims had much to, be thankful

for. They harl arrived safely on the
shores of the new world the yen,r before;
had made friends with the Indians;

* November 25, 1916.

had ra'ised some corn and built their
little log cabins.
I am thankful that our country is not

fighting with zthe European nations or

with .Mexieo. My parents are living and
I am thankful for that. I am thankful
to be in a city high school and have my,
school friends and the enjoyable events
that go with school life. Lam thankful
I can worship God without fear.

,

, Esther E. -Greenlee,
Grove City, Pa,

America was a Wild Country.
When tire Pilgrims first c'ame to Amer-,

iea, they were without homes and there
were no stores where they could buy'
food or clothing. '.Tl!is was a very wild

country and the inhabitants were chiefly
Indians. The Pilgrims had to carry their
guns wherever they went to protect.
themselves from the wild animals and
the Indians. The first winter was very
cold and there was little to eat. They
endured many hardships but they were

bra-ve and had faith that God would
help them. ,

When spring came some kind Indiana
showed the Pilgrims how to till the soil.
plant corn, barley, and wheat, and how
to build warm houses, so when the cool
weather came again they had plenty to
eat and warm houses to live in. The
Pilgrims were so happy that they said:
"Let us have 0. feast day and we. slndl
all go to church and thank God for His
'kindness to us."
After the Pilgrims had returned from

church the Indians carne to visit them.

They brought wild turkeys, vqnison anti
.other good things and everyone enjoyed
the feast. This was the first Thanksgiv
ing Day. Our President lJets aside one

day of each year for thanksgiving to
God for the many blessings He gives us.

St. Marys, Kan. Leo J. Seitz.
•

Everyone Helped. ....1
The colonists had a hard winter when

they first came to America. The. na.xt •

summer was a good season, tho, and'their"
crops were abundant. The leaves had

tujned red, yellow and brown and some

had fallen. The fruit and corn had beem

gathered and everything was made ready
for winter. Then the colonists 'said: "We
must thank God for all of these good
things," So they decided to have a Thanks

giving Day. Each person was to help pre
pare the feast. The men were to hunt; tlte
children pick berries; and the women de
the cooking. The Indians that had heen.

friendly were invited to the feast and!
they also helped with the preparations.
The day came at last. Everyone went.

to church first and thanked God for all
He had given tl{em'. The sermon was,

long and the children would have gone
to sleep if they. had not been excited
over the big dinner they knew was com

ing. Such a dinner as they had! Roasted
turkey, pumpkin pies, roasted apples
and big wooden bowls of popcOorn.
Hepler, Kan. Katherine Winn.

Give Something Away

"0

I thank you. and thanl,< you!" saId Little

W11�Te ����ftfUl. beautiful, beautiful
cal<e!
O. such a big slice! I'll save all the

,�r�m;l�e -

'em to ·each llU-le sparrow
that conlcs!"

And

And

And the Sparrows they tWittered, as If they
would say,

Ll1te old Gentleman Gay, "On a Thanl<sglv-
tng'Day, /'

If you w�nt a good tlmo, then give some

thtng away!"
-Marian Douglas In "A Bool< of Verse for
Little Chlldren," by courtesy of Thomas Y.
Cqnvell & Company.

,
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ground was also llo'lding more mois't.ure ·-fr.om 'that year's work put me 'on Diy
for the growing crops. "'1 figurod right, feet. M;y soil didn't blow away-,it k�
then and there that if straw wasn't.moisture better thllin I ever hoped eli;
good for 'lmythht'g else it was worth the wou'ld 'Rnd the .total -value of my crops

.
trouble-

.

of spreading [ust for -bhis,
"

was, just $425 more thllrt f·irst year� I

,

M,ter his
_
wheat was up about' three used the '''Perfection'' than it ever was

1 don't ·remember now who started 'R new one on me: Unlike, most farmers, inches, I went over to see Zack again. before. : It w.as .'fhe. ,talk of tbe flJjpmers

it Either my grandfather or his. I did not take :a .farm paper and had To make the story shsrt, -I never saw .all around,
.

.

•

t 160
.

f I d t"
seldom .read one. iii .used to think the h t '1 k fi l'f th t • • •

brother go 'acres 0 an 'au." In fellows that print ,"iarm papers were a
w, ea oe mer in my ·1· e, e nex ,

southwestern Kansas .from a l'a1Joroad. lo't of .sbudents whow.knew little, 'if-any-
sprmg, .ami when hMvest ,time .eame .Ai· this writing the mortgage on�"

� .around his increase ever ,the yeM's crop .

farm i.s paid off,» I own my ow� impIe-
for a mer.e song, I don't 'believe fOU thing, about practical far.ming. ibefore ihe ,spread straw, WIlS over f,iv"ll 'Illents.· i 'am now regarded as a BUC-

could have eaised an aimbrebla on that
.

"Sure, thaf:� a ,�traw �spreader," con- bushel .an :acre, and even beat his bst -eeasful farmer. Of ·course. 'I am Dot '

place .durlng the if,il'st ten fears it w.as tmu�d .Zack, and 1£ m�an� a lot to me ,crop ·whic'h was a record. He had raised ;saying tha·t· a straw spreader did it all.

in the famrIy's possession. With eoax-: frr It m�reased my last Yield of wheat elezen 'bushels an acre off ;of that fieI'd. It took a little. work, a little planrilllg'

� m,?st !flve bushel .to .1lhe acre, M.v ,land and the f·irst year .aliter he gCil't his .and a little attention to 'business on 'my

Ing and sticking on the ,job all the ,time, IS Iike iY{)u.r$.� It ..dries up and .lblows -spreader, 'he :g�t over .fifteen. 'This 'yeaT ]part. But the straw spreader did give

a little wheat and ,cern would occasion- a.":l1:y every n�w 8IDd then. It, ne!liils fer-· it made better than silXteen. Tlhe' fie'ld me a start. .'
'

'.

ally decorate the ground, but crops were
tillzer and metstune, too..Stra'Y IS r.eally had 80 acres. So I guess -over 400 'The low ,price, ease, simplicity and

. I
-

d t f
-

worbh $3.09 a ton and ,IS g�l'Dg to be bushel ·of. w.hea.t mOI1.e then any yeM' Idurwbm·t;y of the "Perfection" -:SitIiRW
certam y mo es or many, many years. worbha lot .�o,n� ..Straw IS ��ll ,'?,fJletash before W.ft:tm't a :bad prefit,

.

Spreader -make it somet-hing that -no

Well, the place eventually came into and ather .fertilhzmg properties. That fa'll I bought a "Perfection" tfar.mer can afi)rd to ;be without•. :lit

mw Ihands ·by r·�ght of kinship and .biY "Is that so!" was m� .0�f,'Y .oomment, Stra� Bpreader, I got an extension -on lis making me $500 a year in hard cash.

that tlme it was almost half as ,good
but he had .set me to thmkmg. . the:mortgage and things looked brighter, ilf you want to knew what it will do for

'sometimes 'ali a regula'!' fa'rm in some
In a few -days I was .ever",: to Zack 'I decided to ,give it I). .good �rial. I your land just write to the people 'who

.,
' , GDrd�n's place to watch th'e thll!g work. put my whole SQ-acre fit;M in whellit and llIlalke it-the Union .Foundry &. Maclime

ofher parts of the state. 'I �as as ae 'hltc'he� up and spread a big stack spread straw over the field as a mulch. Company at Ottawa, 'Kan., and ask t1!em

poor as "Job's turkey." The wI�e and ?f straw In one ·afternoon. He spread Then Lspread some straw and ,barnyard :for one of their free books on str,ILw

mfse1f scra<ped out a hana-hl-mouth -It. on land that was already . seeded to manure over forty acres of grass. 'I sprea�ing a·na fertilizing, 'My laud is

living 'but it was enough to make a fel- wheat. I had always burned my .st-raw . bought three sta;cks of straw fllom a Iw.orth ·a·bout .$>10 'an aCl'e ·more than it

because I figured it was the easiest way neighbor said spread it. !lin :abeut ,a week was .a ,wlwe ago. I, ,wonder why? I

low despair and almost giv.e up hape. to get ria of i.t. I walked a,ver tht! some of my 1Jle"ighbors began to ,droop in .ceuld se�.J my farm now for. a good.

Thing!? were at a crisis. T·he pr.evious ground where Zack had spread hIS stra.w to"look my spreader over. Some of them tl10und sum and get it all in :cash. And

year I mortgage\l the 'farm for money and found that it was even and uniform oUer·ed to pay me $5 a day if, ["Would ;it was ,only a short while .ago that my

to take on II; herd of two-year-old cat- and averaged about the right thickness. coine over to their .places and da some farm was the joke 'Of' the neighborhaod."
-'

II It was certain.ly a .fine �ob of spreading. spreading. Th.ey had le1nned the truth Now my wife .and kids are happy and'

tIe, All kinds of things h·appenll..� to that It was a "Perfection" spreader. about Zack Gordon's big increase. I made have ciothes and comilior,ts like other-

buncli;of cattle. I wasn't equipped to r went home thinking thllit the test o;ver half the price of my !\preader in a folks. Incidentally the same bankel'

ta:ke care af stock in the winter anyhow. would be a month ,later when the winds week's time, ·spreading straw for my who once turned me down for a loan

I was in a deep�r hale after my experl- got up, a� they do in that section -of the neighbors. of $50 ha� just offered to loan me the

ceuntry In the early fall. I went over One yea.r after I' got my ·straw meney to buy the. Zack Gordon farm.

ment. B,gain ,to see the result, but'I found ..tha·t spreader;r was a different man. Eve.ry Wife and I t-hink we can clear it in three �.

The mortgage �as one of .those short- the straw held the soil together li:ke it straw.that touched the ground was like yell'l's-guess we will make the deal. It

time, high-interest affairs. I saw my does bricks or .hair does plaster. There a fairy's' magic wand. That SO-acre is nearer town and the house' has a.

farm and everything slip'ping away f.rom was no sorI blowing to. speak .of and for wheat fie1d-say, hanestly I. never saw furnace, a bath room, and other modern

me. I couldn't'borrow a red cent any-
the first time' in years. The strawed or he!1rn anything like it. The profit cenveniences.-Advertisement.

Raisi�gWheat andMortgage.s
By Harcy- Burman
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You .can enjoy an increased profit' of $5.00--per acre
and more by using the Perfecllon Straw Spreader. "I

am ready to send you the proof _-to_ satisfy �ou.jn every

way that you can increase your wheat yield 8S much 89 five bushels per acre, and corn, alfalfa

and other crops in proportion. Hundreds of other farmers in Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, and'

other portions of the wheat belt are enjoy-ing increased profits
of from $500.00, $600.00, $700.·00 and

some as much as '$1,000.00 per year more by spreading straw with my new
, .

PerfectionStrawSpreader
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� '.M.:Wlfl�lL'=�l Men ,Must Learn to
. �arve

great :remand for drilled water wells. and Father s Star 'Performance Comes on ThanksglvlDg Day
tIJere's large sure profits to -the man with a '-' I

STAR DRILUNG MACHINE BY LV.VILE BERRY WOLF

Porlable-Steam or Gasoline
I

Best by test. Low in price. high IN THE dear dead of the fowl, but this
In practical worth. You can, make days beyond re- is not necessary.
it pay for i!,@elf and earn dividends call a fowl could Serve all as equally
all the time. Look into this! Bold b t· tho

on'payment plan if desired. e cut up ou in e as ,llossible and see

Our 1.0 •.1\"," ••tel d.- kit c hen without that light and dark
....rl.b.. a�te ""er::t 8 11 °mual'"l t' f t b thII W, d crea mg any un avo mea 0 are put
reu lbl. ook which w:�e.o�:t r

W:It:al:...!:,..mOA06
_

• orable comment, but on every plate. Thc

today it must be host may serve the
done before the as- potatoes aa he fills
sembled guests. No the plates or pass
use growling about the plates on to an-

it, Mr. Man; if you ather member of the
can't do it already, ..family sitting next

Thanksgiving is a to him to attend to Candied cranberries are a cheap anti
good time to learn. the potatoes. It is '1 d b t· di d h
Whether there's tur- tl f th d t f

.easi y ma e su s itute for can ie c er-

. key or chicken, you'll t�: I��st �rto uw�t�h ries. They give .a pretty. touch of colea

-find l't VI i s e-noth. th I t .1 I
to cake icings, whipped creams and CUlt-

• epa es an", w len tards and may be used like citron ill
ing gained by -talk- they are n e a I' I Y oakes and puddings or chopped and addeil
ing b a cK, these's emptied, without a to ice cream. The secret of successf'l1l
only one side to this word from his wife, dvi r

.

I ki h
case-you'll find it wise to sharpen the he should offer every guest a second

can ylDg res III s ow coo mg on t e ilt-

carving knife and start, in. servinz
sta llment plan in a pan large enough 00'

,
e- permit the berries to float on top of t�

The man who does the carving has sirup. As the skins are tough it is nee-

somej'lghts, He bas a right to a keen Pumpkin to be Thankful For essary to pierre every b!!l'rY in one <It'

edged�nife-it should be sharp-ened well two places' with a sharp penknife to 1&;
in the kitchen but never at the tabJe-

.
Pumpkin.Date �ie-pne pint, of pump- the sirup into the pulp.

.

a tender fowl and a hostess who can kin pulp, % cup of sugar, % cup of .For 1% cups of berries make a thiu

keep a lively conversation going while chopped dates, % teaspoon each 'of cin-. sirup by boiling together 2 cups of BUg1m'
he performs his task. If you ever have namon, allspi'ce,'\pinger, and s-alt, %, tea- and 2% cups of water until clear. _Coot
tried to carve for a large circle of giiesta spoon of' grated nutmeg, 1 cup of cream add the berries and bring slowly to tilE:

and experienced the gloom of expectant 01' ricb milk and 2 eggs. Blend all the boiling point. Jf they are - heated too

silence, you know the feeling. You've ingredients to a cream, folding in the quickly the skin will burst before thll

been 'at dinners sometimes-who has not? well beaten egg whites the last, thing:' sirup soaks into the pulp. As 'soon as ti;
-'-where everyone of tbe guests fairly Four into crusts and bake. Serve cold boils, remove from the fire and let tim

ached to reach out and rescue a drum- with a layer of whipped cream on top berr ies stand in the sirup over nighL
stick, -to hold th; chicken on the plat ter,', flavored �vith vanilla and dott�d witI! a Drain off the sirup ne�t da:t and boil Ii.

to sit on it, step con it, throw it out the few ca.ndled cherries. These Pies. can be down to about 'bal.f Its fIrst volume,

window. Right there the good wife made m. the form ?f sn�all )Jattle�.. Co�l, add the ber:\e�, heat slowly a�'
should have been telling of little John's Coco�nut Pumpk�n PIe-One PI_nt of.... boil for 3 J or 4 mIDutes,. then let sta�(j
latest prank, of the day the family went pumpkin pulp, 1 pint of good milk, 3 2 hours. or more and boil /ilently' agnm
to visit the 'Goddcss of Liberty and eggs, % cup of gl�ated cocoanut, I tabl;. fo! 5 mIDutes. A. smaller .dlsh pr��bi!' .,.,�
boarded the boat bound for the high spoon o] bl.ltter, Y<l teaspoon. of salt, Y2 Will. be needed. this las� time. Let. tIl[)
seas, of the time Henry prepared a paper teaspoon each. of mace. and gll�ger, I. tea- berne,'>. s.tand ID the Sirup over night,
for the Farmers' institute, 'of the letter spoon of vanilla. ,MIX tI.le Ingredients t.hen drain and spread the berries on �
Jane had written from collpge telling- together thoroly. '1 he whites and yolks. lightly buttered I!late or a sheet" dl.

well she t3hould have been talkincr about of the. eggs should. be be�ten .separately. wax�d paper until the surfaoe dries. TIll,

Jo've; war, politics. clubs, fashion"'sj ·chil- Pour Illto pastry hn.ed tIns and bake
... ?ernes �hould candy separately and noil'.

dren an thin under the wide skies. It's .
Escalloped Pumpkln-.�fter �he pump· III a. sticky.mass: Half a cup of �h&l

art' of � wo!an's niission in the world, kill has- been peeled, cut �t up lIlto small candled bernes with % cup of c�ndu)(l.
fhis talkinO' and she should practice it �quares. Place 3 table�p�on� of butter orange peel �o. a qt!!lJrt of cream mlx�urf)
until she c�� do it with easerand arace III a saucepan; when It I� melted add makes a .dehclO�ls IC.e cream. The sirup

LEARN'AUOTIONEERING h ·t's n eded
'" the pumpkm and cook until tender; sea- left from candymg has a pleasant flav01'

At World'. Orlglual and Ureate,t Schcol and become In·
W en Ie.

son to taste with snIt and pepper and a and may be used for pudding sauces at'

g��T��...nl.':;��t�IOnCfi�l!a�:r.k��t�trl�v��� 1�::���.IC::g.th:, \. Give a Man a Chance. little sugar. Place'a laver in a bllth'red diluted and uSNl on pancakes .

..ONES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUC'FIONEERING baking db;h; covel' with grated cheese
··1I0N m.ntoBlvd ..Chl ••g ••1II7C.royM on••.Pre.· One thing that has discouraged man'y and buttered bread crumbs', add another

a brave heart who determined to tackle
b·

.

t' I tt layer of pumpkin and top off with the
the carving USllleSt3 IS a Illy p a er

cheese and crumbs. Brown in a moderate
just large enough for .the turkey or

chicken to rest on in peace and comfort. oven.-Mother's Magazine.
You can't blame the carvel' if the drum·
stick took' a spin around the mashed

potato dish; the platter wasn't large
enough. It must ·have plenty of size t6
allow for'a little slipping, 'for even the
best of chickens do that occasionally.
The platter should be hot, too, to keep

"The Nestorl-aR Girl" the meat from becoming chilled while be

ing served. It is well to have a- sepal'·
A slory of real lite fJI ate plate near on which the trimmings,

-

. fo��slaro���ge a b"i��e�f: bones and extra stuffing may bc placed.
.-------, high Nestorlan (a Chris- This gives more room on the platter.

�1:;:,:ne'3:�d��ln��.d .fl,e��: . One should learn to carve without ris·

�fcn:ers'i�lgig�ld Iltf,i��lcfg ing. It is best to have some idea of the
marry. Trouble for the position- of the bones of the fowl. The

���r�g I�eor��er��::��d it�� turkey should be placed on its 'back with
bandit raids. Ashley. the the legs at the right of the plattcr. In-

�\���rf�i� D����i:1t/sb;a��� traduce the ca?J.�ving fork firnl1y a,cross
PI�!!d��.y r�'.:'r�IJe��;,'��a}� the breastbone, holding the handle with
known as Ashley's roun· the left hand. Vi7ith the carving knife

"1i1�CI·I-A-s-Jlj-e-y-l-s-S-al-d-t-o-h"nv�a��t"¥f 1�lt�. \;��:t l:,��:� in the right hand, cut thru the skin be
e,tillg novel of the day and you should surely read It. tween the leg and the body keeping close

fre�Pa�l�I��SI�g�FIl�'�d: f�:'�ncd�ae�a��c r:,;��alb�I��SC���! -to the body. 1'-ull back the leg and dis·

eon to the Missouri VAlley Farmer at aoc. MISSOURI joint it from the body with the .knife.
ALLEY FARMER, Book Dept. H.G, 4, Topeka, Kan. Cut off the wing on the same Side of

the fowl, then cut off the' leg and wing
on the other side. Carve the breast meat

in thin slices, always cutting across the'
urain of ·the meat. Even very tender
�neat will seem tough if cut with the
fibre. Lay the sliccs on the plate with
the better side up. Insert the kni Fe just
in front of the breastbone and cut back
ward to the joints of, the neck to remove

the wishbone. Prcss the bone back to

the neck and disjoint at these points. A
good carvel' does not take the fork from
the fowl until this much of the carving
is finished. Cut the second joints from
the drumstirks. To make an opening to
remove the stuffing, cut in just below
the ·breastbone.

Thc plates should· be stacked' in fronil
of th.e host before ,he begins carving. As
a' plate is filled, he past3es it to the

I guest nearest him on- either side who

III' passes it on. If. you wish, you may ask
, every guest his preference as to portions l!..�================:===================�

Star Drilling Machine c..
521 WasliingtoD B�.

Akron, O.

SAWS {ANY
WOOD

• .. IN ANY POSITION
. ON ANY GROUND

-r- 41n. to S ft.Tbroup

IManWlth • "oldlng aeats2 MEN With •
••wln. Machin. ero••-aut s.w

a to. co...._Ilf I. tha uaualayar... for on......

&8111'11
,

&:I
"'!!l

U
Oart9t'7I1lodeIMacblDe saws luter, rans easier and wID
last lODger than ever. Adjusted iii a minute to suit a
J2·...ear-old boY'or strongest mao. Ask for catalolr No.
1141 and Iqw ij&C8. First order_.If8tB agency.
'.... ,5awllll cia.Co., 111W.�SL,CIaIcqo,m.

---Send ForOur--..

-.Christmas Catalooue
A complete book of gift suggestions to
help you In making your selection of
holiday remembrances.

THE BOSTON STORE
(Kansas' Largest Department Storll)

Dept. X. Wlcblta. Kan_s

Coat 1(;"88 and will
outlast several steel
t e n k 8, or several

. tanks made from
other"materials.Atl.1
Uedwoo'd Tllnkl keep
the water warmer in
winter and cooler io
Bummer. Send for

. pr lce lliit today.
AnAS TANK MFG, co,. 1113 W.O.W. Bldg .• Omaha, Nebraska

FINLAY Engineering
College

10th and Indiana A "e.. Kansas
. City. Mo. Only school of the kind·

.
In the West. Electrical. steam. gas.

auto, tractor engineering. '£\\'0 and 3 months,
year ann 2·yenr courses. Day and night ses·'
slons..Enroll any time. Write for Catalog "C."

The holiday BenSOIl wlll soon
be here nnd you wIll want the
Christmas Booklets we uro glv
illg to now or nld Bubscribers. 'l'he
booklets are just whaL you need
to add to the pleasure of your
giving at Christmas time. Tho
Booklets nrc Gold Embossed,
lIthographed in beautiful coi ...
ors on e:ttru flne Qua,llty cnnm

el('d Bristol board; the pnges
have nppropritlle holiday VenU!S

and tllf're is n vince for the
nnmo of tho sender. Each book ...

Jet is In an em'elopE' to match.

Special ChrilltmasOffer
While tney last wo will send

four of these lovely booklets to
nil who send 30 cents to pay
for a ne.w Of renewal subscrtp ...

tion to tho Household. tile big
�tory paller ·ano family macn-
7.lne. Send ordef now unci mllke
fluro of early dpll\'en. AddrrRs.

liiii��iiiilUi Household. Dept. XB5. Topeka,Kansas

successful Christmas' entertainment y�
ever helped get up; or the funii�est ex

perience you ever had at Ohrletmse
time•. Real names will not be signed 1al
any of the letters if you prefer' it thlfi
way. . ,

'

Tliere will be $1 in cash for the firS
prize and a card recipe and filing calJi.
net for the second, This cabinet is maca.
of wood and contains a card index witi:,
blank cards for accounts. or. memorandi>
and other 'cards bearing tested recipes, .

You'll find it one of .the 'handiest thin"" .

in the house. There will be five other
small prizes for good letters. All lettem
must be in by December 12. Address tl.,
Woman's Page of the Farmers Mail an(1 ..

B"reeze, Topeka, lian.

Candy Some Cranberr!es

A New Suffrage Slogan
I "Ballots for both" will be the neVi'

slogan of the Natio:Qal American Woman

Suffrage association. This slogan wal!

selected as the betlt of many thousanfil.
submitted in a contest recently held by'

---.. the association and \von a prize of $2i
What was th� hdpplest C.hrlstmas .you for .its originator, Dr. Eleanor M. Heis-,

e:,er spent? Vi as It back 111 your httle
_ tancl-Moore of Philadelphia. The judgeI.1

g!rl, days w.hen Santa ylaus brought the ill the. contest included Edgar Sis-·
big doll With real hall'. and eyes that

son, editor of the . Cosmopolitan, Johll
went to sleep, or. the bme years later O'Hara Cosgr�ve, editor of the New YorfCi
'wben somebody dearer than Santa put 'Vorld and Robert Davis editor r:1I.
t�c new di�mol1d on you.r engagemen_il Munsey's Magazine. It is' to be hOP.!l€l
flIlger? Let s have a Chnstmas expen- that the new slo"an will help win man1
ence meeting here on the Woma,?'s page victories for wo�an suffrage.
and tell one another all about It. Per·
haps you would prefer to tell about your
most unusual- ChriBtmas, or the mosil

Write a Christmas Letter'

One teaspoon of pulverized alum wiE
settle a tub full of roily' water.

The Flavor Lasts-
]n the making of Grape.Nuts there is added to the sweet,
rich nutriment of whol� wheat, the rare flavor of malted

barleYI a combination creating a most unusually delicious

taste, The palate never tires of it;

People everywhere have found tha.t

'Grape=,Nuts
is the most nutritious and delicious cereal food known�

Every table 'should have its daily ration of Grape.Nuts.

a Reason""There's

-

....

/.
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The New Handbags of the bread sponge in the garden. Some
-' __

had suggested .that the hired -man tend

Handbags made of, ribbon, satin, bro•. the bread, Others' suggested that. the

eade and velvet are very .popular for pan be placed -on t�e cellar 'floor, Iight

eveuing, or so carry to church or after. ly covered. That would be th,e same as.

noon affairs. Tops and chains may De our method. We succeeded so well that

bought for a small sum at any-depart-
we have adopted the two-day plan fo:\

:.nent store or the bags may be drawn up t�e pr�se!lt.. Everyone knows how dif

wiSh gold or silver' cord The 'pattern ficuls It IS to keep dough warm enough
,
.,

so thli.t it will rise. quickly these cool

!D0rnings. And rise. quickly ·it must or

11. .ean't, be ,baked until late in the 4ay.
Most housekeepers do not have four

!iUle ones t? .dress or assist in dressing
In the mornmg, But fot aU women, the

· morning is likely to be the. busiest time
· 'Of the day. We welcome any suggee·
tions that lighten our. morning chores.
That is one reason why we have changed

· 'our old ways .of making bread. We now

pu�. a yeast cake to soak in a cup of

tepid water about-moon, We save the
water in which the potatoes have been
boiled and -add to it two or three pota
toes well 'mashed. -

When the potato' water is cool enough
we mix in the soaked _yeast .cake, 2

tablespoons 'of sugar and flour. In the
Warm kitchen this. will be as light as

anyone would wish by supper 'time ..... We
mix this sponge into dough; elther-sbe
fore or' after supper by adding mope

,/ water, salt, 2 tablespoons 'of lard, and
flour �nough to prevent sticking -to the

kne!ldmg board. :rhe dough risea.slowly
during the cool night and. is ready to be

work� down �n. �he . mofning, . As -the
room IS warm, It. rrses much more quick
ly the second time, so one can easHy
have the -bread baked by..,ll o'clock.

c' e "arm'� ers"F1ashliah't Fre'eSilver left in whey, we have ,_�,,-�""'L..'. CI -e
been told, will come out brig � Ihould

-.

shining. It seems that sour' or I.be In e ome. A

w�ey will also clean �namel � e. A B�:�I0 ;:!��
f'riend related an experience as 'tJl Illus-

wl&h a :hr: I�Nt
_
W�cIuua

tration. -She said she was ma � s� 4_Iet<Jf.1
10

ellme
....
,

B_1

caramel frosting' when she w � called :!I!�I �:!�!- .
.' SP�CLU. 20-DAY OFFER ' �.Ioya-Girb

out of the room. On her re rn she nen-ebc cU,It, "ith nlckol ploted Irlmmlnp, IUd. Iwltch for elth.r fluh or continoul light:' lyerJW1

fou d th s
.

h d" d
. Em.l:!rreflector, bllllaeye

lenl � .. Inch diameter wblch Inonal88 C&l:ldle power and Ipreade �

n e ugar score e an rd In I!".!!l- U ltandard lIocell ren••al battery. 1111 rapidly dllplaclng th. unrellabl. lantern for .very purpOle
Then

the bottom of a very nice white. I.,....... d ger from 8re ond DO match.. a,.., needed. II II perfectly late around�alOlln., hoy, or an7�lnfli";'lIIobl.

It d'd 'L
Dlaterl6ll; Do not rllk 8re In your barnl, but be on th. late ,lid. and UI. a If..h light. Jull the th11i� for dolnl

pan. In", seem possible to remove chor... 'rhla give. you th. cbeapellllght you cou poilibly get. for one 26-cent battery will lall for man1 monthl.

the sugar without chipping the 'enamel Mail and Breeze FreeOffer :.rtl�1l :,m�W�"n':t���r;g!��.��'::�I:��:r l},a���,:::�i���
so she gave the pan to a neiahbor to Breeze and '2.76 to poyfor lam.. If you arealpreoenltaklng Ih. paper we "III ",lend your lublcrlptlon for three

use in watering her chIcken;. The 7·"',
, FARMERS MAIL AND'BREEZE, Dept. Ht, Topeka, Ka...

neighbor kept it filled with sour milk .

One. day when she was washing the pan,
the burnt sugar came off leaving the
enamel as white and smooth as new.

Yes, since the neighbor was her mother,
the young woman took the pan back
home. She profited by the experience.
The inside of her white enamel water

pail had a coating of rust from a rusty
dipper. Scouring powders failed to re

move it, but sour milk in three or four

day.s made the interior of the pail as

white as it was to begin with.,
, ----

At our school dist.rict Hallowe'en

party. there was one tray of doughnuts
Of such excellence that many of us urged,
the young woman who made them to

give her directions. She said her recipe
had come originally from the Kansas

State Agricultural college.· The dough
nuts were certainly excellent; they were

light and rich, too, without being greasy.
The following is a copy of per recipe:
One teaspoon of salt, % teaspoon of cin

namon, 4 teaspoons of baking powder,
about 4 cups of flour, 1 egg, 2 table,

spoons of melted butter, 1 cup of sugar,
1 cup -of milk. Sift the first four in

gredients together. Beat the egg, add

the sugar and melted butter and milk'.
Beat the tw,o 'mixtures together. Toss

on well floured board, knead lightly and
roll.

7457, is cut in 'one size' and includes five

'bags. It may' be ordered from the Pat

tern Department, of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents.

That Square Mesh Edge
Several w0I¥n who have tried the

square mesh edge published on the

Women's .page several weeks ago report
tl.le directions were incorrect. They are

given here as they ·should be. Begin
with a chain (eh) of 9, turn by making
a slip stitch (151 st ) in the eh nearest

hook and put 13 single crochets (sc) over

the ch, ending with sl st in first st of ch.
1st row of squares-Ch 9, fasten in 4th

so of 1st row, 3 sc over ell, eh 6, sl st in
Bth se. of 1st row, 3 se over eh, ch '6 and
sl st in last st .of 1st row. Oh 2; 81 st

- back into 1st st of ch as wben making
a picot. This makes a sharp corner. Make

3 se over ch,
2nd row of squar�-Oh 12, sl st in 1st

fit of ch and
-

covlJr with ,12 se, making 'I<

eh st every 3r-d' sc to insure sharp cor-

ners, 3 sc on ch in preceding row, sl st,
eh '6-and fasten back into the top of the

square by a sl st into the last ch between

the 1-2 s e. Cover eli with '6 sc maldngr
1 ch between the 3rd and 4th se for .cor·

ner, 3 se over ch 'of preceding row, ch ()

and fasten back with a sl st into the ch
st at corner of square, 3 sc over ch, ch

1 for corner, 3 sc , sl st, 3 sc on cll in

preceding row, ch 6, fasten at corner of

last square, 3 sc over ch.
. 3rd 'row of squares-Same as 1st row

<Of squares to the end of the 4th square,
then ch 9, fasten, and cover with 9' sc

as' 1st square in the 2nd row.

4th row 'Of squares-Ch 9, sl st· to

upper right hand corner of last square,
S sc over ch, ch 5 and 'fasten in the sl st

at bottopl of tb.e square, 3 sc on this

eh of 5, picot, 3 sc on ch, fasten with sl

st to top of square ana finish the same

2nd row of squares.
The 5th and 6th rows are the same as

the 1st and 2nd rows of squares except
that they decrease one square each time.

The 7th TOW begins a n�w square and is
the same as the 1st row of squares.

Christmas Package Free-Send For It Now
The Christmas season will soon be here, 'Everybody

will be using Christmas Cards and package stickers.

These Christmas novelties 'wlll add to the pleasure of

Y'our giving at Christmas time, and will readily chamge
an ordinary inexpensive article of merchandise Into a

real Christmas Gift, carrying love, selltlment and good wishes

with It and there Is no end of fun In "doing up" the packages.

Add to the Holiday Cheer By Uaing Daipty and Ap.
propriateChristmaa Stickera,Seals,Carda,Label.,Etc.
The use of these Christmas Cards. Seals. T�gs, etc.. are Just t1;e thing

to add holiday cheer to your gifts. Our Dssortment Is, the most complete
.

ever offel'ed. They arc benutlfuny llthographed and embossed 1n colors.

�� :u����eat��c���:.'t�� ����c�'::��r:g[ellJ��a�rlll;;��;?Bt'.;�e[,a�c���f:r
.

send In your order now' and make sUre.-

H ' Wb t Y C-t S2 p. 10 LEAF STICAERS,
ere s a GO e - leca 16 Chrlstmlls Stamps,

2 Pasters (la,rge)�-6 Stickers (large), 8 Stickers (medlum),
4 Gift Cards, 4 Gift Tags, 2 Post Cards.

Ou'" Free Offer This enllre collection sent you' all a free gilt
- Ir you will send us only 10c tor a 3-manths'

subscription to our big monthly farm nnd story paper. The paper -alone

Is well worth the price we ask. but in order to introduce it Into new homes

we will send this 'complete Christmas Pack.ge as a gift with new subscrlp'

tlons. If. you are alreadY a subscriber you cnn send 10e to have the paper

\
sent to n friend and we wlJl srnd Christmas package to YOll.

.............................. ..sip the Chri.tmu CoapoD B�low"'''''''''''''''''';'''''''.
MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER. Dept.X26,Topeka, Ken.

Gentlemen-Enclosed find 10 cents..to pay for a a-Dlanths' subscription

to Missouri Valley Farmer. This also entities DIe to tbe 52-piece Christ

mas Package as a free gltt.

Mrs. Addie Vance of Republic county,
a most successfnl cook, has sent u>< the '

followin� doughnut recipe. From trial

we 'can llighly recommend it. It would

appeal to the cook when she had only
sour milk.
One cup of sugar, % cup of sour cream,

1 teaspoon o· soda, 1 cup of sour milk,
3 eggs, and flour enough to roll quite
tllin. Season with nutmeg and fry in

very hot fat.
We often have made douglmuts, using

mashed. potatoes, with'eg�s, sugar, flour
and spices. We thought this variety
-better for small children than a very
rich mixture. At present, we have mis·

placed the card of directions.

Harv�st Song
Name. -; ••••••••••••••••••.••;

••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••• , ••
�
•..-;-' t

Two O-ays to' Bread Making
Town State --:- .

Summer is gone, autumn is here,
This Is the harvest of the year.

Corn In the crIb, oats In the bin.
Wheat Is all threshed, barley drawn In.

Carrots In cellars, .beets by their slde� \
Full Is the hay-loft, what fun to hide!

Apples are barreled, nuts laid to dry,
Frost on the garden, winter· Is nigh.

Father In Heaven, thank Thee for aU.
Winter and springtime. summer and fall.
All thine own gifts to Thee we hrlng,
Help us to praise Thee, our Heavenly King.

-Lydia A. Coon ley.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

It seems an interesting coincidence

that a few days. aftm' we wrote about

delaying the rising of our bread while we

went to' tOWIl, Nellie Kedzie Jones in

the Country Gentleman said that many
readers had protested against the burial
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If yoU want them
moneym.a big, co
roomy, five-pas
of lo�g proven
superiOrity-here
�ment possi
Can d'etc:nnine th
yourself.'

Cat.a/og on Requ�

"

-

- -

�

� ·CM sells itself to anyoine
who starts oUt to get, the
most fo., his m.oney in a

'good. big,
T roorrfy. five pas-:

senger car., ',_'
./

,yoU '�t, more power�35.
"norsepawer, motor - more

.

th� 25&,000 in use."

You getmore room-1'12,-iDch
wheelbase.

'

.,

�parison, proves a plain
case to anyoae who cares

to know.
\

;You don"t have to 'be an ex-
..

,

Pert -

o� 'have any special
knowledge bi� determin�:the
big extra value :you get in .

this car.

You g�t greater comfort_.
long" 48-ineh cantilever rear
-:springs and 4-inch tires.

. • •
� f

I

You get: greater ,convenience
--electrical control.buttone
on steering eelumn,

yoU get bigger, safer bfaJres.l
--service, U%x2M; emer
geney, 13x2):i.

...

Its advantages stand out 80

boldly that tliey cannot be
over.lOoked in a comparison
with any car selling.for$795
-01' for. a great deal more.

You get better cooling-you
never heard of anOverland

, overheatinc·

'f

�ia is�e b�gest
car we have ever;
to' . iielf Jliitn .no

than. $lOOO�' .

"In 'fact,it's a,th,ou
ca,rwhim the ec

our. eno.r.mously i
productionenabl
for $795 ..

.'

The Willy�-Overland Co 1

'" .,

-�-.,
..

I ,

, ,



d back .of the car is the

largest and most' successfl:ll'
automobile concern it)' .the
world that produces cars of
this size and c.lass:, ,

,

nd back of it also are the
best established, most
successful automobile deal
ers to be fOUnd�,

ou can't beat such a com"

bination-a car that every
one knows is 100% 'right..
mechanically-a car that is
priced so low "that· extra,
value sticks out .all over
it-a big strong thorou-gh
ly established concernback
of the car and- a successful
enterprising local dealer to
do business with.

I f

See the Overlancl dealer in"

youl",nearest t,pWIl:-- ne·will
glad_!y show yo-q. the cat
demonstrate:'> it-giv:e you.
a prompt delivery-e- and

'

render prompt; efficient;
service as'l,?ngasyouown it.

Now is the time tobuy-when
you've time to enjoy Your
car and lots ofgood driving
weather. '

1\
.

And, "when thmg!, freeze UP.
put on YOl:lr_�rtains and go
anywhere comfortably in

any kind of weather :aU
winter long.

Same model,' six cylinder--
35-40 horsepower--116 inch
\!heelb.ase, $925.

.. ,

.

',1

L_

_.

-.

..

Mode18S�f. o. b. Toledo
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

,Pussy cat! Pussy cat! Where have you been?
Over the way where the red card Is seen,

Pussy cat! PUSSy cat! What aid you there?
I caught some tine germs and I'll' give you

your share,

A . well-grounded suspicion that cats,
dogs and other household pets may be
just as dangerous as the rat and other.
known agents in spreading contagious
diseases is taking fjrJ;D. growth in 'the
minds of public health men. Boes it
mean that we must, abolish our old
friends, the family cat and the faithful
dog? I am not prepared to go that
length, b,llt I think we can "and should
restrict the degree of their familiarity.
Train the children to avoid the' unneces

sary contact that is often
.

practiced, such
as nursing, fondling and even kissing the
animals. !Have an outdoor shelter for
them and see that they are confined

rigidly to it on the slightest appearance
of illness. It is positive that cats and
dogs, spread parasitic diseases such as

,ringworm; there is little doubt that they
spread influenza, and it is quite prob
able that other diseases such as diph

Oharee no commission and PBJ all ezprflss chB!'i8" theria should go on the list: 'The safe
IT ADVERTISES UI TO SATISn YOU plan is to let the children spend their

Moner or cheek sent same dBJ shlpmont arrives. lnsblncs for petting, on inanimate objects
()o�e��e,;w�:\��:fn:.u�:t o�!d::I:�8� Horse that may be bandied in safety to health.

.ILBI!RMAN • WI8E co., QUINCY, ILL. Cats and dogs are fine in their place, but

TRAPPERS WE BUY t�at plll;ce is not the arms or lap of a
httle child,

FOR CASH

"
And p.y highest prices for c.... Infantile Paralysis.
Klllil. 51lallil. ....a.. Kaillra.. Infantile paralysis will continue to be
and al1 other 'an, Bid•• and I' b i t

.

I
.

Gill••1l1f. Bestfacllities In America. a rve su Jef Just so ong as there IS

S�nd for Free Price LI�t and Ship. dange,r that it may ,com� near our own
P1DgTags. No commiSSIOn charge4,_ dwelhngs. A report issued at the end

Dept.":::11:•• "'. co:tt=i.... of October. shows that' the epidemic in
New York IS about over. Prior to Octo
ber 1 there had been over 12,500 cases in
Ne\v York, city and state, but in the
week ending October 28 there were only
10� new cases reported in tbat territory.
A review of the epidemic shows that it
has been mostly within the states of
New York, New Jersey, Oonnectieut,
Massachusetta, Minnesota, Pennsylvania
and Illinois: Very few states .have es

caped entirely. Kansas has,had' 80 cases,

HIDES'- TANNED Nebraska only 14, Texas 63, Oklahoma
24, Mlssourl 11' and Colorado only '10.
Whether the states of the Middle West
will receive the epidemic wave..next year
is an anxious question. The only thing
you can do about it is to keep your chil
dren is ail good general condition as pos
sible by encouraging a sensible, hardy
lif�; keep your premises in a good state
of sanitation; look to your window and
door screens this winter to make sure

that they will act efficiently when the
summer visita tion of flies occurs; and stay
away from districts known to b,!l infected.

Morefur!i are goln to beworn this year I

th'liii in any season in�istory. As a result,
the demand is unlimited - prices are
,lIIghl Don't waitl Ship your furs to
Jl'liilsten toclaywhile themarket is good.
Your check comes by returnmail

_
GetQuick Cash

Wise trapperS shjp early-before mar
kets are crowded. We want skunk, coon,
mink, muskrat, fox, wolf.-eveeytlduc.
and pay best prices. .

.

Flmsten ADlmal Balta guararlteed to
Increaj;e your catch. $1.00 a can postpaid.
i'aIlsten Perfect Smoker gets every ani
mal in the den. Price $1.50; parcel post, 30
cents.extra, Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. Trap. at Facto!,),' Prices.
FREEl IfBookaInolle(TraJlpers' ,

_ Guide Tra.l!pers· Su_pply
Catalog. Trappers' Game Laws). Tells
how, when and where to trap, how to re
mov!!. prepareand ship skins. Also latest
FurMarket Reports,,!hippinld:ags and big
book FREE-Write Today. We tan hides

. and furs for coats, robeS and garments.
.

FUNSTEN BaOS. & CO.
1200 FlUlBten Bldg. St..Allda,MOo

I m:t�df�� �g�:'t ��te:8���:r�!���:.�ortl�e:�' a:a I
kind. of repair work and taxidermy. AllO tanning bar
nesl and lace. We are the only Tanneryin KanIa. City.

Write for catalog C 2 and price lilt.

Kansas City Robe &, Tanning Co.
814 UNION AVE., • KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Ca.h Paid for Hide. and Fur••

TRAPPERS!
Send tor our special tree price
list betore making shipment
to anyone. When shipping to
us you save the mlddleman's
·proflt. We always guaran.tee
entire satisfaction and quick
returns. pay express charges'

and when so requested hold shipments sepa
rate for your approval ot returns. Write at
once for tree price list. Fred W)llte, the
Kansas Fur Buyer, Beloit, Kan.

o It., Linooln, leb•.

This ••oppp; little .1...
· 1.0.

aOllle money·makinll pointer. J
it'. hi"hl, i_lereatinli. free.
Get it. Also receive It.rliea·
lar. ahout the widely lcaowD

HEESEN STOCK
FEED COOKER

C••IIrOD BOIlTroDl!b •• elc.
Lear.J how 55000 farmera ar.

Boo.liDI! Profit. ODd Elimi
".tial! Di.ea.e by feediD'
Ih.ir olook cook.d f••d. A

ooo.er b•• a hundred u.e. 00 the tarm. Write UI.
HEESEN BROS. & CO.

BOE 631 Tecum.eb. Micbit••When writing ·to advertisers be sure to
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR HIDES

:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,!;

i What Shall I Do� Doctor? i
i BY DR. CHAR.LES LERRIGO. I
�nllllllllnIlIlIlIIllIlIlIllUllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�

-:

Beware the Cat.

Finl!;er Nails Sore.
Have had trouble with my tlnger nalis for

several years; now getting so bad they In
terfere with my work. It began.with the
thumbs becoming red and swollen around
the back of the natlsr There Is an In tense
Itching at times; seems to be at the root ot
nalis; then gets painful and next morning
pus oozes rrom between the back of naH
and flesh or can be pressed out; then geta
better for a day or so, then the same thing
over. The nails are rough and thick and
part ot my nails are loose from the top
halt way back. They are very painful atter
doing a big washing. and at ttrnes the sktn

.

becomes dry and white and can be scaled
oft around the nails. Have tried liniments.
salves. also poulttctng nut get no benefit.
Please tell me what to do tor It as I must
work with my hands doing housewortc, bait
Ing bread and the like tor a large ""mlly.

,
M. B�

The trouble seems to be onychia, prob
ably of the simple form since you are

otherwise well.. Use peroxide_of hydro
gen to get rid of the pus, then dress the
nails with powdered boric acid, pushing
the" powder in around t4e nails where

possible. At night apply a compress of
boric acid fwd water. Where this con

dition is due to eczema of the nails much
relief is obtained by wrapping the ends
of the fingers in an ointment of salicylic
acid, half dram to the ounce.

It's. Partly Habit.
I am 13 years old and have been troubled

ever since Intancy with bed'wettlng; troubled
only at night. A. C.

I bave answered this .question several
times, but for a boy who is sufficiently
interested in -getting' well to write for
himself, I will repeat. Since you can

hold your urine excepting at nigbt it is
likely that your trouble is partly habit
and partly nervousness. -Have a doctor
examine- you to see if you need circun;l
cision and also examine urine as to

"

.

•
1

November 25;�19HJ •

"--..

acidity... When going to bed at ,J.light
void your urine, and make up your mind
that you will wake .!lnd get up if the
necesaity arises again. Lying on the
back is the worst positlon, so tie a towel
around you, with a good, hard knot tied
in the bacR-. Have the foot of your bed
raised about 10 inches. Make'a practice
of taking a cold sponge bath every morn

ing when you get up. Drink plenty of
fresh water, but none after supper. You
can conquer -thiS habit if you keep up
the fight.

.

OpeJ'ator's Cramp.
I am 60 years old. Was'a telegraph on

erator tor about 25 years but quit 12 years
ago. While workl'llg at that trade I got what
Is known as operators' paralysis or wrl.ters·
cramp In my right arm. It bothers me much
as at times can hardly sign'my' name, my
hand Is so unsteady. Some told me absolute
rest might cure It. I am on a farm now but
do not work hard much of the time, but- It
does not Improve, Can hardly trust myself
to handle a cup full of' water. my hand
trembles so. My left hand Is as steady as

ever. Very little pain In the hand or arm

and for anything like heavy YLork It does

���t�b�\�J'rfo':'k" o����natn�lnt'!.bf:- I�a:nd����
me much. What can I. do tor- relief If any-
thing? _

' J. W. c.

Drugs are valueless' for this condition.
Absolute rest is\,the best prescription,
but you waited too long before taking it.
Yo;U_ can improve your condition by re

educating the muscles and the nerve cen

ters that control them. You understand,
no doubt, �hat these "craft palates" are

essentially due to the wearing out of the
nerve centers. It is found that exercises
in which you make the well hand go tbru
exactly the same performance at the
same time as it is attempted by the
affected one, are very belpful in gaining
control. For instance take an ordinary
pen in the well band; and in .ihe other
a pen having its handle enlarged so that
it can be grasped despite, the palsy. Then
for three minutes make both hands un

dertake ,,,the same process o:f' writjng
lines, letters or figures. Then follow. for
three minutes with the exercise, of ,.ppen
ing and sbutting 'the fingers," and"rollow
this with an exercise in grasping a bar
or something similar, all the time mak

ing the hands go tbru the motlona-stmul
taneously. These exercises persisfed in

twice daily will give you a good measure

of control, as much as you can expect
at,your age.

.
•.

Nose Trouble.
The middle turbinate bone ot my nose be

came enlarged until It completely closed the
nostril. at the same time closing the tube of
one ot the sinuses so It could not drain,
causing/it to become Infoc'ted.

�

J"ast spring
I had the turbinate bone removed and the

pus drained out ot the sinus. I·n- tact had the
sinus drained and washed out 11 times. It

got much better. and thru the hot summer

weather did not seem to trouble me much,

PtU\s Ia,���hsl�"oers!�e rre�����s ISm�h��g"h':�:
much headache thru my temples ansI thru
my ears. and even toothache. altho my teeth
are sound. I seem to be very nervous. Can
this sinus be cured? Would the sea coast
all' help me? MRS. M. �. D.
Chronic suppuration of the nasal sinuses

is sometimes difficu.lt to cure because the
infection may spread from one sinus to

the other until all are infected, andalso
the antrum, whicb is the large cavity
beneathLhe cheek. The only treatment
is a surgical operation that will give you
complete drainage. It is important ·to
have the work done by a doctor of wide

experience who will do a thoro job. I
fear that sea coast air 'would not help
you much without the surgery.

Boils on Neck.
.

I have bolls all over the back of my-neck
and pimples on my race> I have been treat
ed by a doctor two months but with no im

provement. My bowels move regularly every.
day. Will you I<lndly help me to. get rid of
these ugly things? . S, .T. B.

Where boils are so numerous the' con
dition is known as furunculosis and seems

to be due to a lowered resistance to tile
infection of tbe pus germs. Ask your doc:
tor if he .does not think vaccine treat
ment will help y�u.

See Your Doctor.
\ ._--

I have had malaria In hot weather for the
last 10 years. Could break It UP every time
until this year. Every other day I teel tine.
The1next day between 9 and 10 o'clock a low

fever rises. Makes me nervous and weal{.

My head Is all bumfusseled. Can't remember
or decide on anything. WM. A. M.

Local conditions often demand sp'ecial
lines of treatment such as can be under
stood only by the man who is �n the

ground. I present this letter because it
is a: sample of many tha,t come to me

presenting cases to which I can give
nothing but my sympathy and l;he advice
to see a good local doctor.

Under a new war law in France uncul
tivated lands are being assigned to fam
ilies who are to use them in raising
foodstuffs ..
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Another Cha�pion Loses

THE

Norton co., c. D. M:cWllllams: Norton.
'Osage Co.;H. M:. HaUeck, Burlingame.
Osborne Co., A. B. Dillon, Alton. �

Another county champion checker Ottawa Co., -Dr, J. M:. Coulter, M:lnne-

player lost his crown last week w�en apo1is.,
. -

H J h f A ss tool the title Pawnee co., E. E. French, Larned.
A. . 0 nson 0 nne c Phllllpl:l oo., R. A. Woodward, Gretna.

rom William Parham, champion of Sedg- . Pottawatomle .Co., Elmer Samuelson,

wick county. Here is Mr. Johnso/n's let- Fostoria.
.

.

Republic Co., Prof. Ed. Stafford, Cuba.
ter: Rice Co.; Lester. N. Six, Lyons. '

Checker Dept. Farmers M-all and Breeze. Riley Co., Dan Ba lr'd, Randolph.
Gentlemen: This Is to tnrorm r vou that I Rooks Co., F. E. Reynolds,/PlalnvUle!

have won the championship of Sedgwick Russell Co., Theodore Gibbs, Fairport.
county from WIll!am Parham of Cheiiey. I Saline Co., Walter GFeen, Salina. .

was able to win �hree games strallfht., I am Scott Co., O. D. Card" Scott City.
sure that the rules for the championship J
which you give In the' Far1n�rs, Mall and . 'Sedgwlck Co., A. H. ohnson, Anness.

Breeze of November 4 are not exactly fair: She·tldan Co., E. L. Gregg, Hoxie. ,

Instead of playing three games It should Sherman Co., Geo. M:urray, 'Sr., Good-
be an even number of games, as that would land.

give each player the chance to play his Smith Co., .James Sullivan, Lebanon.

favorite opening rrrove the same number of Stafford Co.,. Geo. Muell,er, Hudson.
times as his opponent, say four games, but Thomas Co., Charles Trompeter, Le-
10 games are generally pl",yed to decide the vant.

-

��:emgi°.:.'sn�pPY!y:n���nc�,!���s·u�rl� ��:nh!� Trego Co., .Jas. E. Evans, Wakeeney.

the advantage In number of wins. In the Wabaunsee Co., Dr. F. .J. Warner,

contest with Mr. Parham we T' sed' 16 McFarland.

games. However I lost but two and played Washington Co., Bert Menefee, Wash-

no draws. - A. H. JOHNSON. Ing ton. •

Sedgwick County. Wichita Co., Hugh' Glenn, Leoti.

Mr. Johnson' undoubtedly is well Wilson Co., L. H. Por.ter, Fredonia:

d J t'" b t '11 h b ble Woodson co., Dave Bowen, Vernon.
verse In lie game, ut WI e e a e Wyandotte Co. Chas.� Buckhalter,
to defea� all worthy challengers until Fire Dep't. No.7, Kansas City,
January 31, 1917? J

•

'Until the number of games that the, lastitutes Eor December
champion is to play, challengers is de
cided, the title' holders may announce

the number of games they care to play.
'Most of the champiohs shown in the
following listare business men and can

not devote too much time to playing.
,

If you have a good checker player in
your city or community, giv� /him a lit
tle practice and have him 'call on the

champion-shown in the,following list-
and perhaps bring the honor of being
champion home with him. Playa. few
games at home and with your neighbors,
and you will find that there are a num

ber of persons in your county that know
enough about checkers to play with the

champion.
Following is a list of the champions

who are ready for all challengers:
Allen Co., .Roy Cox, Savonburg.
Anderson CI,> .. Nan King, Garne t t. _,

Barton Co.. Leland Morris, Pawnee
Roc k.

-

-,
BI'OWll Co., .S. Thompson, Falrvlew.-·

Butler Co .• Geo. W. Lyon, Eldorado.
Chase Co., Pete Rodeck er-, Cotton-

wood Falls.
'

Chautauqua Co., James J'ack, Chau-
tauqua.
Clay Co., .Jesse Dever, Clay Center.
Cloud Co., A. E. Abbott, Concordia.
Coffey Co., A. T. Stewart, Gridley. ,

Commanche CO',I Judge Corhoughton,
Coldwater. '

Cowley Co., A. H. Moor, Arkansas City.
Decatur Co., Wm. Hollister, Norcatur.
Dickinson Co., Dr . .J. N. Kltchersid,

Hope. _

Doniphan Co., Leroy Sandy, 'Troy.
Douglas Co., Mayor .J. W. Francisco,

La\Vl'ence.· •

Ellis. Co., Albert Devore, Gorham.
Edwards Co., Walter Wedge, Kinsley.
�lls\Vorth Co., 'l'ony Matouch, Lor-

r'at na,
Ford Co" H. Helland, Bucklin.
Franklin co., A. M. Peel, Richmond.
Geary Co., Dr. Yeats, .Junction City.
Gove Co., F. B. Strong, Gove.

Graham Co., O. B.- Kackley, Hill· City.
Gray Co., Seth Clover, Cimarron.
Greenwood Co., Mrs. .J. Hdllister,

Quincy.
Mamilto_n Co., .J. E. Alison, Syracuse.
Harper Co., Hank Dryden, Harper.
H�rvey Co., Grant Johnson, Newton.
Haslrell Co., T . .J,' Harrell, Santa Fe.
Jackson Co., Duke Wagner, Holton.
Jewell Co., Wm. Loom'is, Ionia.
Johnson Co., Chas. Marshall, Gardner.
K�arny Co., Harry Henry, La'kin.
KlIIg'man Co., W. O. Cook, Spivy.
Kiowa Co., Ben Fullerton, Greens-

burg.
Labette Co., Clarence Murray, Par.

sons,
Lane Co., H. C. Smith.. Alamota.
Leavenworth Co., Wm. Hammond,

Basehor.
Lincoln Co., .J. B. Bishop, Lincoln.
Lyon Co., T. J. Atchison, Emporia.
McPherson Co., John A. Davis, Mc-

Pherson. '

..

.
Marshall Co., T. C. Randolph, Marys-

Ville. •

Meade Co., R. E. Thoman, Fowler.
'

Miami Co., Nate .Jackson, Paola.
Montgomery Co., Thos, Wit�eman,

Coffeyville.
l\{orris Co., R. Sun tel', Wilsey.
Nemaha/Co., .J . .J. Baser, Seneca.
Neosho Co., Charlie Huffman, Cha-

nute.

CNess Co., .Judge A. S. FotllIrs, Ness
Ity.

The extension division of the Kansas
State Agricultural college has announced
the dates for the foueth circuit 'of farm
and home institutes. The towns and

speakers are:
December 12 and 13, Lawrence; De-

'

cember 14 and 15, Ottawa; December 16,
Linwood; December is, Jarbalo; Decem
ber 19, Basehorj December 20 and 21,
'I'onganoxie-t ,

Decem-ber 22 and '23, Len
exa. Speakers: Carl P. Thompson, an

imal husbandry; C. A. Scott, state for-'
ester, at Lawrence, Ottawa-and Linwood;
and George E. Bray, Industeial engineer,
and I. N. Chapman, county agent of
Leavenworth county, at Jarbalo, Basehor,
Tongarroxla .and' Lenexa.

.
Decamber Tl and 12, Garden City; De

cember 13, Lakin; December 14 and 15,
Syracuse; December 16, Johnson; Decem
ber 18, Richfield; December 19, Elkhart;
December 20, Hugoton; December 21,
New Ulysses : Decembel' 22 and 23, Santa
Fe. Speakers: G. E. Thompson, crops;
L. H. Gould, distrtct agricultural agent
Southwestern Kansas; and Miss Minnie

Sequist, home economics.
December 11 and 12, Soldier; December

13 and 14, Horton; December 15 and ,16,
Denton; Decemher 18, Goff;' December
HI and-20, Oneida; December 21, Bern;
December 22 and 23. Seneca. Speakers:
George S.' Hine, 'state. dairy commis

sioner, and Albert Dickens, horticulture,
will speak at Soldier, Horton and Ben

tQD. Otis E, Hall, state leader of boys'
and girls' club work; W. S. Gearhart,
state highway engineer, and J. D. Lewis,
county agricultural .agent of Nemaha

county will speak at Goff, Oneida, Bern
and Seneca. I

December 11 a.nd 12; Jetmore; Decem
ber 13, Burdett; De'cembel' 14, Garfield;
December 15 aud 16, Kinsley; December

18, Offerl�; Decemher 20, Lewis; Decem
ber 21, Belp.re; Decembel' 22, Macksville;
December 23, Huntsville. Speakers; T.
H. Parks, specialist in entomology, and
Miss Stella Mathl'r, home economics.
December 11, Maize;' December 12,

Cleanvater; Dpcember 13 and 14, Con

way Springs; December 15, Harper; De
cember 16, Caldwell; December 18 and

19, Inman; December 20 and 21, Mc

Pherson; December 22, Moundridge; De
cember 23, Canton. Speakeil's: George O.
Greene, horticulture, and N. L. Harris,
poultry specialist. V. M. Emmert, county
agricultural agent of McPherson county
will speak at inman, McPherson, Mound'-
ridge and Canton.

'

December 13 and 14, Hill City; De
cember 18, Oakley; December 10, Wip
ana; Decembl'r 20 and 21, Wakeeney;
December 22, Ellis; December 23, Bunker
Rill. Speakers: W. A. Boys" dist,rict
agricultmal agent, ahd Miss T.JOuise Cald

well, home economics. P. E. Crabtree, '

district agricultural agent, will speak at

all the towns named excepting 'Elill City.

Championship Ch.ecker Player Coupon'
To the Crecker Editor, The Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

,
I

Enclosed please find ONE DOLLAR for which please send me tbe Farm-
0l'S Mail and B.reeze for ONE YEAR. Also send me as a premium one of

the checker boards, wit'h checker men.

Name

State

,

" ','" . F. F. D.........•...•..... Town or City

.....................................

I
. ,,'

�..

\

l _

'-

� The Colema:u. Alr-O-Llt� .

-rm Once a -Week- Clean Once a Y�'I
HERE'S a real practical Christmas gift for'the whole family;
�

- one that wfli be the most useful every night of the year. Over

'1500,000 of thes(! lamps now in use in farm homes, ehurehes, town halls,
stores, etc. No wick to trim:-no chimney towash, no smoke, noodor-noth
Ing but satisfaction. A brilliant, steady ligbt without glare" Restful to

the,eyes. Does not flicker. Always ready fo'll use;

300 Candle Power For Makes and BUrDS Its·
a C�Dt a Night , ,Own Gas, \

LeSI than one-tenth tG cost Of kerosen" from eommo9, gasoline. Perfectl,. eafe. Can',
lighting. Tblrty limes eheaper than J be filled wHile burning. Can't spill. Can't
eleetrlclly - five times cheaper than gas,

,

explode. Can't blowout, Can't jar out. No
I'ar better than all three. danger even If tipped over.

. -'

Guaranteed For,Fiv� Years ------�----------------- ,
___

FRIEIE CATALOG COUPQItI.·

Made of heavy nickeled brass. Handsome de- THIE COLIEMAN LAM.. CO. I·
.igns. 'Beautiful and rich looking. Solid strength. 1 aa1 'at. ....nol. at., WlohlU, K.n.. •
INothlag to break or get out'of order. Will give perfect My dealer doem't earr:v the Coleman' AIr-O-IJte••
service andh.stlag satlsfactioa for years. We manu- Sead me free catal"", poetaae paid. •
facture compl�te Iioe of portable lamps. laotems and •
IIghtlng system.. AlIk your dealer to show you the

' '.
'

•
Colemaolamporlantem. Manystylea. Ifnotfo••ale N ' ,

n yoa. write lIB for new catalOg-lleDt poatpald. '

ame .. , , } .I .
The Colem�D ·Lamp Co. T�WD :

'

� St8t0 .

1221 St.-Francis SI. Wichita, KAD_s. � /'
� IBt. Paul. 14_. ToIedo.Oblo. 1lIllIaa, Tuu. CbI In. �I Street� R. F. D
/

, .."

'

.. -__-, •__., ------------�--------'!-----

Unhatched eggs and punY-chIcks
• re <lend loss.

.

A Sarety Hatch'
means u8afety First" because

�ndIlFn�r:.���B 8d��!\�tyO�br;:
........__....."..

trom every fertile egg.
.-

Sanitary, Fireproof.
Simple and Sale

•

two..Dch�th'ck. double. felt-lined

��I�:�!:yO���1e��hr���p�!:
lid and removable parts. W!qnlrCB
least attontion. See it at ,our deal
ers, or write for catalDI'. today.

ONE MlN1lTE WASHEI CO.
Dept. K, ,m Reno, Okla.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY -

Students earn board while learnlDg.
A practical school wi th railroad
wires. Owned and operated bf A. T. &
S.F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to ,165PEH

.... -...,..."""._aMONTH. Write for catalop8.
Santa 'Fe Telegraph School,
Delk G ,605 Kanll,' AV"ot Topeka, &&III

Boys!
22.Calibre Genuine Hamilton Rifle

The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time. The

Hamilton Rifle is safe, reliable and accurate to a hair.

It makes an ideal light atm for camping excursions. It

rAlllf'iw.t;,,�g_ is aman's gun as well as a boy's gun. Length over all, 30
'Inches. Barrel. tapered, 16 inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable
and front knife sights. Chambered for22-calibre short and long R.F. cart-

ridges. Flat stock and forearm. Each rifle packed and shipped in individ
ual carton.For small game and target practice this Hamilton is unexcelled.

S d N M J t Y N We have 5000 of these new

en 0 oney- us out: arne model rifles to give to hust

ling red:!llooded boys. We pay all express ch!lrges so it doesn't ,<ost y.flu
a penny: Fill in your name and address in coupon below and matl to us

and yOU will'receive full information how to secure this dandy rifle free.

.. .,� Sign This Coupon-Letter Not Nece..al'Y"
..

CAPPER RIFLE CLUB. Dept. 6, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Beiow you will find my name and address. Please send

me fulll�formation how to secure the Hamilton Rifle free.

Name_ , _
_ .. _

,
, _

Post Office _ ,
,

__

Route .. Box ......._.......... ' State
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trained ought to go. All these matters,'
and a hundred others of importance to

The Kansas State A_gricultural college writers young or old are treated clearly
will 'offer short .eourses in rural en. and interestingly in Dillon's. Desk Book,
gineering tbis winter. They will start a-Little Manual for Writers or fo,r Those

January 8 and close March 21. The Who Wish to Write, just· coming from
short courses include instruction in trae- the press of .theMail Printing House, it

tion engines, .shop work, .concrete con- department of the Capp�r Publications,
struction and road building for those Topeka. The book contains 48 pages of

who have not the preparwtion, time, or the most valuable information. It is
means to take 'a regular college course. strongly bound', and small enough-to be
The course in traction engines includes carried in the pocket or slipped into a

instruction .in the handling, repair and compartment of'your suitcase for travel.

manipulation of steam traction .engines, .ing. In its fiirst and second editions it

gas engines, gas traction engines, black. was known as the Capper Style Book,
'smithing, machine shop wor'k and draw- and under ·that name was ailo,pteJ lis (In

ing. Op.portunity also is glven to take authority in more than a dozen colleges
electives in agricultural subjects such and universities, and in the offices of
as crops, livestock and farm manage- numerous farm journals and newspapers.
mente Students desiring' electives in The demand finally became so .large that

. electricity, carpentry or power farming' Mr. Dillon has issued the book in more

machinery will' be given an opportunity durable stock, revised and enlarged, -a nd

to take such subjects. '. is placing it in tbe bookstores. The book
The short course .in concrete construe- will be ready for delivery in :to 'days.

tion is designed for builders, eorrtrac- Copies m�y be obtained by addeessiuq
tors, farmers and others who wish to ·do Charles DIllon, Topeka, Ran. The price
their concrete work. The short course is 50 cents postpaid.
in shop work is intended for those who ------,---

wish to gain a working knowledge in When You Build a Home
general shop practice. This course in-
eludes instruction in blacksmithing, "I would have our ordinary dwellinr

foundry, shop work, carpentry and wood houses built to last," said Ruskin, '''and
·turning. built- to be lovely; as- rich and full of
A short course also is offered in road pleasantness as may be, within and with

building, irrigation and drainage for the out, with such differences as might do
benefit of county engineers and SUl'- to express each man's character and oc

veyors.
. cupation 'and partly his history. When

The popularity. of these courses is il- we build, let us think that we build
lustrated by the fact that the enroll- forever. Let it not be for present Iif'e,
ment during the winter term of 1916 nor for present use alone; .let it be such
in the rural engineering courses was work as OUI' descendants will; thank us

about 200, as compared with less than for, and let us think, as we lay stone
100 during 1915. Letters received from on stone, that a time is to come when
farmers in such short courses indicate these stones will be held sacred because
that one can greatly increase his earning our hands have touched them, and tiiat
capacity and his usefulness on the mod- men will say as they look upon-o�h� Jabal'

��.'a Eg���hee����dNw!.,·.

'. or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
. rnnnlnir Irear. Walron .parts of all Idnd&. Write
today for free catalog illustrated In colors.

'

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO. 30 Elm Street. 'QIi"'c�, IlL

Don'tWear a Truss The Fum Liniment
Winter is the critical'

period for horses, cattle,
sheep, hots, chickens, in
fact all the living assets of
the farm.
The vitaq.ty required to resist

cold and exposure draws on

their reserve strength .and long
inactivity increases the danger
from disease.

.

Because thousands of farmers'
have found many uses for
Sloan's Liniment when emer

gency tneatment was impera
tive, it 'has been aptly called the
farmer's "veterinary" and has
served him in this 'capacity for
.more than 30 years.
Your dealer has it in 25c. SOc,

and $1.00 bottles. There
is six times the quantity 'of
the 25c. size in the dol
lar bottle. Full direc-]
tiona for hs use w,ith,
every package. ;;..wi��

BROOKS' APPLIANCE.

the modern, sctentt
.flc Invention, the won

derful new discovery
that cures 'rupture will
be sent on trial. NO.ob·
noxious springs or pads.
Has Automatic A i I

I Cushions. Bin d sand
.

draws the broken parts
together as you would a

broken 11mb. No salves.
No lies. Durable, cheap.
Sent on trial to prove It.
Protected by U.S. Pat
ents. Catalog and meas ..

ure blanks malted free.
Send name and address
today.

e, 'F.. 'BROOKS, an State-Street,MarshaU, Mich.

F'Or lBefter Rural ·Engineering

* November

Would you like to bave a nal -razor-one that you
.can absolutely depend upon. .Razor ShOWD above Is

. made or lempend razor lleel, hollow ground. hIghly
1I01labed blade. Guaranteed to glv. sausracuon.

Free Offer :Jd�:�1 :Tr���8:can�r��o::llyE::lt;
lublCl'lption.to Farmen Mall and Breeze at 8L30 or tree lor
one three-year 8ubecriptlon·at',2.00. With'thls offer we will
Include a year's subscription to Capper'a 'Weekly. They
t!.n " new, nmewal or extension eubscrfptlona. Addren

'BIIERS.MAIJ.AND.BREEZE. .DepL" TOP.EU. UN.

·Crocodile Wrench
and Handy Tool 'FThe C roc 0 d 11 e' ree
�j����e��?U��:::pi�� 11111111111111111111111

;;! always ready for use: never 5
., �!�s·th�o.!'�: ol:be�l�:!nc'f.�aii �
6'J1 Is light. strong, compact. Easily 5

carried In the pocket. Success· 5
, .fully used as a Pipe Wl'ench, 5
It Nut Wrench and Screw Driver. §
::. Three Dies for CuttiDg §
:I. or cleaning threads In bolts S
I! used on farm machinery. It 5
&. Is drop-forged from the best 5

steel, scientifically tempered,:;
nothing to get out of order. 5
Look at the .actual reproduc- E
tlon of a . bolt cut from blank :;

with a Crocodile Wrench 5
-this feature alone will '!

HMUUlIlIlIlIlIlIllll be worth a lot to you. :;

! Our :Sp-ecial 'FreeOffer i : !
§ ..We will send the handy Crocodile Wrench S

� �:::ot���y8�e,�t!l����:�n:r��� {,y[� �
i thi: offer we wfl. include � year', subscriptton §
Iii toCapper'BWeekly. Th. HandyToolIBguar- :;

. § �o':,� �OI8b:8Jf��J�d:v¥fie 'dila °:0�th'i� �
:: .wrenoh alone would be worth more than the ::

"

E'lu"_criptlon price in time laved in going to Bolt t 5
§ town'1or'ftpatra. Addretll frombV':nk3
§ .FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE c;:'��T,. §
= Dept. C. R. Topeka, Kan. Wre.ch :;
IinnllllllJllIIlIJltlllllllllnllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllluulIlIlIlJlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIli5

AG'ENl"S SAMP�E
.

FREE

l�n�:?le lt�'::.r ::ldOW.!'t�: 1:'o�f�·r;:r.
hoUIl. barn, oamp. anywhere. No .moke. No
odor. Absolutely ••fe. ·Burnl E.roleIl8. GUar
anta.d. BUill II, air. onb' I" fIl.l. Prlo.
10.... Bell, rIO" 100" pro.t. Year rODud ,.1••
pi.". S.... 701lr terrttor11l0.... Write quloll
for tr•••ampl. oft'er.
.00'.IU,. �o., JI� 1526, D.A:nO., 'OHIO,

•
WANTED-MEN
•.

Ilrepare as P'lreme'!J Brakemen,
ElectrloMotormen,TralnPortera
(ooloredl.Hund1'ed8put towork"-S65 toSlliO
a ,:o��dr�:�::�e�::.:=�i.��lo�fpp71oatlon Blanl<. Btate poeltlon ...anted.

L Railway C.l., Oepl69, ImIllRapoRs, lad.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyon� knows ·that so well that it isn't necessal'Y
to insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a tortune
by. advertising in Farmers Mail and Breeze. But we do claim that _

there is no reason why you shouid not do what others are doing, add
substantially to your income by advertising In the columns of this
paper lind we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a

fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to

sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
corn a.._nd good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth
of seed. by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers. That Is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market
,for what you have to sell. Our reaclers will furnish the market.
Rates are given in this paper. They are 16w for the circulation. If
the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mail and B�eeze, Topeka, Kan.

Success from ,Study byNaif
If you were to take up some special study this' winter, for in

stance a correspondence course, what should 'you choose? Excellent
work has been done .in this line by both 'the correspondence study
service of the agricultural college and by the regular correspondence
schools. This system of instruction provides a good means of car

rying tntormatton to persons who cannot leave home ·to get the
benefit of classroom work. .

\ _ .

The Farmers Mail and Breeze would like to get letters on this
subject from its readers: If you have taken work of this kind, tell
us about it. For the. best letter on this subject the Farmers Mail
and Breeze wfll give a copy of the 'Farmers Cyclopedia of American
Agriculture; this is a book of 619 pages ,by E. V. Wilcox and C. B.
Smith. The prize for the second best letter will be The Potato, a

book of 545 pages by E. H. Grubb and W .. S. Guilford. The Young
Farmer, some Things he ShOUld Know, a book of 280 pages by
Thomas F. .Hunt, will be the third prize. Address -all 'letters to The
Editor, The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. "

ern farm by spending 10 weeks at the

college. Full information in regard to
these courses can be obtained from A. A.
Potter, dean of engineering, Kansas
State Agricultural college, Manhattan.

The Useful Dynamite
Dynamite can now be called the farm

er's extra hired man. There was a time
when farmers were distinctly distrugtful
of this kind of hired man, but after
fuller acquaintance the progreseive ones

put him on their pay .1'011. Road build
ers also have \ found that dynamite is
an exceedingly efficient assistant, one

tnat doesn't lay of·f after every pay
day, and one that doesn't lose his tern·
per except after great provocation.
The farmer, at fi·r8t,. was willing to

admit that dynamite might be useful for

removing boulders and stumps, and later
admitted that it could dig ditches, plow
ground, dig holes for planting trees,
drain swampy spots, and break up im·

permeable subsoil. Having dynamite
around for these pur'poses, he found it
was useful in a number of other ways.
There are many farmers today, who will
not admit that dynamite has any limits

_ to its sphere of usefulness around the
farm.

Selling Your First Story
If yOlJng writers might see tIle stacks

of poorly-prepared manusC<1'ipts on som(1

editors' clesks every morning th!'y wOllld
be very likely to learn .why their stor-ies
come back. Nearly ever.vone imagines
at some period of his life thnt 11e can

write, and straig-htwny he takes tIle lit·

erary road to disappointment und heart·
nche. Instead of seeking prepe.r instruc
tion in the mechanics of the business

they attempt to break in where oply the

and rock substance of .them: 'See!
our fathers did for us;',,

For Less Livestoek Disease
The twentieth annual meeting of the

United States Live Stock Sanitary asso

ciation will take place December 5 to 7
at the Hotel La Salle, Chicago. The pro
gram for this meeting combines a val"

iety of topics of the greatest interest
and importance to everyone concerned in
the prosperity of the animal industry or
the United States. The regular sessions
of the meeting will be open to the public,
Farmers and stockmen ace especially in
vited to attend. Anyone desirjng addi·
tional particulars regarding the meeting
or program should write to the secre'

tary, John J. Ferguson, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago.

Barclay Townsbip Builds Hall
A one-story hall costing $3,000 will htl

built next spring in Barclay township,
Osage_county, for nse as !!- community
meeting place. Bonds were voted at the
last election, and work is to' begin next
spring.
The main Ilnll is to be large enough

for use as a basket ball court, and
smaller rooms will afford gathering
places for Gl'Unge committees or socin!
gatherings. The purpose of the build·
ing is to provide a meeting place and
social center. Boosters for the hall sa�'
they expect to build a new school next,

The man who works for himself alon!)
never achieve.,

-

complete. ·8Iuccess. v.,Tc

gain by giving.
----�----------

Exhihit some of your own, products al
the connty fa il' this yeat: and help ml!kc
ita success.

�::-''''''
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P• p. 'f th C CI b cannot be created upon any grounds in...- ....__... .....
nz� Igs or e apper u connection with the ordinary fair or na-

BY JO.HN F. CASE tionaI exposition. When a great collee
tion of purebred livestock is brought

Kansas swine breeders are wtlllng to together. at any other point it makes
help our business boys. �ight. off the its own atmosphere, which is inevitably
bat when I called fo.r prize p.lgs as a that of the show ring and' the breeding
special award. for the best showing made pen. The purpose for which all of these

by one boy In each br�ed club, W. W. high class animals are bred and owned

Jones of Clay Center wlre� the offer of is often lost sight of, especially by the

a registered Duroc Jersey gilt. Of course masses of' the people who are not them.

I accepted Mr. Jones's offer by telegra�, selves experts: Indeed, some of our fore
and it WRS none too soon. W. J. Harri- most breeders have in times past, them
son of Silver Lake also offered a Duroc 'selves mistaken the means for the end

prize pig, and he's disappointed .because and animals shave been bred primarily
Hustling �ones �as .ahead. for show purposes. .

"I consider this pIg club work one of "It is different at the International In

the best things ever promoted i?l Kan·. Ohicago. One has only to look about

sas," said. Mr. Jones, ",!nd' I WIsh the him to see the purpose for which- all

rules didn't prevent my second
. boy this breeding is done, namely, the com.

getting into the game;, You ,can dep�n.d' mereial supply of �eat and labor. This

upon us. t<? help boost. That s the SPIrIt gives a healthy atmosphere to the ex.

we appreciate. And we are none the less position such as in the end will be felt

appreciative of Mr. Harrison's offer be- thruout' the length and breadth of the

cause it came too !ate. •
cattle and horse producing interests. of

And a Poland China breeder was rIght this great country. At no other point
in line. B. E. McAl.laster of Lyons, K�n., have the breeding' and butchering in

has offered a reglst�red Poland China terests been so intimately associated.

gilt as the Pol�nd prrze �nd the fo�tun. Nowhere else has the production of high
ate boy who WIDS her will be a mIghty class animals and the final disposition
proud chap. Then Walter Shaw of of the consumer been brought so�o:.-._�.
Wichita "kicked in" with 8: ,Hampshire together. This is why the inf

gilt. That's the Ka?sas spmt. the exposition is wholly hea 0 the

What's wrong WIth you O. I. C. livestock interests, whethe � resented

Berkshire and Chester White breedersr by the breeder or by the e inner,"

Aren't the boys who are choosing these ...,

great breeds for entey in I�he contest 28 MOV
worthy of eneouragernent t And doubt- Sweet Clover for sture
less there will be entries of Tamworth,
Mulefoot and Yorkshire swine before
March 1. Here's what we ask for:
Choice of a registered boar or gilt

worth not less than $25 to be awarded

the boy making' the best showing for
his breed in the Capper Pig Club con

test for 1!)17. Value of prize to be in
creased to $35 for boy who wins cham

pionship. Only one pig to be offered'

and the first offer made by a reputahle
breeder to be accepted. Write or wire

your offer to John F. Case, Capper Build
ing, Topeka, Kan.

--------

A Big Show at Chicago
A large number of Kansas farmers

will attend the International Live Stock
Exposition at Chicago. It will be held
December 2 to 9. A visit to this show
is a liberal education in livestock farm

ing; in speaking of this recently, E.
Davenporb., dean of agriculture in the

University of Illinois, said:
"The International Live Stock Exposi

tion, held annually at the Union Stock
Yards in Chicago, has one advantage
over all other livestock shows, namely:
It is held on the grounds where t.hou

sands of animals are handled in a com

mercial way every day. This 'gives !!en
atmosphere to the exposition such as

Sweet clover is making a go .d. sbowin
as a pasture crop on the farm"Of'El': 11.'.
Guilbert of Wallace. Mr. Guilbert "is· a
breeder of registered.Galloway cattle and
has been pasturing his young bulls on

the Sweet clover. His cattle eat the clover
with a rellsh. This Sweet clover was

seeded in salt grass on bottom _landoand
the stand is getting thicker every year.
It is also 'growing on alkali soil where
other plants will scarcely grow. Mr.
Guilbert is so well pleased with his

'Sweet clover as a pasture crop that he

expects to seed 50 acres more. It is

growing on soil too sandy for alfalfa.
I

...

A Large Acreage of Sudan
More than ·31,000 acres of Sudan grass

was grown in Kansas this year, accord

ing to the census of the crop taken by
the state board of agriculture. The
Western third of the state haa about 40

per cent of the acreage, while the East

ern counties report but 10 per cent. Four

counties have more than 1,000 acres each

of Sudan grass. Barber, the leader with

3.077 acres, has more than twice as much

as any other county. Harper follows with
1,270 acres. Ford jjext with 1,085 acres,

and Reno fourth with 1,023 acres.

MORE THAN HALF THE UNITED STATES IS DRY NOW
r

,
Twenty-five of the forty-eight states

In the ,United States will be dryas
the result of the election. Nineteen al

ready had voted out booze, while six
went over to the prohibition cause in
the election, Utah and Florida electing
1egislatures which are expected to vote
against the saloons when they meet .

.

Of the .twenty·three wet -states left,
SIX have local option in more than half
'of their counties, nine have more than a

.quarter of their counties dry and the

remaining eight have less than 25 per

-Kansas Oity Star.

cent of their counties against the saloon.
The lineup:
·More than 50 per oent=-Mlssourl, Ken

tucky, Texas, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Indiana. ,

More than 25 per cent-Oalifornia,
Wyoming, Illinois, Wlsconsin, Ohio,
�1aryland, Connecticut, Vermont, New

Hampshire.
Less than 25 per cent-Nevada, New

Mexico, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New

Jersey, New York, Rhode Island, Mas

sachusetts.

MagazineS al BarO. Prlees
Art Picture .With Frame Free

I
_

Free McCall Pattern
To Introduce McCall Patterns, The' McCalL

Company allows each subscriber for McCALL'S
MAGAZINE to choose from her first copy of
McCALL'S anyone· 15 cent McCall Dress Pat·
tern FREE. Send free pattern request to Mc

Call's Magazine, New York Cltr. giving Number
and Size. with 2-cent stamp WI' mailing. Mc
Call's Pattern given only with clubs containing
McCaU's Magazine.

.

•

j

One Remlttanee and The Work Is Done
This is 'a splendid opportuity to order your favorite maga

zines and to renew your subscription to Mail and Breeze. Best
of all we have arranged so that you can send us your order for

all the. publications you want in one order at greatly reduced

prices. - With each clubbing offer we include free a lovely min

� ture Art Picture in beautiful colors in a neat gilt frame, size
2% inches.

'..

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1

Mall and Breeze •••••••••••••

$1,O.O}
.
$2.35

Capper's Weekly. •• •• •• •• •• • .50 Value
Woman's World •••.•..••••• .�5 for
McCall's Magazine •.•...•••• .50 $1.60, _.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.2

Mail and B�eeze•••.••••.•.•.

$1.00} ��i�O.eMcOall's Magazine .........• .50 for
Today's ,Magazine. . • • . . •• • •• .50 $1.40

BARGAIN OFFER NO.3
.

}
$2.50

Mail and Breeze .•••.•....... $1.00 ·V Iue
Today's Magazine. . . . . . . . . .. .50 'fo�
Boys' Magazine ••••.•..•.•. -.

1.00 $1.S5
BARGAIN OFFER NO. 4:

.

Mail and Breeze .. ,

$1.00}
$2.25

McOall's Magazine •...•...•. .50 Value
Household.••••••........ i • .25 for
Reliable Poultry Journal. .••• ; .50 �$1.55

BARGAIN OFFER NO.5

Mail and Breeze ••••••.•••.•..$1.00} ��i��
Metropolitan. • • •. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 for ,

Housewife. • • •• • • • • . • . . • . . .• .50. $1.75
BARGAIN OFFER NO.6

Mail and fueeze ••........... $1.00

}
$335

People's Home Journal. • • . . .. .50 vie
Woman's World •••••..•..•. .35 f!u
Every Week •. ;............. 1.00

$175
Capper's Weekly. . • • • . . . . . •. .50 •

BARGAIN OFFER NO. '1

Mail and Breeze•••.••.....•.

$1.00}
$8.75

Boys' Magazine ••.......•... 1.00 Value
Modern Priscilla ..... ; . . . . .. 1. 0 0 for _

'�ome Needlework •.....•••. .75 $1.95

i BARGAIN OFFER NO.8

Mail and Breeze .....•...•...

$1.00}
$5.50

Youth's Oompanion •. • • . • • . •• 2.00 Value
. Metropolitan.••• , • • • • • • •.• • •• 1.50 for

�adies' World ••••••. ' •••
_
•.••• J. ..OO $8.60

Art Picture
III

Fr.ame Free
The mtnta

ture pictures
we give free
with these
wonderful bar
gain clubbing
offers are 'nea.t,
a I' tis tic and
m a k e lovely
ornaments for
the home and
are excellent
for gift pur
poses. The pic'
ture is in beau
tlful tints and
colo r sin a

lovely gilt
f ram e. Don't
miss this grand
opportunity to
get this· real
work of art
without a cent
of cost to you.
Safe delivery
g u a I' ant eed.
Mail us the
coupon. today.
You will never
regret it.

TheFarmersMail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan.
NOTE-If you do not find your favorite club In this list, make .up

your own combination of magazines and write us for our special pr-ice,
We can save you money on any of the magazines above providing they
are clubbed with Farmers Mail and Breeze;

NEW. RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

... - - -- - -.f'"'UseThis Coupon - - - - - ,: Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. K311Sas I
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ ..•.•.•.•. for which please send

I the magazines listed in Offer No. • •..•••••... to the following I
I name for one year and Art Picture free. I
I Name .••.•.•••••.••••••••••..... Town ...••••••••••••..• I

I St. or R. F. D State ......•..... ; ••• I
- - - - - -- - - - -- - - -1- - -
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FARMERs' CLASSIFIED ADVERTJ:SING
Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for, r, Z or
3 times. 4',j, cents a word each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.•

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber as a word in both -ctasatrtca.rton and signa
ture. No display type or illustrations admitted,

ANCONAS. PLYMOUTH BOOKS,

WELL MATURED R. C. REDS. SIRED BY
Vlbert egg blood. good size and color.

Will score well. $1.60 to $5. Earl Clayton,
Americus, Kan.
Fi5RSAL"'E",--R=O'"'S:-:E"..-,C::'O=M"'B=-"R=H"'O"'D=E"....,I�S�L-,A,..,N=D
Red cockerels and pullets. Prices reason'

�.�_����������_w�_w���

able considering quality. Mrs. C. H. Jordan, WANTED. FOR SEED. SUDAN "RASS.
Wakaru.a. Kan. Cane. Kafflr. 'Milo Maize. Feterlta. Millet

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM
and Sweet Corn. The Barteldes Seed Co••

laying strain. first pen $2.50. Second $1.50 .,L�a�w�r_e_n_c=e-'-._K_a_n_. =��_==_=�

If taken soon. Eggs In season. Mrs. W. H. ALFALFA SEED-HOME GROWN. RE

Smith. Raymond, Kan. cleaned, non-trrteated, $6. $'/. $8 and $9

EARLY HATCHED EXHIBITION AND per bushel, White bloom. biennial Sweet

utility Rhode Island Red Cockerels. Four.
clover. unhulled $7.50. hulled $9.00 per bu.

teen years" continuous breedIng both combs.
Bags 25c each. Samples and delivered prIces

H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan. �o:ee�ue�hew/;.y C':aliJ'�1 �::�,fut'ired ��
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS BRED Cedar Vale. Kan.
from my blue ribbon state sbow winners

=-,..,..,==--"===�===��==��==

$2 to $5. Also a tew Single Comb cockerels
FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE

and pullets. Morris Roberts. HOisington. pe;'��:he�u��e�. �:I;f.:'ree�c�r��n�"a':.. �!��;
Kan. alfalfa seed, recleaned for eight dollars and
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL· forty cents per bushel, wtll ship by freight
lets '$2.50. Bred from prize winners big or express. will not ship less than sixty

shows In Kan .....Mlssourl and 01<10.. Blood pounds. Reference Florence State Bank. J.

���mv:;�r oll,,"���:.UI �h"rt;:. fl:!f: :r�ta��di:l� F. Sellers. Florence. Kan.

this fall. R. W. Baldwin. Conway, Kan.
S. C. R. I. REDS. HENS AND PULLETS;
bred to lay. excellent quality. Making

sacrifice price for thirty days. Hens $10.00.
Pullets $9,00 per dozen f. o. b. express
Rydal. coops Included. Order from this ad
what you want. They will satisfy. H. A.
Bushby. Rydal. Kan .• Republic Co.

CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS $2.00,
three $5.00. O. L. Burnett, Council Grove,

Kan.
-

TUBKEYS. W.E OFFER A BARGAIN IN FEW HIGH
��

class .Jersey Bulls. Cheater Thomas. Wa-

aUFF ROCKS. WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM- FOR SALE-MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND t�e_r=v"'II"'le=-.=cK,..,a�n�._= _

boldt, Kan-sas. toms. Sired by 47 Ib. tom. Mrs. -Harey A BARGAIN-ONE REGISTERED PERCH-

BUFF ROCK FEMALES $I TO $1.60. E. Wylie. Ga.rfleld. Kan. eron stallion and 3 .Jennies. W. M; Dice.

Kelly. 'Stafford, Kan. _ UNUSUALLY WELL MARKED BOURBON Tecumseh. Kan.
.

FINE BA�RED ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. Red toms $4 ·to $5. Hens $3 to $.3.60. V. FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

Mrs. Bfyant Wells. Belmont. Kan. E. DeGeer. Deerhead, Kan. helter and' bull. nine months old. G. E.

BIG BONED WHITE COCKERELS $1.26. TURKEYS-THOROUGHBRED BOURBON B=e,.,rr�y�.=G,...a�r_n,�et�t"'.�K-""a"'n'-.__---_--_-
FlvlY for 16. John Dugan. MIl'ton, Kal). R,eds. Early spring hatched, Toms U. POLA:-ID_CH�NA BOARS AND GILTS. SER-

Hens $3. E. V. Eller. Dunlap. Kan. • viceable age. cholera Immune. LaPtad
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK STOCK FOR RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
sale'. Mrs. H. A. Morgan. Jarbol.a. Kan. $1.60 and $2.00 each. My pens are from .FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY

&:NDALUSIAN8.
-

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- E. B. Thompson direct. Mrs. M. T. Arnold, cattle. bOth sexes. write for description
���� els $1.50 each. Almeda Slier. Wells, Kan. Piedmont. Kan. and priceD. W. E. Evans. Jewell. Kan.

FOR SA.I.�BLUE ANDALUSIAN coca- WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. EXTRA FINE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. YOUNG ,POLAND CHINA HOGS. HAVE FOUR
erels i1.26. Pullets $1.00 each. Mr&. John _ ones. $2 each. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sa- toms $5.00. Hens $3•.00. Or $10.00 per trio, good males for sale cheap. CholerW Im-

Smutny, Irving, Kan. betha, Kan. If taken at once. Ewing White, St. Francis, mune. Downie Bros., �Rt. 4. Hutchinson,
PURE BRED BRONZEl' TURKEYS. TOMS Kan .. R. R. No.4. Kan.

$5.00. Hens $3.00 each. Mrs. M. T. Arnold, BUY NOW-MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR· '::F"'O"'R::--S"'A�L";E�---:O"'N=E:---:P"'E=Rc:C::-:H=E::R,.,O=-N=--::S==T:-A"'L"'".
Piedmont, Kan. - keys, pure bred. big bone. Bargain prices lion. one jennet. one extra good reg. jack
WHITE ttOCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY-. before Thanksgiving. Toms $4.50. Hens and big type Polands. Geo. Morton, Oxford,
priced reasonable. Write G. M. Kretz, $2.75. Gertrude Tllzey. Lucas, Kan. Kan.

Clifton. Kansas. -=2·"'-,.,H=I"'G"'H=--G=R-A__,D�E-,--G=U�E�R-N-S�E-Y-�C-0-W=S-.--3
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER· yearling heifers. ·2 heifer calves. 1 young

DUCKS, els and pullets, six for $6.00. BerUla Fort· WYANDOTTES. bull and 2 bull calves. Dr. E. G. L. Harbour,

B�U--F-F-D--U-C-K-S-,-B--O'T·H
..

,-SE'-X·-E-S-.------- ney. Clyde. Kan.
'

WHI
Baldwin, Kan.

.

MRS. JOHN PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PURE BARRED·
. 0.1':�1lI;:.Y��t?�n���a�.OCKERELS. H. REGISTERED AYRSHIRE HERD BULL

_M_a_l_n�,_Le_b_o�._K_a_n.____________ Rock cockerels $2' to $5. Mrs. H. G. Hallo- from Manhattan college herd. a fine In-

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES $1.26. DUCKS way. Fowler. Kan.
_CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE STOCK.

[dIVldual;
also some young stock. G. F.

$1.00. Mrs. Jno. Eubanks. Holton. Kan. PURE BARRED ROCKS. EARLY COCK-
John P. Ruppenthal. Russell. Kan. Mather. Burdett. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER er:els $1.50 each. 6 for $8.00. Chas. Koep-
SILVER WY,,\NDOTTE COCKEKELS $1 ""C"'H:-O=IC=-'E=-H=O,.,L,...S::'T=E,.,I."N,...."C,.,O"'W=S,.....,A�N.,.D..,-H"'·==E�I==F�E=R-S.

ducks $10.00 per dozen. Mrs. RoM. Green- sel,« White City. Ka.n,
and up. I. C. Noyce. Stockton. Kan. Car load or-more. Mostly 'springers. High.

wade. Blackwell. Okla. -C-0-0-P-S--0-F---4�-C-H-0-_-I-C-E--B-A-R-R-E�D--R-0-C�K� WHITE WYANDOTTES. PURE BRED grades. ·Few Guernsey and Holstein calves.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS BY cockerels $5.00. Inspection Invited. J. M.
cockerels $1.60. Virgie Hodson. Lewis. Kan. Will crate to express. Paul E. Johnson.

hundred or smaller lots. $1.00, $1.50 each. JarvI's. New t on, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR South St. Paul. Minn.

Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan. FINE LARGE BRADLEY STRAIN BARRED sale. Henry Brunner. Rt. No., 6, Newton. "F"'O"'R=:-""SC:A-:L"'E=--"'7M"'Y::-"'E"'N--T=I:R"'E=-"'H=E�R=D"""O=-F=--=H=-O=L-_
Rock pullets $1. Cockerels $2. From prIze Kan. stein cows. Including my registered bull

winners. Nora Hili, Cambridge. Kansas. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. PREMIER King Segls. A selected lot of cows from

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. SEVEN-
strain. Pullets $1.00 each, DeBusk Bros., high producing and high testing herds. T.

"'W�H�l�T�E��C-H-I-N�A�GEESE�.�E-M�MvAw-A.H�-.L-- teen years' successful breeding. Cockerels
Macksville. Kan. E. Bell<ham. Ft. Scott. Kan.

stedt, Roxbury, Kan. or pullets $1.00 each. Glendale Farm. C. E. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - PRICES BIG 'I.'YPE POLAND CHINA BOARS. FINE

Romar-y, Olivet. Kan. reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. T. C. Individuals. Weight .125 to 140 lba, $20

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.'
Lee, Elk City, Okla. t. O. b. express office. Parties wanting gilts

LANGSHANS, From prize Winning stock. Farm raised. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE bred to farrow In Mar., April or·May. Write:
_����������_�w���w�� $1.50 each before Jan. 1st. Mrs. H •. Buch- Wyandotte cockerels. $1.60 and ,.2.00.

for prices. Ewing L. White. St. Francis. Kan.

A. enan. Abilene. Kan.
' Henry S. Yoth. R. 2. Goessel. Kansas. 16 JACKS AND JENNETS AT OUR FARM

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS sale. 5 miles southeast of Haddam. Kan-
WEIGHER-LAYER-BARRED PLYMOUTH

from prize winners at bargain prices If saa, Wednesday, November 29. 1916. One big
Rocks, cockerels $3.00 to $5.00. Pullets

taken at once. Will R. Dennis Eureka Kan. black jack. age 9. 15-3 standard. Eight big
and hens $2.00 to $5.00. C. F. Flck.el, Earl- ==-=>==--::-",:",:==--==:-:-:="",,=,='=....,,=-=.==_ jennets bred to above jack. four yeat'llng, 3

ton. Kan. Successor of W. C. Opfer, Clay SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER· weanling, two jack colts. Come, buy you oiO·
Center. Kan. els, pure bred, $1 to $3 -each; Write for jennet, raise your own jacks. Wilson &

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. LARGE ����f:':. L����sft;��on guaranteed. S. B. Mayberry, Haddam. Kan.
.'_., :;..-

COCKERELS early hatched cockerels that will give

Mrs. Geo. W. satisfaction $1.50 and up. Mrs. W. E, Schm�t·
endorf, Vassar, Kan.

WANTED-SOME FANCY MOTTLED- AN

con" cockerels•. F. W·. Felten. R. F, D. No.
1. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE. THOROUGHBRED ANCONA
cockerels U.QO. a for $6.00. E. W. Don·

myer. Brookville, Kan.

COCHINS.

BUFF COCHIN BA�AM COCKERELS
$1.00 each. E. H. Kelly, Stafford, Kan.

GEESE.

WHITE LANGSHAN HENS. $1 EACH.
F. Simmons. La Cygne. Kan. -

FINE . BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Martha Haynes, Grantville. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS. UTILITY AND
fancy cockerels and pullets. H. Osterfoss.

Hl'drlck. Iowa.

GOOD BIJACKC LANGSHAN
$1.60 each until Dec. 16th,

Xing, Solomon, Kan.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK COCKER
els are better than ever, nicely marked.

LEGHORNS. strong boned. Order now for the coming
•

season. Prices $3 to $5 each. Sent on appro-

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK. val. C. C. Lindamood.' Walton, Kan.
erels 760 each. Fred Chllen. Miltonvale" CLOSING OU'!' SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG

Kan. type Barred Rocks. Account d.eath of Mr.

-FINE ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN Duff we are closing out entire flock Barred

cokls. $1.60. Goldenrod Poultry. Farm. Rocks. Exceptional values In cockerels, pul-

Mesa. Colo. lets, breeding pens. Write for prices quick.

S. C� W. LEGHORN CKLS. FOR SALE
Charles Duff. Larned, Kansas.

from big egg laying strain. Geo. R. Dunkin,
·Sharon. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
choice cockerels at $1 and $2. Mrs. C" D.

Wood. Elmdale. Kan. _

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
FERRIS' BEAUTIFUL S; C. WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels. $1.00 each. Cbas. Brown.

Medicine Lodge, Kan.
R. C. RED COCKERELS. MRS. JAS.
Crocker. White City. Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND
cockerels, bred to lay stock, $I to $5 each.

Pearl Haines, Rosalia. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED
cockerels $1.00 each. O. T. Livengood,

Natoma. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
, erels $1.00 each. Eggs $1.00-16, $6.01-100.
Write A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·
keys. Prize winners. for sale cheap It sold

soon. Ellen Dally, Scottsville. Kan., Route
No.1. Box 22.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. From prize winning stock, $2 and

'S. Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan.

LARGE DARK ROSECOMB REDS, COCK
erels. pullets, bargains. Sunnyside Farm,

Havensville. Kansas. •

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels, $1; 6"1or $5.00. J. H. Rus

Bell. Wellington, Kan .• R. No.7.

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS-U.OO TO
$2.00. Pullets $1.00 to U.59. Mrs. J. H.

Bundy. Penokee. Kan.
FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn hens $7.00 per doz. Cockerels $1.00

each. Stella May, ·Speed. Kansas.

ROSE COMB'RED COCKERELS AND PUL.
lets. $1.00 to $3.00. Cock bird scores 92,

$10.00. Andrew Ketter. Kelly. Kan.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. HENS $10
per dozen. Cockerels 75c and $1 each.

Mrs. A. Anderson. Greenleaf. Kansas.

S. C. RED COCKERELS $2.50. $3.00, $5.00,
$7.50 and Up. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thos. D. Troughton, Wetmore. Kan.

PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.
Frantz-Ackerman strain. $2. Eggs $1.00

for 15, $4 for 100. John Hern. Elmo. Kan.
'THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels, exceptionally fine. $1.50
each. Cora Taylor. Baxter Springs. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. UTILITY COCK·
. erels from pure line bred stock, cheap If
taken at once. H. C. Short. Leavenworth,
Kansas.

THOROUGHBRED. DARK
.

VELVETY,
Rose Comb. 'Red cockerels. $2.00. Mrs.

M'onle Wlttsell. Erie. Kansas. Route 3.
ROSE COMB RED CKr;8.. THA'I.' ARE
right In size. type. color and price. Sold

on, approvat. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard. Wet
more, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS $2.00
each. "Barron" 286 egg strain. Free cat.

alog. Satisfaction or money back. 1783
Ranch, Bx. 51. R. 6, Kearney, Neb.

I\ONORCAS.

'So C. BLACK MINORCA COCKERELS $1.00
up, Edw. Atchison. Overbrook. Kansas.

FANCY SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
cockerels for sale. Ed. Leach, Randolph,

Kan.

BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.
Breeding stock cheap. C. H. BartholomeW,

Wichita. Kan.

OBPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. C. A.
Bassett. 356 Shawnee avenue. Topeka,

Kansas.
STANDARD BRED BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Pullets, cockerels, $9.00 doz. Nettle KUbik,

Caldwell, Kan.

FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COGKERELS
some trom winners-two to five dollars.

Mrs. Helen LIlI. Mt. Hope. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS. $10 PER
dozen, cockerels $1.00 each. W. E. Bon·

neauo_Concordla. Kan .. Rt. No. 1.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels, some from winners, one to three

dollars. Mrs. Harriet Newell. Manhattan.
!Can. -

'l'UBKEYS. -

BOURBON RED TURKEYS CHEAP FOR
quick Rale. Wilbur King. Gulllson. Kan.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP·

Ington cockerels and cocks, from laying
strain and prize winnIng stock. These are

extra nice birds. Write for prices. Mrs.
Perry Higley. Cummings. Kan.

WANTED TO BUY HOUNDS THAT WILL
kill coyotes. What have you? A. Schweitzer,

R. 2. Ransom. Kan.
.

PAIR OF 2 YEAR OLD GREYHOUNDS. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT

eligible to registration. price $10.00. Robbie Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Greenwood, Bfackwel l, 01<10.. Campbell. Patent Attorneys. 734A 8th St..

GREY HOUND PUPS $5.00 EA. RUSSIAN N. Woo Washington. D. C.

and stag cross pups $10.00 ea. Idle Hour PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE

Kennel Co .• Guymon. Okla. turned. Fortunes made by clients. Pat-

FERRETS, DRIVE OUT MINK. GOPHERS. ��et: s";,���h�lse:o:�:_efre�:n'k. d:lD�aV�����!U�
m��:i�re;:f/abJ���� p!';,�lr�a�g.s �u�:����: Co .• 885 F. Washington., D. C.

Whit I 11 WI PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
erian, s, be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In·
ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough,
632 Loan & Trust BidS., Washington, D. C.
MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity Bhould write for new "Llst..of Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph .& Oo., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25. 'Washington. D. C. _

SEVERAL VABmTmS.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND .PURE
Bourbon Red turkey toms. G. C. R'horer,

Lewis, Kan.

FINE 'WHITE ORPINGTON AND SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn cockerels. Wrlte.tor

prices. Mrs. Abel Anthonlt. Longford. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Toms $3.00. hens $2.00. White Runner

drakes $1.00. White Wyandotte cockerels
$1.00. All extra fine. Price low for quick
sale. Mrs. Alice Sellars. Mahaska. Kan.

POULTRY WAN:,TED.

SHIP YOUR THANKSGIVING POULTRY
to Edw. ,E. Witchey, Topeka. and get the

best Topeka market.
WE BUY "EM" ALL. CAPONS. GUINEAS.
turkeys. geese, ducks, chickens. eggs. Cash

prices on request. The Cope's, Topel<a,
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CHICK·
ens, turkeys, ducks and guineas. Coops

loaned free. Address Edw. E. Wltchelr.
Topeka.

-

PET ST�CE.
WANTED-WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ PUP
ptesubout six weeks old. J. G. Brockway,

BaldwIn, Kansas.

SEEDS AND NURSEBIES.

LUI\IBEB.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send us you;r Itemized bills for

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
T_umber Co. of Kansas. Emporia. Kan.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE·
sale prices. Farmers' trade our speCialty.

Send us your bills for free estimate. Robart
Emerson Company. Box '1156 F, Tacoma.
Wash.

FENCE POSTS.

FOR SALE: HEDGE AND WALNUT
posts, carlots. H. W. Porth. Winfield.,

Kansas.

• November 25, 1916,

LIVESTOCK.

EIGHT SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE.
Frank T,!mpleton. - Spearville. Kansas.

REGISTERED SHORTHORNS ALWAYS
for sale. Lewis Gray. Protection. Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
calf 8 months. E'd Deeds. Windom. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO PURE BRED ROAN
Shorthorn b'ulls. Grant Ewing, Blue Rap.

ids, Kan.

FOB SALE,

TWO PEAFOWL MALES; ONE FEMALE:
for $25. P. J. Neufeld. Inman. Kansas.'

TO TRADE-16 H. P. GEISER TRACTION
engine for good Ford car. V. E. SeeWald,

R. No.2; Le �oY. Kan.

1 40 H. GARR SCOTT, DOUBLE CYLIN.
der, plow engine. 1 42x70 Avery sepa

rator. Cash or bankable paper. D. B. Speck,
Oakley. Kansas.
LAWRENCE. KAN.: MY NEW HOME,
conventent to university and schools, ,for

sale. Consider N. Central Kansas land, W.
H. McClure. Concordia, Kan.
FOR SALE-GOOD MILK ReUTE. COWS,
wagon. Davis milk bottler and all equip

ment and lease on farn,. For price write
J. A. Hentzell. Wellington. Kan.
MONEY IN BEES, THE PASTURE IS
free. I have nicely equipped apiary of 80

swarms mostly 10 rrame blves for sale. H.
A. Bushby'. Rydal. Kan .. Republic Co.

FEED AND SALE BARN TO TRADE IN
on Kansas farm. Will pay difference or

assume. Also Minnesota land to trade for
Kansas land. W. H. Parsons • .otis. Colo.

FOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
oline engIne on steel truck. Good as new.

Also double seated, rubber tired carriage for
sale or trade. Make me an offer. H. W_
McAfee, Topeka. Kan., Rt. No.8.

PATENTS,

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFAC'TURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three books with list hundreds of Inventions
wanted sent free. I help you market your
Invention. Advice free. R. B. Owen. 34
Owen Bldg.. Washington. D. C.
PATENTS-WRITE· FOR HOW TO OB-
tain a Patent. list of Patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes of
fered for Inventions. Send Sketch for free
optnton as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent free. Patents advertised free. We as

sist Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor
J. Evans Co.. Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,
Washington. D. C.

CREAM WANTED.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of CMlncll Grove. Kan·

aas. buys dIrect from the farmer. Writ l for
particular•.

LIVESTOCK FIRMS,

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write 'US about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders.' Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co.. 42'5 Live Stock Jilxchang�
Kansas City Stock Yards.
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"1II""Hlm"""III""nlll""""H"""""IIII11"I�"l!!!"lIIin""""IIII11""III�. God's purposes for the world. While the

__ �UDday Schoo' Lello'D 'He'PI
! Book ,of Rev.ela;jJion was a -message ,efl

_tJ II II i comfort and "hope to the Christians of I

§ that period, it:<Hd not prevent ..d111ei'r

.fore-IB� 'SIDNEY W• .saLT.! i§ seeing /tae time of the eompletien 'of
1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1IUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmF. Chris{;!s w,oDk on eaT"th. 'T.0 us the boo'k

is a chart in which we .can see the prog
Lea�on �or Decembe,r .3. ,Jes� Christ, �ess 'ef ,the �'i�d�m 'G[ Uiea'ven on the]

:he Flrst,an� the 'L!tst.�.Rev."l. ., ear;tll. The vlewp0wt constantly changes
'Golden Tex;t: iF-elllr ,not·; I 111m ,tne ,f-I·rat from the -scenes on earrh wit'h 'which I

nd ,the .laat, and ,the <living 'ORe; and r- we are familiar to their 'heavenly coun-jwas dead, 'MId ,be�old, !I '111m . Dlm,ve for ,terpaT,t. 'Thus in this�it:st chapter o'f
vermore. Rev.. 1:iL7, ])8. our lesson we :know-the earthly- 'life ,of

.:T�;is .is the first .of three lessolls.,to ,bE; J.esus-'and'we ·see the �unseen WOrld'1m-,aken from the �ook. af R.eveIBitlOn, ;a verled in the evetliV;ing J.esus in his ,•••IIi1ook of ,�uch 'pe�ho:r ilgura;tlv.e la�guage 'J1esurr-ection glory. . •

I �
and varlety- ?f lI�terpretatlOns _.tha,t .�e. In -th'is vision of 't'he ,glorified Jesus
s ayt' to -thmk It IPr�se�ts .

more (lIfh- we must -emphaaize ,the faet -that the
U'ltICi! than re�lly exlst m ItS· study. f�gurative expreaalons !IIl'e' s\}mllbols IIIDd

.Ji)urmg the Feign of th� �mperor Dom- not images. Each symbol' is -an 'echo
itlll>n A. D. 81],-96, the Ohristians were un- f,rom the Old Testament and the text for

.e� terrible .perseoutlon.
-

Thet'"w�re im the presentation of one characteriabie
risoned, 'Bcourg�d and mocked. Some of the Saviour. Religion deals w,itll the

w�ndered a�out ID ,th� deserts and mo�m- .m-ost difficult problems -of life and the

actD�, clad 1D
',goatskins and sheepskins, .deepest emotions of the soul. One is

'est!tute, afflicted alId tormented.
..

concrete and physicasl, the .other spir
S.t. John, the beloved aposble -of .Chps!;, itual.; to the oriental a Ilymbohv.as neces

was among 'th?s� pe.l'secuted Cheiatlaua. saTY ,to combine the two. in writing
He had bee� hvmg. 1D Ephesus but th� these figurattve expressions St. John
mperor banished hirn to Patmos, a smwll was uslnrr a Ianzuase famlliar to ,the
ocky island off. the Southwest coast of early Christians to ;hom this message
Asia Minor,"'a.nd tbere in a vision 'he was was aiven,

-

o�missioned to write the Book of Reve- Tli� seven .golden !Candlesticks meant
at ion,

. •.
a holy light in the mid'lt of. the churches,

. T�e ,purp�se of r�velatlOn IS hfe a!ld and' implies Christ's continual presence
Ife �s the glf� of God to man. Its chl�f and ceaseless activity in the midst 01
nd IS t�e unIOn. of God an� man. 'and � His peop1� on earth. 'Clotbed wi't'h a gar
hat unIOn we fJ.Dd the ful,bUment of ,a'll ment down to the foot w,as an arien-tal

mark. of dignity denoting high Difice or

the rank of a king. A golden ,girdle,
worn by priests and' kings was-a symbol
of strength anel power and free a.ctivity.
The head and hair like snowwhite wODI

symbolizes eternrel existence and marks
the mighty center of the age of wisdom
and t'he purity of youth. His cyes were

as a flame of fire. 'Nothing call ,escape
fire unpurified, pnless already pure .. His
feet were like unto fine brass, sometbing
polished wnd of dazzling brightness. The
feet of priests were bare in ministering
in -the sanctuary, and ,this ·sy,wbel gives
us the idea of the Lora's presence in a1'1

places at the same time and in bringing
swift· deliverance. -His voice had the
sound of many waters. T·his gives us

the idea' of music, powerful and resound

ing with the majestic roar of �he sea.

It is far·reaching, sweet to those who
wish to obey but as terrible to the wicked
as the sound of breakel;s tD storm-tossed
and lost sailors. The seven stars.1n H'is
right hand symbDI ized the protection
given by His wisdom to the churches.
The sword is a symbol of the word of

God, or Spirit, and is sharper than any
two-edged sWOl'd, 'and is the weapon 'l1y
which all evil is to be overcome. His
countenanoe 'like the sun is the symbol
of tIle glorious nature of our ·Saviour.
The sun outshines every light and is the
O'iver of growth and beauty and power."

Whenever we begin to realize that this

picture 'of God's wonderfu-l Son is the

very same .'Jesus ·with. a hea:rt just as

tender IIInd campassionaie as when He
went a.bout amon,g people with a form
]j,ke ours and poured out His soul unto

lIUSCEDLAN'I!lOUS. ,death for our redemption, we ·are going
,,' w� to know that He is a living reality un-

WANTED-CARLQAD AL'FALFA DR 'CLO- veiled from the unseen.
ver ·hay, ·G. P. -HIli, Eudora. Kan.

November .25, '1916.

A�dttiJmal C1aSS4fted A4s
LAlNOS.

�-.--�---

SNMP�200 ACRE DAnRY -NEAR HIERl!I-
$25'00. D. Gale, Colorado Springe, ·Colorailo.

FQR SALE. 'IMPRQVED 240' ACRES ,IN
.

Jewell Co., ,at ,,35:00 'Per acne. iI. iEl. iKlng-,
Cawker City, Kan.

GOQEl 40 A. FARM 'IN 0"E'FF'ERS0N 'C'D.,
.Kan., .$2,600. $1,000 w,1I1 handle It. No

trade.. Write F. D. Whitaker. 'Ozawkie. Kan.

1943 ACRE IMlPRCilVED :RANCH, HDDGE
man county, Kansas, $20 an acre, Terms.

John L. Wyatt, Runtlngton Beach, Call
ronnla.

235 �C'R-ES BDTT0M, N0RTH EA!S'rI!1RN
. Kansas, two -mtlea good town. tull ilescr.lp
tlon first let.ter. Address F, care Mall and

Breeze.
.

WAN�ED FRQN �o 'I'D 40 �CRES 0F
goo.d land, weu rmpnoved, near town, east

.half .or Kansas. ·Glve ·descrlptlon, cash price
first letter. Box' 251, Hill City. Kansas.

43% �CRES NICE 'L'E'VEL :LAND, $12.60
u.cre. $166 Incumbrance, .... �6 per cent, long

time. My eq'ulty $380 for 'light tractor or

au to, Fora preferred. B.• F. Stephenson,
Sharon Springs. ·Kan.

FOR SAl.,E-33 ACRES. WELL IMPR0YED,
best bottom land, a mllee Emporia. $160.

Would make good location for retired farm
er desiring small place. ,Fine stand of 'win
ter wheat. T. B. Godsey, Emporia. Kansas.

,SMALL MISSQURI FARM. flo CASH AND
$5 monthly; no Intevest or taxes; hlgh·l·y

product! ve land; cloae to 3 ',bIg marketa;
wrIte for photographs and �uH ,Information.
lI'1unger. 'C·142 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.

.

CHQICE REPUBLliC CD. LAND FDR SALE.
200 acres choicest upland. Fine state <tul

tlvation. fenced 1200 rda. new woven wire,
4'h ml. market. 50 acres new seeding alfalfa.
Going to mountains for few year-s-and wa.nt
to sell. H. A. Bush'by, Rydal, Kan.·

320 ACRES LEVEL ALL TILLIABLE RICH
black loam. Good wheat,llbarley, corn,

millet. and cane land. 170 acres In crop this
year. 30 acres of winter wheat goes wUh
the place. Improv:emen ts a small stone house.
'Only $10 per acre. Posltl;yely no trade. Cash
and terms.- 'Owner, F. Ziegler. Dal,ley, Kan.

HIGH CQTTQN WILL DQUBLE THE

price. Corn makes 30 to 60 'bu. ,per acre.

Cotton $4'0 to·$100.; big yields other crops on

blaclt prairie land In this district, Don't buy
until you Investigate the land we oHer at

$20 to $50 per acre. Within easy driving
distance fine markets on gravel roads. Real
opportunity to buy good land cheap. Write
for complete Informatlon. Cook. & Stokes,
Carter Bldg.. Houslon. Texas,

THE SQUTH FDR FARM PROFITS. WHY
not look for a farm home In the South?

Fartn lands, for the time ,and money in"

vested, pay larger profits than elsewhere.
Two to four crops a year. good yields; best
prices for products. Good locations In health
iest. most pleasant districts $15 an acre up
Write for our llterature and the special In
formaCion you wlslt. M. V. Richards, Ind
and Agr. Commr., Room 36, 'Southern Rail
way, Washington. D. C.

PROSPER'ITY IN CANADA-THQUSANDS
of farmers in Western Canada have" sold

their crops this year for more t'han the tota
cost of their land. Land at $16 to $30 an

"c,'e has produced crops worth $40 to $75 an

acre, Stock raising and dairying are equ!!-I·ly
profitable-hogs nnd beef highest In coun

try's history. 'Irrlgatlon districts producing
more alfalfa and fo.dder cr-ops than ever be
fore. Get your farm home from the Cana ..

dian Pacific Railway. Last year I asked you
to take 'advantage of t'hls opportunity-you
might have -paid for your farm with the 1916
CI'op-ltgaln I extend the ·Invltatlon. Good
land from $11 to $30 per acre; Ir.rlgated land
from $35; 20 years to pay; government guar
antees land and wa<1:er titles. Pay In full a
<Lny lime If desired. We will 'lend you up ,to
$2,000 In Improvements In certain districts
with no sl'curltl{ other than -the land. Ready
lnade farms sold on special easy terms. Loan
for live slack after one year's occupation
subject to certain reasonaole conditions ex

plained on request. Low taxes: no taxes on

Impl'ovements, Free schools; fUll rellj;.lou
liberty; good climate. and the best neighbor
in the world. 'Other 'farmers becoming rich
in 'Vestern Canadn.; you ha.ve the same op
portllnlty. Buy direct from' the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Write tor free book and
full information. J. S, ·Dennls, Assistant t
the President, Canadian Pacific Railway, 1
Ninth Avenue, ·Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

FARMS WANT,ED.

WANTED TD LEASE. FARMS IN KANSAS
largely sown to wheat. Box 522, Kansa

City. Mo.
FARMS WANTED-'HAVE 7,000 BUYERS
describe your unsold property. 506 Farm

ers' Exchange. Denver. Colo.

II" YQU WANT 'DD SELL DR EXCHANGE
your property, write me. John J. Black.,

Desk 9. Chlp,pewa Falls, W'ls.
.

r HAVE SOME ,CASH BUYERS FOR -SAL
able farms. Will deal with owners only

jive full deAcrlptlon, location. and cash price
James P. White, New 'Franklin. Mo.

TO FORD OWNERS.

STQP FQULING 'OF SPARr<: PLUGS ANn
pumping of oil by attaching a White'

'Oil Distributor to your Ford. Saves Its cos
In 30 days In oil alone. ,price $3 prepaid 0
Hent C.. '0. D. If you write your name on
postal. Evapco Manufacturing Oompany
139 Grand River Avenue, DetrOit. M'lchlgan

HELP WANTED.

PARMERS WANTED. '$71i:1l'0 MQNTH. MEN
and women. U. S. go-verrrment jobs. 'Shor

hours. Easy wOl'k. Common sense educatlo
suffiCient. \Virlte Immediately for ,list 0

Posi�lons now obtainable. Franklin Instltut
Dep t R 51. Rocbester, N. ¥'.

TOBAC!l(JO.
�--------�----�----�-----��
4 LB. PACKAGE FIN'EST GREEN RIVE
Long Green N81turail Leat Tobacco, In th

hand. $1.00 pre-pald 'by parcel post In 1st t
6th zones, 'Beyond '6tlf 'zone 'S 1b ... for $'1:0
State whether -wanted for chewing or smok
Ing. Satlsfac.tlon or' monel{ back; Gree
River Tobacco Co.. Box 103, 0wenllboro, ICy
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BEE& AND HONiE'i'.

I 'also be11eve It the duty of the .governor
to give efflclen t service to the

_

public. ManY'
Reptiollcans will stick to the old proposition
that to the vIctor _belongs the 'spoils. I think,
Kansas folks want real service. It a Repub
lican can do It, all right. If a Democrat can

do 1t better he Is t�e man they want. But

to give a man a job just because he Is a

life· long -politician. with po fitness for the

place. I believe t'he K",nsas folks would re

gard as a mistake.

It is Governor Capper who is speaking.
And, if the standpat politIcians of the
G. O. ·P. haven't yet d,isco:vered why he
reecived such a

.

tremendous majority;
while Hughes lo!?,t the state, 'they 'might
ponder the fOl'egoing w!)rds.
Governor Capper knows Kansas. He

knows the Kansas people. He speaks
their language. The Kansas people are
sick unto death of .politics; they want·

plain, business-like, efficient, ,progressive
service. And -if the ,old gua;rd undertake
�o carry out their .plan ·to "disci,pline"
the governor for doing what the people
want done,' it only goes to show that,
now as in the olden tImes, whom the
goJs would destroy, they iirst mlllke
mad.-Wichita Eagle.
It is estimated tha:t ,t·he mali who ships

20 cars of grain containing·20 per cent

Iof moisture pays .fr.eight an ;J. car of ex
cess water, usi�g 15 per cent moisture
as a oas,is.

-

·Thir·tY�Tw·o
Far'M,e,rS. 'in
Man.it,oba

-Wrote.This
Book

�B"'io;;;IT:�o�
cans $,12.00., Extrac.t._ed honey $10.00. Sln

Ie cans 26 cents extra. Bert W. Hopper,
Rocky Ford. Colo.

MALE HELP WANT.ED.

Positively there is Doth,tng to
sell y.ou. These farmers wrote
this book ·tl·ust to 'have, y,w
know what they thin,k of Man
Itoba's (Canada) lands. l'here
'are nothlrrg but facts i-n i-t
facts just as they live ana
actual'ly see them.

Thel'e 8Il'e thirty-two iill,terest- (

. ing stories in this book-aU

short,
-

concise, and to the point.
In most cases they tell how they
started, the .y·leld _per acre that

they got from the -land, _the kind
of crops they grow and the num

ber of ,horses, ca.-ttlle, hogs -and
other stock, They tell about t'he
success they 'have had with eve'rY
kind of stock. They telJ abo.ut
the wlnters�about the summers,
-springs and falls.

If y·ou read this little 'book you
will find only the t-t'<uth told i,n a

.

plain, straightforward way as a

good farmer only knows 'how .to
tell it.

Send ,for This ,Free Book 1

You will find this boo'k .plalnly
pri'nted-just as plain and hO'nest
as the men who wrote il. You
will find other statistics and
facts in It 'about Manitoba. lot
cont!lii.ns photographs' of the
farms of the men who Wl'ate the
.book, showl,ng how the;y plow ,the
graund, harvest -tIle crop and
raise the'lr stock. Send for it
today.

, Superintendent
of Immigrafion and 'Colonizatio.

Province of 'Manitoba
Room No. 700,

WINNlIlEG, ,MANITOBA, CANADA

-

Why not letus send youAVlelor
me-kola with Records on

ALL ME�-WQMEN DES'IRING $85 GOV
ernment jobs near home wrlte_ Immed.l

ately. 'Ozment 302, St. Louis.

MQLER BAR-B'ER CQLLEGE. 'OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for tree

atalogue. 614 Main St .. Kansas City. Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUiT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessa:-ry.

Dutfl.t free. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co., Lawrence, Kan .. Dept. A.

ND STRIKE: 8 HQUR DAY, MEN EVER¥'
where. Firemen, brakemen. baggage'"1'ien,
120. Colored porters. Experlence unneces ..

ary. 796 Railway Bureau. 'E. St. Louis. Ill.

13.20 YEARLY BUYS 'OUR CDMPL-EII'E
- Protection Accident & Health Follcy. No
estrlctlons. Write giving age and occupa
Ion. H. P. Ga[es, Mulvane Bldg., Topel<a,
Kan.
MOTDRMEN-CQNDUCTQRS. $80 MQNTH

ly. Interurbans everywhere. Ex.perience
unnecessary. Qualify now. State age; book
et tree. Electric Dept. 812 Syndicate Trust,
St. Louis. M·o.
NURSERY SALESMEN WANTED-HQME
terrltor.Y. Hlg.liest commissions payable

",eeldy. No Investment. We deliver and col
ect. Perry Nurser.les, IRachester., N. Y. Es ..

abllshed 21 years.

WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Ga •. ''One quar,t price ·$2.00 equals

50 gallons gasoline. Not a subs,t1tute. Great·

est product ever discovered. Large. profits.
Auto Remedy Co .. 824 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo.

�:.:::'�_WANTED�.�����
$5000 LIFE INSURANCE, $lO,OOO ACCI
dental death. $25 weekly. sickness or ac-'

cldent. No restrictions. Write giving age
and occupation. Gates & Smelser, Mulvane

Bldg., ''l1opeka, Kan.

TD TRADE 45 H. P. INTERNATIDNAL
Mogul, for .small steam of gas tractor .and

corn sheller. Ray Jewett, Lewis, Kan.
WANTED-APPLICATIONS FQR__ iLARGE

'Why He Was Re-elected'

ranch ]oanR in 'Kansas anu Texas. The
Commerce Trust Co .. Atc,hlson. Kan.

LDST-SUIT CASE CQNTAINING MEN'S

cloUllng. Between �ossvllle .and Paxico,
RewR>rd. Ro·bt. Turner. Rt. No, 3, Topeka.

HEAVES CURED 'OR MQNEY BACK.
Baird's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.

Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 201, Purcell,
Qkla .. for particulars.

MA'NY FARMERS REALIZED $25:00 PER
.'acre this year from Flaxsoed. Write us

for fill I Information and tree booklet. Fre
donia LlnMed 'Oil Works. Fredonia. KanRas.

FLAXSEED 'IS A MORE PRDFITABLE
crop than wheat or ,eor.n. For ful.1 In'for

matlon and tr.ee booklet, write Fredonia
LlnReed._DIl Works, Fredonia, KanRaR.

A Wonderlul ODe.-

HAVE YOU QI.L 'ON YDUR LAND? NEW
,book 'on .011 ..nd gas, Their surface Indl

oatlone. hlstoey, origin,' ,and. accumulation.
Satlsfac.tlon guaranteed. 65 cents postpaid.
Wilson Co .• Houston. Texas.

FARMERS DECLARE WAR <1JN RATS,
Bend $1.00 for our secret method. sure and

r.ellable. an exterminator th81t 'you can make
cheaply at home. Home Economy ,Sales
Agency, Lock Box 178, Independenc.e, Kan.
NEW �O-LB. FEATHER BEElS. $8.26; ·6·LB.
pmows to match, $l.�'5 per 'pair; new, -live,

clean te",t'hers; best ticking; saId on money
baok guarantee; wI'lto for free catalogue;
agents wanted. AmerlclI-n Fealther & 'Pnlow
·Co., Desk 22R. Nashville, Toenn.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MQNTHS
25 cents. Biggest and b'est general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom
MoNeal. [nterestlng and Instructive depar·t
mente tor young and old. Special o'iter. six
mon'ths' trial subscrtptlon-twentl{-Rlx big
IBsues----'25 oents. Address ,Capper's Week1y,
Dept. W. A.-1�. Topeka, Kan.

FREETRIAL
Sead No Money 'Wilb ONer
No Interest - Freight or EXllrell1l PrepaId.
A Victrola tn your'homewiDbrillg,morehappl
nessthau'anythina''You could buy-A ....tdng.
'Boaree of'entertalnment-0ur .s""clal '(lifer IIIak8
It'II8IIY fDr you ;to.own·CIII8-·W�te .......

VielrolaX,
$75.00

l

¥abCIgIIIIY or 0Iik 'Cliblnet"
with_COM shelves. Nic!k&o

�lated ExhlbitlOD """nd .....m!�SO:��f.. ::�:d.=
�belt������t.:'J'�le spring, spiral drive.
lDotor �CIID Iii> womril ""hf1a
.plaYing. AU metal Dana

iIIckel:f1!.ted..";�BworJ:����tb
�� !.wi1e�:�ce.&����
'8fter'triBI,'then'I6:00 ,,��.

perllllllltb, withoutilntereat_fnight pald./,_�.:�I
Victrola Catalog�·",.'E'-ee

Write no,,!, ,tor oar://. �r &" ��bi�:k"�' � /.style of VlctrGla-ft wlll"�7''''
�

aid :I'01J In selecting 'the ;."fir
-

J'

'one',.oa·want'to buy. _i:A:. ..J'.,
Do not wri,te a ,��. J'''

·Ietter, .simply 'Sign��9i •
•••

<th� coupon and ��A ....DuilUo DB. .,...�'.;" ..
'

.'

M.ll ����JI' ...... ....;<- ,.01',

Today��'7�iP _

..
iF ,.' ......

';:.��!;#�""""�.....""'�.....
/

')' �,,�. �� � -t-'" ...
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8IG·BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAT,E
--Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thorou,hly reliable and the many bar,ain. are' worthy of your consideratioD

� .

I AT t· All advertiB'ng cow

.,pjecra l yO lee di.eonti,nuance or-
ders and ohange of

tIOPII int<mded for the Real EBtate Department m1lBt
reach thiB office by 10 o'olock Saturday morning, one
tout in advance ofpublication to be effective in that
"sue. AU forms in thi» department of the paper
cloae at that time and it is impoBBible to make
any,changes in Che,pa�.!!:!.���t�
,III TO $30 BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove

Co. P. J. Highley. Grainfield. Kan. "

FOR SOUTHERN KANSAS land Intormatlon
write Couch Land Co •• Anthony. Kan.

330 ACRE SHEEP FARM for sale. Including
, 100 head otl pure bred registered Hamp
shire ewes, 2 rams, one three-year-old, im

ported by Cooper & Nephews and 'one year

ling bred by same firm. Also a full line of

good machinery necessary to run ptace. Good
improvements, all fenced and cross fenced

sheep tight. stone posts, 165 acres bottom

land. limestone soli; best In the world tor
alfalta and corn. 40 acres In alfalta, 65 acres

In wheat; 'I.J to go with the place delivered
In town. Balance ground tor spring crops.
6 mi. to town; dally mall route, 40 rods to

school; .phone In- house. Pr'Ice- per acre $50.
Perpetual running water and plenty or good
hard wood timber for posts, shelter and fh'e
wood. New stone basement barn. It Inter
ested wrl te to
, E. S. Taliaferro. Route 3. Russell. Kan.

FOR SALE. Good % sec. oC land 1'A1 mi.
Sylvia. Kan. 240 a. In cult.. 90 a. In pas

ture; sandy loam soli; 100 a. so\�ed to
wheat this fall. Large house and barn, 'be
tween .$4,000 and $5.000 worth of Improve
ments on place. Farm located In one of
best farming communities In the State. A

good bargain. Price $18,000: Terms.
E. G. Howell. Sylvia; Kan.

160 A. DIPROVED. half cultivated, mile to
town, $5,000. Fred A. Reed. Salina.•

,

Kan.,

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, $12 and

up. No trades. J. A. Denslow. Meade. �an.

!tHREE SNAP8-100 a. at $68; 80 a. at $70;
180 a. at $35. Imp. Decker &: Booth vai

ley Falls. Kan.

820 A. GOVE CO. LAND. all level; 200 a.

broke, 160 a. In wheat. Price $16 per a.

),erms. C. E. Hand. Grinnell. Kan.' /

NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass.
timothy, clover and alfalfa farms. Ex- H'OTELS lIb business Is seiling hotels, If

·ohanges. Compton &: Keen. Valley Falls. Kan. you want to buy or sell. write me.

E. COLTRANE. HUTCWNSON. KAN.

IMPROVED FAR�[S $10 an acre and up,
Stroud &: Benedict, Green Forest. Ark.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES 120 A. Imp. Springs. $6.50 an a. Term..
640 a. Improved, 2% miles railroad, 100 a. - John P Jones Alpena Pass Ark

c.wt. 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send tor list.
•• ,"

Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also 70 A•• 50 CULT•• talr Improvements, 6 mi.
alfalfa tarms. • ' R. R. 'town. Loving. Heber Springs. Ark.
J. E. Bocook" Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

NESS COUNTY -

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to $30 pe� acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list, county map and literature.

Floyd .&: Floyd. Ness City. Kan.

ROOKS CO. FARM
160 acres with good 5 room frame house,
good barn 30x36, cow stable, 'cattle shed, 2
chicken houses, corn crib, hog sheds, well
with wlndmlll. Buildings In first class con

dition. 65 acres In cult., 60 11. more tillable
land; 85 acres fenced for pasture,' bal. used
as hay land. School house on rarm, Price

HO 'per acre; will slve good terms. A. L.
Graham. Real Estate Dealer. Stockton. Kan.

MISSOURI

ARKANSAS·
160 A. 5 mi. county seat. All timber. $760.

B. H. Atkinson. Berryville. AI'II:.

200 'A. well Improved, 100 acres cult. $10
per a. Cbas. Harbert. Green Forest. Ark.

IF INTERESTED In tine farm or timber'
land In Northeast Arkansas, write or see

F. �[. Messer. Hoxie. Arkansas.

(lOME TO CLEBURNE' county, Arkansas.
Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.
Claude Jones. Heber Springs. Ark.

180 ACRES. 2 miles irom R. R. 60 a. culti
vation. Well Improved; well, springs. $1200.

Terms. WaUace Bealty 00.. Leslie. Ark.

80 ACRES. 30 In cult.; small house. Bal,
timber. 5 mi. Marshall on turnpike road.

BARGAINS In 40, 80 and larger tracts; good Terms, $10 a. Lock Box 21. Marshall. "'rk.

terms. 1\1. D. 'MosieI'. Cabool. Mo.

241·Acre Stock Farm Bargain STOP I LISTEN I 80 acre farm, $850. Free
Nearly all bottom and alfalta land; 110 a. list. McGrath. Moun,taln View. Mo.

cult., 40 a. pasture, 80 a. meadow; 5 room

house, basement. barn 32x72, large hay mow. 120 A. IMP. Missouri land, $1400. Exchanges
Abundance water. A snap. Worth $75, price made. D. Carlisle. Wlllow S,Jrlngs. Mo.
$50: M. T. SpanS'. Fredonia. Kansas.

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land for sale; rea
sonable prlC'es and terms. Write for list.

"LAND YES"v. E. West. Ransom. Kansas, .

to ACRES, highly Imp. 24 cul t., bal.

tame'l
•

'

grass. Water In house. $100 an a.
' We sell It In Seward County, Finest qual-

Hedrick &: Beschka Hartford Kan. Ity, $15.00 per acre. Ask for list,
. •• Griffith &: Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

QOOD RANCH-480 acres. 1 mile shipping
•

point on Santa Fe. 5 ml. county seat; DO NOT RENT LANDIlmooth lan4, good buildings, a snap at $35 ,

"er a. Write for list of farms and ranches. You can buy land outright In Eastern
T. B. GQdsey. Emporia, Kan. Oklahoma for what one or two years' rental

:WE OWN '100 FAR�[S In fertile Pawnee �o��� ��:�e l�h!nenO��gyWt�'cls:!;I;'�r�l�u��';d
.Yalley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land; and settle on It you' can have a farm of your- ���������������������

aome good Improvements; shallow water. own In a well settled state. The 1.750,000
.;wm sell 80 acres or more. prosperous people In the state made a gar-

E. E. Frizell 81; Sons. Larned. Kansas. den of a wu derness and there Is room for

i60 A. WEI.L I1\IPROVED; near the EI �;�fh��'e�i�!,IO�;'d ";.��t:r fl�fo���rl�no�o"Cur- FOR SALE:-Wheat land and ranches In
Dorado Oil fields, Butler Co., Kan. All Immigration Bureau. K. C. S. Ry.. Montana. Cheap. Write for lists.

'good smooth farm land; never-taillng water; l!07 K. C. S. Building, Ka,nsas City. 1\10. L. C. Arnold 81; Co •• st. Joseph. Mo.
!fIne 'neighborhood.. Must be sold; write for

-==========����=====�����������������=�=���=
c1escriptlon, price. terms, etc. -

::.f����;i;;'�:���i �1n.n� I FO.R sALE OR EXCHANGE ISblney-Ball Realty Co•• Hutchinson. Kansas.
.

•

,

tsoo A. BLUESTEl\1 pasture land, $30 an a.

320 acre farm. new Improvements, $45 acre.

Five quarters Western Kansas wheat land
oheap, Guss Schlmpff. Burns. Kan.

Iso A. 10 mi. town, 440 cultivated; spring
water. HO a. alfalfa land. $25 per acre.

15,000 cash, bal. terms to' suit. Well Im

proved; some' rough land.
lVestern Real Estate Co.. Ellis. Knn.

GOVE. COUNTY
this year has produced two mlllion bushels
of wheat from one hundred thousand acres.

H you want g{)od, rich wheat land at talr
prlces--$15 to $30 per acre--address

'

J••E. Smith. Grainfield. Kan.

WHEAT FARMS ON EASY PAYMENTS.
Flour 'A. sec. good land; level; only $700 per

� sec. down; bal. on wheat plan. Will sell
either one or all. Price $3500 per 'A.. Other
bargains. G. lV. Meyer. Hoxt,e. Kan.

WHEAT selling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres,
all best of land, mlle and halt out, 300 In

wheat, 'A. with sale, small Imp" good water;
only $25.00' an acre. $5,000,00 cash handtes
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acres,' Riley Co" Kansas,' snap
price. R. C. Buxton. Utl_ca. Kansas.

ADJOININGWICHITA
aclfo:. 't�� i�fee{j��f3�:;'8 ����o'h'I:ei����
tract. Prices so low It will surprise you. Write for
jand list, WRiGHT 81; EDMINSTER,
415 FourthNat'I.BankBldg.,Wlchlta,Kan.

NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat
plan"'-80% tillable; good, rich. level

wheat land. 240 a. In cult .. 8 mi. Ness City,
6 mi. Ransom. Might sell a section without
the half. $21 a. Terms, $500 per quarter
'down, bal. all payable from crop. Including
11% Int. C. F. Edwards; Ness City, �an.

80AcresOnly $100
Montgomery Co., Kan .. .good loam soli; 60

a. cult., 20 past., good bldgs.. only $100
cash, $500 Mch. 1, bal. $500 yearly. Snap.
R. 111. 1\lllls. S_$lhwelter Bldg •• \Vlchlta. Kan.

160 ACRES OF PERFECT WHEAT LAND.
Four miles from Scott' City, 120 acres In

wheat; 'A. goes to purchaser delivered. Price
for quick sale $19.

The King Realty Co•• Scott City. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE: 3 flats, rental $7,000.
Leslie Land Co.• 31l! Ridge Bldg .•K. C., Mo.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Berole Agency. EI Dorado, Kan.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.
Reeve 81; Stants, EmllOrin, Kansas.

BOOK 500 FARMS to trade. All over U. S.
Grabam Brotber�, EI Dorndo, Knn.

OZABKS OF lifO .. farms and timber land,
sale or ex. Avery 81; Stephens. "Inn.field, 1\10.

\VHATEVER you rna)' have for exchange
write me. Eugene Oaks, "'est Plnins, 1\10.

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY rcr sale or ex-

change write us. Real ERtate Snlesman
Oomnunv, Department 4, Lincoln, Nebraska.

TRADES Farms, property, stocks. Write
Ocbiltree, St. Joseph, Mo.

-------------------

IlIIP. 160. 2 mlles of Howard. over ]4 cult.,
to exchange for small farm of 40 acres.

F.•J. Brown, Howar(l, Knn.

312 A •• 18,5 cult., 107 pasture. 20 timber;
modern improvements. Water in hotrse,

barn and corral. Hydraulic ram from spring.
20 a. alfalfa; elevator. $70 a. Reasonable
terms. 80 a., 40 a. alfalta. bal. meadow
and pasture. Abundance water; $7,000.

J. p. Fields, Alma, Kan.

SEI,I. LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest, quickest, most successfut

method, proven by hundreds of auction
sales this season. For terms, etc., write
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

Wellington. Kan.

80 ACRES * mile Ottawa, Kansas, good cot-
tage house, barn, silo, family orchard, well,

16 acres blue grass, remainder cultivation, It

special bargain for Immediate sale. Write

tOl" full description of this and other farm

bargains.
lIIansflelll Land Company. Ottawa. Kansas.

160 ACRES 6 miles of Ottawa, 1 mile of
station. 155 acres tillable; 75 acres in blue

grass pasture and timothy and clover hay
,meadow; fair 6 room house; good barn; fine
location; 25 acres, growing wheat. Price

$70.00 per acre, $2.000.00 cash, remainder

long time 6%.
Oastdu 81; Cla-rk. Ottawa, Kansas.

GOOD FARlIl and borne, 1 mile of the Coun-
ty seat nen"'" 'Houston, Tex. Fine, warm,

healthy climate. No rock, sand, gravel or

stumps. A fine proposition. Wlll exchange for
northern property. Good reason. Write for
description. Price $65 an acre.

J. F, Bacon, Owner, White CIty, 'Kan.

GOOD HALF SECTION NEAR-HUGOTON
TO TRADE.

Nice smooth wheat land. No Improve
-men ts, All In gra"s. Near school. Good neigh
borhood. 11 miles from Hugoton. Price $20.00
per acre. Mortgage $1600 three years 7%,
Will ta.lce good residence property or other

Income property In part pRyment. Might
consider good touring CA.r. Must be In good
condition Itnd clear of debt. Give full par
ticulars first letter.

Edmond Thayer. Liberal, Kansas •

CHOICE RANCH FOR SALE.
1080 acre ranch, 4 ml. south Leoti, Wichita

County, Kan., at $8.50 per a. $4,000 cash,
bal. 3 years 7%. 160 to 200 a. nice smooth
bottom land; from 12 to 15 feet to water.

Party getting this ranch can get the use of
2 or 3 sections more land.

F. G. Jones. Agent. Leoti. Kan. -

NESS CO. WHEAT LAND
Write for free list and county map. Land,

. ,20 to $30 a. G. P. Lohnes, Ness City, Kiln.

FOR SALE: 350 acres rich land. 307 acres
In corn and cotton. On public road; town

1I0MES In the Ozarks-an Impr. 120, $600. and station half mile. 10 tenant houses;
Write for list. W. T. Elliott. Houston. Mo•. wire fences. Good water, No overflow. 'A

80 A Il\IPROVED 3 ml town' 35 cutt.: 10% Investment. Price $13,500; % cash.

Ple�ty water. $1:500, o';e-half' cash.
.,

.bakao':.Ct'i.e�.;e���stt c60%' Little I,
John W. Goff. \VlUow Sprlng�. 1\lIssourl. ••

POOR 1\IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month
ly, buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price $20'. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list.

BOl[ 4211-0. Cartho;ge. Mo.
FOR SALE:-Good farm of 480 acres, two
miles from .Larnar-, Mo. Two good houses

and two good barns, one house six rooms

and one of four rooms. Houses and barns
In good repatr. No waste land, Price $65.00
per acre. Now rented but can gl"e Immedi
ate possession. Address
Antrim Lumber Company. St. Lonls. Mo.

CENTRAL 1\IISSOURI FAR�IS.
Write tor descriptive price list. Farms

wlll prove profitable and aattsractorv.
Hllmliton 81; Crenshaw.· Box 7, Fulton. 1\10.

POLK CO. MO. FARMS ���t����:;I::���fc�
;��stl�oe fu1:,·' :1�ca1t�e��Wls�FWs�rti,��1,9:�hrl��e�. �'h�

FARM LOANS,

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us It you wish to borrow.

Perkins &: oo., I....wrenee, Han •

MONTANA

160 A. good farm land, about half In mead-
ow and pasture. no rock; lays well; im

proved; 3 miles from town. Anderson Co ..
Kan. WlIl exchange for general merchan
dise. Price $12.000; Inc. $3500.
Wilson, 81; Ressel Land Co" Colony. Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

1\1. E. Noble & Oo., St. Joseph. Mo.

New Apartment Buildings
In Kansas City. Mo.: to exchange for good
farms. All these buildings are located In the

very best residence sections of the city; all
under lease: annual Income $2,346 to $3,180.
Write or call for Information. Either In per

son or thru your local agent,
Graham E. Shand.

615 Commerce BMg., Kansas City. 1\10.

FOR SAI.E ON EASY TER�IS or wlll take
In payment. full or part. land that can be

rented. 160 acre farm In the famous Pecos

Valley, New MexlcQ. Railroad across road
from house; 2'h mlles to two good small
towns and 11 miles to Carlsbad, a city of
4.500, This farm cost me $130 per acre and

nothing like It can be purchased under $150.
Every acre Is under Irrigation. Wheat goes
as high as 42 % bu. per acre and Is a sure

crop. Oats, alfalfa and fruit are a sight. A

thlcl<ly settled country of the very best of
people--mostly from Kansas. A great place
for fishing and no winter to speak of. A
beautiful new 6 room bungalow. Owner must
live on or near this land to get the best re
sults which Is Impossible for me. Price $125
per acre; and should you desire toLput In
some other land that can be, rented price It
right. No Inflated price, for I have no ttrne
for such foolishness. The water Is a gov
ernm'ent proposition and there Is 10 times
more than can ever be used. Write quick
If you want this place.

D. lV, Stone. Medicine Lo'IJge, Kon.

42 ACRES. 4 ml. from County Seat; 20 acres
In cultivation; 2 wells; 4 room house; nice

orchard; a dandy little home for $1000. Good
terms on half.

, R. G. Oliver. Waldron. Arkansas. -

100.000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Farms and ranches, any size, cash or

term's, low prices, profit doubling values, no
rock or swamp. fastest selling land In south;"
sure crops; pastures 3 head to acre; beara
Inspection. Free map and price list,

Tom Blodgett. Little Boek, Ark.

COLORADO
FOR mRIGATED FAR1\IS and. dry landa
write King Realty Co•• Greeley. Colo.

CHEAPEST choice half section RELIN
QUISHMENTS In Colorado, farm and

ranc.!> properties. Write for bargain list.
Terral Land Compa,ny. Springfield, Colo.

BIG DflUIGRATION to -Sterling, IlIff 'and
Snyder, Colo. Want farmers, Investors; need

hotel. 'bank, garage, etc. Irrigated farms.
ralnbelt lands, town property. Cheap, easy
terms, close estate. ·H. B. Davis, Sterllng,Colo.

'OKLAHOMA
FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands

pr:�e I�S�r�hnerl\���at.?r��ahoma. Wr!te for

W. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma.

STOCK FARlII-320 a, 3 ml. 01,1t; 120 a. In
cult" 200 a.' finest prairie paature ; Im

proved; some timber. Pure water. R.F.D and
phone. Price $6.600, % cash, bal. at 60/0. Free
list and map. 'Perry DeFord, Oakwood. Okla.-

4U A. S mt, from McAlester, city 15,000; all
tillable, 30 a. In cultivation; two small

houses, barn, good we ll, all under good fence.
Raised $1400 worth of cotton this year. $20
per acre. Terms,

Southern Rellity Oo., 1\lcAlester. Oklll.

Dewey, Washing_ton Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam railroads, OD9

electric Interurban, water works, sewer sys

tem, electric lights. natural gas. paved
streets. free mall delivery, manufacturing
plants, two Nat.tonaj banks, splendid schools.
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
folks like those already here.
For Information, write

Joe A� Bartles. Dewey. Okla.

TEXAS �

ALFALFA, hogs. corn, dairying, 'o'n Irrigated
farms. Northwest Texas. No floods, no

droughts. Good climate,' good schools. good
roads, good water, good Boll, good markets,
good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to m,e
about this land. Stevens A. Coldren. 601-4
Gloyd Bldll'.. Kansas City. 1\fissouri.

WISCONSIN

80,000 ACRES our own cut-over lands; good
soli. plenty rain, prices right and easy

terms to settlers. Write us.
.

Brown Bros, Lbr. Co •• Rhinelander. WI80

]

............�
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AutosTo Be Given Away':
On,'Februaey 10, 1917

/ .

.

Four
Oldsmobile "8"
First Grand Prize

"

OLDSMOBILE "8"
Price .1250

,

II

The Farmers Mail' and Breeze Big $3000 Auto Contest
These Four Big Cars Ftee

Do you want a Big Brand New Touring Car of your own? You can have this one-The Big Oldsmobile "8"

-and it need not cost you a dollar. This-is your opportunity, the chance of a lifetime to secure an automobile

just for a few weeks' easy work during spare time-so very easy in fact that it can" hardly be called work.

Surely you can see the great opportunity before Y0l!. This is absolutely the-most liberal automobile offer
we have ever made and you should be the first in your neighborhood to take advantage of it.

Reasons Why WeAre Givil)g These Autos Free!
We will be frank with you arid tell you why we are giving these automobiles away.

We want a large 'number of new subscribers to the Farmers Mail and Breeze and will

award these magnificent automobiles to readers who 'will help us get subscribers from'
the present time until February 10th, 1917. We could get the subscriptions we desire

thru regular agents but we prefer to give OUL' readers and friends the benefit of the

amount we would spend in getting subscrip
tions thru professional agents. Noone in our

employ, and this includes our regular sub

scription agents, can enter the contest, so

you see you have a dandy chance to win.
Sign the coupon and send it to us today.

That's the thing that will give you a flying
start-mail the coupon now.

$388
Ford Touring Car

EASY FOR OTHERS
CAR WORKS FINE.

Contest Manaxer, Topel(a, Kn.naa.s.
Dear Sir: I wish to again thank you for the prize

and also to thank you for your exceptionally kind

treatment of me and your evident desire to please
me In the matter of the car and the trouble that

you tool, to see that I received It in good shape.
The car has worked fine since I have had it and

has 'been the source of much pleasure to myself and
the friends who helped me In the contest.

Again thank tng you for your courtesy in this mat

ter, I remain an enthuslastlc friend of the F'n rrners

Mall and Br-eoze, Sincereiy yours,

Brown Co., Kan. (Signed) H. R. MAXWELL.

Contest Manager:-I received my prize and as

sure you I am more than pleased with it, The
Overland Auto was certainly a most llberal reward
for the work I did for you in the contest. I found
it an easy matter to sell subscriptions to your paper,
and found it was well l llced by everyone.
You may publish this letter 1f you wish and if

there ace any of your readers who have any doubts

about the fairness and llberality of your contests. I
would be glad to have them refer to me. Tho prize
you' gave me was the best reward for a couple ot
months' wor-k I ever received in my life.
Wi th best wishes for your success and hoping you

may be able to .mal<e many others as happy as you

have made me. I remain, Very truly yours,
(Signed) MRS. L. E. BECKER.

WE HAVE DOZENS OF OTHERS

$830
Briscoe Touring

HOW YOU 'WIN
Our plan is simple and -easv. We give a

certain number o-f points for each subscrip- ,

tiofi secured for the Farmers Mail and Breeze.L
The one having The largest number of points
to their credit at the close of the contest on
February 10, 1917 will receive the, First

. Grand Prize, the Oldsmobile Eight. The one

having the second largest number. of points will receive the Briscoe 'I'ourtng Car the third

largest number wins the 1\Juick and the fourth largest will receive the Ford To'uring Car.

$720
Buick TouringCar

It Costs. Nothing to Enter
If you want an automobile just send us your name on the coupon below. It costs

nothing to enter and you stand the same. chance as anyone else to win. Remember, it will
not b� necessary to spend any of your time that you devote to other things. Your spare time

,o-nly IS required. You do not need to be a flowery talker or have experience to win There _

is no chance or lottery in our plan. It is absolutely fair and square to all. A plan whe�eby
th? rich an.d th.e poor �tan.d 011. equal .

.groun d. In .case two or more contestants tie for a �
prize we WIll give a prize identical WIth the one m question to each tied contestant. �

We Have Awarded More Than 60 Autos �
During the past few years we have awarded more than 60 automobiles. ,

The winners of these automobiles had' no more experience than you and were ,able to win a car. Whereothers have succeeded you can succeed. There
is nothing about the work that is disagreeable. Just a little visiting � Arthur Capper
around among your friends is all you need to do. They will be O'lad to �

,

help you. On February 10th. 1917. we will give away four Big To�ring Publisher.
Cars. One of them should be yours. There is no chance to lose as every- � FAR1UERS lUAIL
body will be rewarded. Sign the coupon and mail it to us and complete � AND BREEZE
details and rules of this big automobile contest will be sent you at once

�
.',

•

, COllte'st Dellt. No. 112.

USE THE COUPON I.
'l'opekn. I<allsns.

-

,
Please send me full informa-

tion regarding your big free
Auto Contest.

'/
Think of the wonderful lot of enjoyment you can have with a

Big Touring Car and then remember you can really have one

without its costing you a dollar as we even pay the freight,
Don'f wait another minute but clip the cou po n, sign your
name and addl'es�. and then mail it to us and we will send ,. Name ..................•.•......... :

you further details of our plan and beautiful i l lue t ra- . ,

tions of the dandy cars. ,It places you under no obli-
'

gations whatever, Do it now. � ,

V- Town ....•••.......•.........••••.•.••••• ,

The FarmersMailandBreeze,�,
.

Contest Dept. 112, Topeka, Kan. , R. F, D Box :

___� _....:.

.

-

.' '_ ':1- _

•

.'

.

State '" ••••••..••.•..•.....•.......••••.••• ;



BY JOHN W• .JOHNseN.

Olcmg& W_ Go.odman;. Lenora,. m_, !If a
mambel' at. the Nadon Councy Breeders' as. ,

soctatton. He breeds POland Chinas of the
highest q:uallty and of the big type. He
offers for Immediate sale, 25 fall pigs ;Lust
""eaned. Papers will be furnished with these
plgs.-Advertlsement.

The Nor.ton County Breeders" association

ComblnatloD 8aIes. fa, an active organization and Is doing things
In tliat county. Three big purebred sales

Dec. 11-l6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, B!an.. will be pulled off' In .January_and February:
Jan. 27-Norton CountY' Breeders' assoclar , and ...11 wHl be ad.v.ertlsed. In, the. Farmers

tlon, Cad �!;:;o!e��r�::.ton, KII;n. ���c:��nt::ne:�e1!:;;:�:nlor �tulle' an- i

Dec. H-J. C. Robison, Towanda, 1'an. Lackland Brothers, Axtel'i. Kan.. bl!eedimo..
Feb. 9-Breedens' combtnaeton sale, M:anha;t-· of Holstein. cattle, aFe ad;y,elltlslng In the

Fet;ni:.7�g: H. Payton, NOllton, Kan. _

Holstein section ,,� the F'armens Mal1 and

Feb. 22-23-Nebraska Pure Br.ed Horse. �r:��e'3 aY���So�I��g�h:ia�:/���';rI� rre�:�:;s�
Breeders' Association, sale at Lincoln, Neb. In November and December. They are well
C. F. Way, Sec.-Treas., Lincoln, N!)b. bred and of good size. Write them at once :�������������!!!!!������� ..

Draft Horses. .

tor prlce.-Advertlsement.

March 14-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Ne.b.

Jacks and JeDDets.

Feb. 22-M.· H. Roller & sen and Bruce

Sailnders, Holton, Kam
. .

Hereford €attle,

i'e·b. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton, E1an.
Holstein Cattle.

iDee. 12-J. B. Branson, Route 1, Lincoln,
Neb.

Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' 'Con
signment sale. South Omaha. Dwight
Williams, Sales Manager, 4110 Davenport
se., Omaha, Neb.

Jersey Cattle,
Dec. 14-8. S. ,Smith, Clay Center, E1an.

Shorthom «!latUe.

Dec•. 6-Lock Brothers, Pawnee City, Neb.
Dec. 1t-15.-Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Grand lsland, Neb. ;Con McCarthy,
York, Neb., Bale ma.nager.

Dec. 21-Breeders' Consignment sale, Grand
Island, Neb. .T. C. Price. I;lncoln, Neb.,
sale manager.

Dec. 2S-B. M. Lyne, Oak HilI. Ka.n., at

Abilene. Kan.
.JaD. 10-W. P. Kuehn. Red Cloud, Neb.
M"r. 30-H. C. McKelVie, Lincoln', Neb .. Mgr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polled Durham ·Cattle.

March 14,-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Mu. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb., Mgr.
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polimd ChIna. Hogs.·
Jim. l6-D. C•.Lonergan, Florence. Neb.
.Jan. 27-J. B. Roberts, Pierce, Neb.
"eb. 6-Smlth Brot'hells" Superior, Neb.
"ell. 7-T. F� Wil.l-ker & Son, Alexandria,
Ne�

-

"sll. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son.. Tobias. N.,b.
l1e,b. 8-J. B. Swank. & Sons; Blue Rapids,
Kan.

l1eb. 9-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
"eb. 12-W.'E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
l1e.b. 16-T. W. Cavett, PhilUpe, Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

Feb. 20-C. Lionberger, Humboldt; Neb.

•eb. 21-0. B. Clemetson, Holton. Kan.
Jleb. aa-A .. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness, City,

lICan. SiLle at Hutchlns<>Jl, Kan.
Jlfeb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danvl1l'e, Kan.
F&I>. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton. KiLn.

1110-1>. a8�CI..rence Dean, Weston, Mo.; sale.
. lilt Dearborn, Mo.
Feb.· 28-JO'hn Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at FalrbttrY, Neb.

Peb. 28.-Agrlcultural College; Man.ha.ttan,.
Kan:

Duroc-J'erse:r Hose.
mec. 14-Ilr. J. B. Unsell, E.ooulslana, Mo.
.ran. 22-Seo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

.Jan. 2S-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.

.Jan. Sl-J. H. Proett & Son and' H•.J. Nach
tlngall & Son. Alexandr!a. Neb.

abo l-Theo. Foss, Sterling. Neb.
!lebo l,....PMllp Albrecht &: Sons, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

lIfeb. 7-F: J'. Moser, Goffs, Kan.
reb. S�E>Qjve, Boselger •. Cortlandi. Neb.
1I'e.b. 8-J. :B. Swank & Sons, BLue Rapids.
Kan.

·Feb. 18-.1. C. Boyd .. Son and Ira. :Boyd,
Vlrgmla, Neb.

Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

March 14-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
March 15-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

Hampshire Hoge•.

Feb. 26-A. H. l!.indgren, Jansen, Neb.; sale
at Fairbury, Neb.

iFeb. 27-Carl Schroeder, Avoca,. Neb.

24

FRANK HOWABD.

�.. Lln.tock De�"

FDLD�.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okra..,
128 Grace St.. Wichita, Kan.
John W._ Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and ra, 82. Lincoln St., Topeka., Kan.
Jesse R. J'obnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1987

South lIUb. St.. Ji.lncoln\. lS:"b. -.

C. H. JiIalr". S;· liJi. Kan. and Mil_ourt. no.
,Wlndsow' A_� Kansas. City. MOo

-t r
PUBEBBJIID STOCK S:&LDr,

Claim dates fbr pUlblic .alea will be· pub
lished free when such sales are to be, alfvet"
tlsed In the Jl'armerJJ Mall and Breese. Oth81'
wise they will be Chairl'ed. for at· l'el'U'lar.
rates.

.

, I

S·. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

1'1: S. Klrlt of Enid, Okla.. will manage a

big combination sale of purebred llvestock
a.t Wichita. Kan .. the week of December 11
to 16. This Q�rering wlll Include Hampshire,
Poland China and Duroc Jersey hogs; Short
horn. carrie. Standard bred, German Coach
and Percheron horses, and jacl{s and jennets.
Mr. Klr){ has held many successful combina
tion Bales. The sale at Wichita last year
was especially gratifying to both the con

signors and· to the lnanager. The coming
Wichita sale promises to be bigger and bet
ter In every way than last year's sale.
Parties having high class stock to consign
should write Mr. Kirk at once; and those
who want to buy strictly high class stock
should w.rlte at once fo. a catalog for the
breed In which they are Interested. Address·
F. S. Klr){. care Manhattan Hotel, Wichita,
Kan.-Advertlsement. _

Crim�on \Vander Bred Boars.

G. M. Shepherd of Lyons. Kan., Is offering
15 excellent March DUroc Jersey boars. They
were sired by G. M.'s Crimson Wonder. tile
slru of the 600-pound Giant €rlmson. first
prize and reserve champion at the Kansas
State Fair this year. Two of these March

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
. !I November 25, 1916.

boars are full brothers to Giant Crimson. He HOBSES.
also has an exceUent boar by Crimson Won- I' --�-------�-------_--

���et!a;��I:rY'e;�..t �::..':. j�on�� !�:r:Wfo�: ForSale: lieIIe-Bled Sfallions ="'J.:!' -=r���g;
of excertent sows and f.om large evers Utters. .alL A. LATIJII£RWH.SON.CJREftON,IDWA

Tbey are all In excel'lent condition and have
been Immunized by the stmuttaneous method.
In addition to the boars Mr. Shepherd Is

making close prices on abo'ot J>()\ gllts. Most
of these gilts wlll be; bred to Crimson WOR
cfer Again' J'r, or ll'l·ustl'ator :n Jr. It I",te,,
ested In this otfermg write Mr. Shepherd
and. mentl&n Earmel1llJ Mall andi BreEl2B".-Ad
vertisement.

DUBOC-JEBSEY HOGS

Duroc Boars'
on Approval

25 big spring boars at farmer's price..
·Shlpped on approval'. WeN grown. splen
did Individuals and up to date breeding.
A. J. TURINSKY, BARNES, KANSAS

Mammoth Jack.s,Registered Perchenin�t:�llgrlle':.a�
bead to eetect from. At. I. SMITH, LAWRINOI, KANS. DUROC ·GILTS FOR PIG CLUB BOYS

Fine Ap/it gilts of Col. Wonder breeding at- attrae-

Jtegisleredi Perchtron SlaUl.; '�'J r::;::'''"ot�Rra�.YVmfl. b��'LrN�� �ol�M'lI�
1'2" years old. wellht 15'00 lb•. ; sure 'breeder, for sale.

�:�.2 tJ���� ���� lLtntv� A���: g:dA::���, rlt!�: bnmuneDuroeBoars
:::��a�:��:':I���d�':=Kr.D�n"J'::f���
tlOD guaranteed.Wrll!_loday. G. B.Wooddell,WliIfldd....N. Kansas, S. Nebr'-and la.

Pio.ne:Br Stud Farm Country Gentleman 132541
� chllJlet> to Ret boars sired by this IIreat boar.

Also some lIOod ones by Gold Medal 176231. loY. -are
keeping his glila and orfer him for sale, Evel7-
thing Immune Rod' farmer'lI> prices.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERIClJS, KANSAS

.retabU.hed 1870

50 Register." Sfalli.ons
aId la.res

if you are in the market f&r a

. good Percheron staN Ion or mare now
rs th:e time. We- can sh:ow you more.

bone; slae, actio·n. a.nd c!,)nfe,rmation.
Uhan YO'U. wlilif see. e'lsewhere; Write
er com'e- today.

GOE1'8E'S DIJROC ..JERSEYS

'1
Prlnte Bale, 20 .prlng boon, as .prlnR "'III

IIII fall pig". Crlm.o.n Wonder Again, 'Model
Top and Valley Chief tiroedlnR .._

.

T•.E. GOETHE, LEONARDnLLE. KAN.

• iBaRerOO"s Durocsc, W. LAMER a 80.
. SaUna Kansas Guarante..-d Immune. No public sales.

Fair private sale. Spring boars and .gllts
open or wl1\ breed to order tor spring
farrow.. Pairs or trios not related. Sep
tember pigs -weaned' November 1st.

D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kans.
DUROC-JEBSEY HOGS,

(���---��-----�-----�--�--�---

The animal husbandry department of tlie I IMMUNE' DUROCS Ch I f II bo B t
Agricultural college, Manhattan, Kan., has" : of gl��dallnes��':ie a':i'd
a few Poland China boars of March farrow two years old Enry
for' sate; sired by a son of Big Hadley J·r. ...lmal BOAr.nleed. E..L.IIirschIer. BaisteN.1M.
They are good, thrifty fellows and will be
sold' at very reasonable prices. Also some

Berkshire spring boars, sired by Ames Rural
113. Address as above.-Advertisement.

January 27 Is the date of the Norton
County Breeders" association sale which will
be held In the sale pavtlton at Norton.
Entries will close December 1 and the cat

alog wlll be Issued Immediately. Secretary
Carl Behrents Is receiving considerable en

couragement and considerable stock has al
ready been entered for sale.-Advertis.ement.

C. F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan., la a mem

ber of" the Norton County Breeders' associa
tion. At p.resent he Is offer.ing 12 choice
March and. April Pnla.nn China boars for
sale. The 26· gilts that are slaters to these
boars are reserved· for 'his bred sow sal.. In
Nor.ton Febr.uary 24. At tha.t time he will
sen 30 Herefords, 20 of which 'are big, at
tractive yea.rllng bulls.-Advertlsement.

J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan., Is Norton coun

ty's pioneer breeder of big type Poland
Chinas. He Is a member of the Norton

County Breeders' association. He Is offering
some real herd boar material In spring boars
sired by Panama Giant and. other herd boars.
He also has some choice spring gllts that
he will sell either open or bred to your order
to either of his herd boars.-Advertisement.

King the 001. Breading
Booking orders for pigs at weaning time
aired by a splendid son of this great sire.
Either sex. Ralph P. Wells, FormollO, Kan.

Jones Sells on App.roval
Thl...... lu.t whal It ••Y••

:1.0 Duroc Jersey gilts (March farrow).
bred to Pal's Kant Be Beat, Ilustrator's
Improver and Orlon's Highland King.
Booking orders for pTgs or sept. and Oct.

farrow, shipped at weaning time.

W.W. done., ClayCenter, "an.
(Wrlle for private eete catalog loat out.) _

· Dur.oc-JerseYs
BJlEEDING, SIZE. AND QUALITY ,

_

Boars and gilts by Crimson Orlan KIng' 'i95341l.
A King th. Col. 149369. Pal's Col.' J·r. 64379•.
Golden Model Agnln 155043. ahlo Kant Be Be.t·
69077. Crlmsoo Goo.d Enurr 168341. Ollts may
be bred to our great herd boars. Crimson Orlon
King. Premier Illustrator. Vaney's King the Col.

LANT BROS.. DENNIS. KANSAS

.BigTypeHerd Boars
26 husky spring boars. Crimson Wonder. Il
lustrator, Good Enurf, Golden Model breed

Ing, All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions
I guaranteed. G. M. Shepherd, Lyon8, Kan.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Duroc Jerse'ys Spring boars and one fall

.
- yearUDIJ: boar for sale.

SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

Peter Luft. Almena, Kan., breeds Poland 40 Growthy _ Duroc-Jerseys,
Chinas and his neputatlon as a breeder Is
not confined to the vicinity of Almena. He. ��!lrt�.an:fi,f:I�I��l�ll��� ���� ai��Y��f:'I�:d. bw: s'h��
breeds the big kind and the kind with lots on approvlII. I"ve" got ODe for you.

�!I�UtJt��r��t:\\t!S,t�I:t'" ar�ea�s ::��r�sg .:g� GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAV CENTER, NEBRASKA.

wlH find anywhere. His prices are right.
Look up his advertisement In the Norton' GUARANTEED DURne BOARSi.County Breeders' association section In this'

.

Issue.-Advertisement.
.
Dunoc boars with Size, bone and .

Col-. C. H. Payton, of Norton has decided
stretch: Immune and guaranteed '

---------------------

on February 17 as the date of his big dls-
breeders. Shlplled to you before you pay.

MARCHperslon sale. In this sale he will sell his F. C. Crocker. Box B, Filley, Neb. .

entire string of staillons. There will be
.

thllee Perc.herons weighing 2100 and 2201)'
.

Trumbo's Duroe B
. 'DUROC-J ERSEY

pounds. Also a great Shire stallion. Other
.

oars
' . .

.

Norton county breeders will consign hQrses - BOARSbut nothing that Is not tlrst class will be 20 big, hnsk;!, spring bOl\rs shfl!ped on approval.
.

sold'. The sale will be advertised In the· I Immuned by anub!" treatment. Prlees, $15, 1120.$25. 20 March boars, brothers to the

r�������e!:�t and Breeze, In good tlme.-
.

WESLEY W. 'l'RUl\IBO, PEABODY, KAN. gilts reserved for our annun1 bred'
· sow sale in February. A Variety ot
breedtng unexceUed In tne West. In
dividual merit with breeding. Close
prices to move them quickly.

HOWtll 8'rol., Herkimer, Kansas
(Marshall County)

C. E: Whitney of Almena, Kan., carries D'TD.OCS 01 SIZE andQualITY
a Fegular card ad In the Norton county U�

II.

bveeders' section. of Farme�s Mall and: Herd hea:d'ed by Reed's Gano,
Breeze. Mr. Whitney breeds Percheron . fint prize boar at three State f.lrs. Spring boars and· gllto,

'rrom,the cham'piona DefeDlJeD, Superbs, Crimson Wonder I

:'ldb�o�d:a I�-:: JORN.I. REED &. SONS, Lyons, Kansas
.

SHEEP •

) .............

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
.

Prl.vate Sale, Boars and GUts
RAllS �:;d�b'i:c�d!it���i:: bb�!�
and heavy fieece. Quick .hipplng f.clUlle.
and pricedl cheap. 412' head1, Near Kansa.

City. How."" Ch.ndrdr. Charlton. Iowa.

Home of FaRCY ·Pal
BRED SOW SALE ElEB. 7

al: Sabetha. Kans.
Some choice April boars, big, stretchy

fellDws. at farmer's prices. Write at
once for bargains In boars.

· F. �. l\IOSER, GOFF, KANSAS·

.cr.JIt
.II!!

20 Duroc Jersey boars. March farrow and
15 gllts same age. Priced to sell. AlsO' &

i chol'ce' I'ot of. fa'll pigs. el:ther sex. Address
A.E.8lsco,Topeks.Kan·.,Ebone(3026Wakarusa),

,

'DBA,LDWINSU.ROC '

Two' Purebred Duroc Pigs fo'r $25
A boar and a gilt not related, of. Sept. farrow. Golden Model and: Critic breed

Ing. Shipped on approval. P'edigree with each pig sold. For fuIT particulars,
wl1ite, S. P. &; F. �I, OLDHAM, ltlURRAY, (Cass Co.) NEBRASKA..

-...;.:;

Woods Bros. Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Imported and Home:-lired Stallions -l!ercherons,
Belgians, Shires. 75 HEAD NOW IN OUR BARNS,

KZ,��S I�tl:t. S��t:•. r�'::"�ID�t T��ek.i'e�'��lsk�u�� 1

In5ul1-31 fLrst prIzes. 14 senior and junior cham ..

pionshlps and 10" gmnd' championships; 17 second
, prizes. 12 third prizes. And all of these were

won in the fnco of strong competItion.
'We hAve vald porticulnr nttention to Qunllty.

size, nction. feet and legs. The imported horses
direct from the Aveline stud reached our barns

j ���u 1�Vlt�rlihe T�e:st ur�nrl�}�l OU:I�;���W�I�1. horO�
prices. terms and guarantee will suit yuu.

A. P, COON. Manage';'
AUCTIONEER,S I'K,E $1:0 TO $100 PER DAY
December 4th, Actual Practice 4 weeks term opens. January 1st, Regular four weeks term opeDSo

December Is the one big buying month and If It Is auctioneering. you want you will sure

get the work. G. A. Hendrickson wtJI give you vol'ce training and W. B. Carpenter

,wlll tell you the things an auctioneer should Imow. You can attend both terms tor

the one tuition or you may get diploma fOl' the December term If efficiency Is

shown. A.t the regular term all Instructors will be present, but not all at. the same

time. .A:'" you coming?
'

MISSOURI AUCTION ,SCHOOL, Office 3rd Floor.S1SWalnut St..K_S88 Clty.MOo

_ PereherOBS-.,Belgians - Shires'
39 heavy 3 nnd 4 yeRr registered Percheron stanrolls. 68 l':1j:;ged :! yenr ohls. 4'1

ycar.llugs. Clln· spare- 25 registered mares from my herd. 24 regfstererll Bclglnn stnl
. lions. 11 registered Shire stnl1lon8� Sir('s &.1101 dams brought over' f;I1om li'nu1n(,fI. Bel..

glum and England. FRED GH·ANBLER, Route 7. CharitoD, Iowa. Nea.· Kansas City.

FARMERSMAILS BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -
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JA(JKS AND JENNETS.
�--�

JACKS AND SADDLE HORSES =:l� ·IiMcUJ��g:
I'OR SALE OR WOULD TRADE for· '!tller LlvellOCk,

Percheron.8tallion. Jack �d 6 Jennets :'il.,A/I���

fOR SALE 6 Jackl, 6 lennell, 3 1'erelloronl and 1
Standa@ b",!l ltalllon. For Information

...11 on or addrou p,W. POOS, POTTI", KAN.
(BuDS·bl....._ •• dopot)

LIVESTO(JK AU(JTIONEERS•.

__.
...

las. T I Mcculloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�=�:r.
1 am 1.lllng '!,r "or.!' .J'Iar. Wrlta for open datel.

Role Bros., H. T.I: R. D., Onawa, Kao.
Livestock sales a specialty. Write for dates.

(JHEST�R WHITE HOGS.

[HESTER WHITE HOGS F��!:!fl:��o:�:T�I�g.
1'rIce. rO.lonablo. E. E. 8M1LEX, PERTH, KIN.

O I 6' HOGS For'ula-Yoarllng boar, Spring and
• • "'. Summer p�.,bred aUtland tried IOwa.

Priced to ..II. A. G. COOK, LURAY, KAN8AS

50 Chester White Boars
Early farrow, . .blir and white. Plentyof reai herd
boars amona them. Best ofbreeding, Buyer must
be satisfied or.no sale. Also r;rilts and younger
pigs. AMOS TURNER. WILBER, (Saline Co.,) NEIL

Ed"ewood Farm Herd Chester Whites'
SprIng boars with lenll"th, size, bone and Quality
sired by Don Beu 2nd and Sweepstakes.
HENRYMURR, TonKanosle, Kan.

Kansas Herd ChesterWhites
I offer 40 extra cbolce ,pring boars and gills. noth

Ing better. Also 47 fall pigs. either sex. In pairs and
trio.. Bargalnsl Farmer's prices for the best to b�
bad. ARTHUR MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

Silver Leaf O. I. C. Boars
Cholera immune BJJrtng boars. that are real herd

headers. They are ot the best breeding and from
mature stock of great size. Priced cheap for quick
sale, A few AugUst pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.

C. A. CARY, l\IOUND VALLEY, KANSAS

Murry Offers White Boars
10 Fall Boars ��\:�.:!��":�'!\��:e��:\.gXy!;�r..:�cI,j
40 Spring Boars tB�!�titll�Ry':���d,I�eb.

FERNER'S 0 I C Herd headed by the

• • • :�P�l�:�g!fe!�
at Sedalia, 1916. We offer 100 selected spring pigS,8 number

by B eon of Eag le Arl)ble, every ODe Immune and shipped
oo.JO days' approval. Henry F.hner. Hlaaln.vllle, Mo.

BEBKSHmE HOGS.

BERKSHIRE BOARS
Boars of spring farrow by Ames Rurai113. Address;

IANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPT.,
MANHATTAN. KANSAS

HA1UPSHmE HOGS.

Sold on Approval
�ift��;r,;���t::�r�ot!e.,���:,:tr!��
g!;ar�Y 1i:�I�hrns'ju::i0::!'n:S� $800

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort,Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES l:o.tt�h�i!r� Ibn�:'.::;n:�1
8athtllctlon guaranteed. C. E. LOSWRY,Oxtord,Ksn.

Shaw'S Hampshlres
150 registered HampsblreB,nicely
belted, all immuned, double treat
ment. Service boars end bred
gilt.. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Welter Shew, R.e, Wichita.Ken,

MULE F'OOT HOGS.
��

For Sale �r::����OdE':'��:::�taE-u�::,::!h���:
200 Immune Mulefoot Ho� �:I���'!r���,,:,g,:�.�;��
10 champIon bORr•. CRtalog Iree. C. M. THOMPSON. LETTS. IND.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

A few March boars for sale.
Big Hadley breeding. Address.

Animal Husbandry Department, Manhattan, Kansas

Satisfaction or Money Back
Big Type Poland China March boars and
·gllts. Can sell stock not related. Best ot

'bAlg type breeding. Write for specIal prices.
• T. GARMAN, (JOURTLAND, KANSAS.

T�E FARMERS NUUL �D- BREEZE 25

horses, Shorthorn cattle and Poland China
hogs. At the present. time he has a tew
choice spring gilts to sell. These gilts are

-sired by the big type boar, .Tumbo Prospect.
Write Mr. Whitney about these gilts and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze:-Adver-
ttsement,

.

These Boars wm PleRse You.

POLAND (JUINA HOGS, POLAND CHINA HOGS,

BI6 MEDIUM POLANDS �::.",!�O�!,::'":!� BIGAPRil BOARS BY YOIJNG AMAZON
March boa.. and Rolli. al privata 1.10. 1'.(011 rlgbl. 8mootb,h.av.!' bone lallo fall flp b.!' half ton boa BeauliM
0, D.OLOSI, GORHAM. KANSAS IRII•••II· 0011""). al bed rock prl.... W:, O. M "LIGAN. 01•• c. p. KtioI.

BIG' STRETCHY BOARS FAIRVIEW"OLAN.D CHINAS
,. Our prices on heavy-boned Febrnaey and Marcb

Immune, ready for service. Gilts. bred or open to your boars, wltb size. Quallt.!' and mOBI popular blood

order; satisfaction guaranteed. Write to eave mone.Y. lines. wUl prove lnterestlll8. Wrlte'us today .

All stock Immune. W. A .. Malnto.h, Courtland. Kan. P. L. WARE 01: SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Albright's. Pl'lvate Sale,
of more Quality, big type Poland China
spring boars and gilts Is now on. 'You cau"
beat my spring boars at the price. AI"
open gilts. A. L. Albrllrht. WatervUle, Kau.

Henry Fehner of Higginsville, Mo., one of
the good O. I. C. breeders of the state, Is

��w��w��_��_�w��, making spectal iprtces on his spring and fall

POLAND CHINA BOARS pigs. He offers'to ship them on 10 days' ap-
proval and to have them r.,.glstered. A num

ber of tbese pigs are sired by .. son of Eagle
Archie. the first prize aged boar at Sedalia.
1916. Mr. Fehner paid $500 for Eagla's
Archie and wlll soon -offer a number of
good sows and gilts bred to him. All of the
Fehner hogs aro Immune. Write him for
prlces.-Advertlsemen t.

.

Extra Good Heretwd Bulls.

S. D. Seevers, Smith Center, Kan., Is one
of the best known breeders of Hereford cat
tle In Central Kansas. He Is starting lils
advertisement In this Issue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze, offering for sale eight big,
'growthy, well bred, yearling bulls that
should be Inspeoted Immediately by every
breeder In Central and Western Kansas that
Is needing a herd bull. They can ship via the
Rock Island or Missouri Pacific or the Bur
lington Into Northwest Kansas. He also has
two that will be ready for service In the
spring. If you want a -bult that Is right In
every respect and not loaded with fat but In
just good breeding form you better write
IMr. Seevers today as he would like to sell
them before winter sets In. They are oholce
and will be priced right. They won't last
long.-Advertlsement. '

Bonnie Brae Holsteins.

Ira Romig. Station B. Topeka. Kan., owner
of the Bonnie Brae Holstein herd, Is especi
ally anxious to sell 25 strictly high .class
heifers. Mr. Romig has a milking herd of
38 head; these are practically all 2 and 3-

year-Old heifers. He sells a.Il- his milk at
wholesale; one day recently these 33 helf{,rs
gave -107 gallons of weighed milk. The
heifers he Is offering are 01 the same type
and breeding as those he '1's milking. The
heifers offered will freshen soon. In addi
tion to the 25 heifers he has' several bull
calves and one extra fine yearling bull
whose dam has an oftlclal butter record of
19 pounds In seven days as a heIfer. This
Is a choice bunch of young cows and can be
bought at bargain prices. For further par
ticulars address Ira Romig, Station B, To
peka, and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

------

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JlIlSSlD R. JOHNSON.

W. T. Judy & Sons announce March 14
as the date of their annual sale ot registered
Polled Durham cattle, registered draft horses
and Duroc Jersey bred sows. The Judy
Polled Durham herd now numbers around
300 head. About 50 bulls will go In this sale.
Readers may file application any time for
catalog. Always mention this paper when
writlng.-Advertlsement.

Von Forell Brothers' of Chester, Neb., an
nounce a bred sow sale to be held February
27. They also report the recent purchase of
a herd boar for use In breeding the offering.
This boar was sired by the grand champion
boar Caldwell's Big Bolt and his dam was a

daughter of Elkhorn Jumbo. He was one of
the top boars sold In the Caldwell sale.
Mr. Caldwell says he was the choice of the
boars and looks much like his sire did at
the same age.-Advertlsement.

Schwab's Big Duroo Boars.

George Schwab. the big Duroc Jersey
breeder of Clay Center. Neb., Is making very
specla.l prices on 40 big Duroc Jersey boars
'of spring and fall farrow. Mr. Schwab has
probably bred and sold as .manv Duroc Jer

sey hogs In the past five or 10 years as

any other breeder In the business. He says

these boars are as good a lot as he ever

raised. He has shIpped hogs to 25 states

and they have given the best of satlsfactlon.
He ships on approval. If you can use one

of these big. stretchy. well bred boars at a

reasonable price. write Mr. Schwab and
mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Sprlug Combination Cattle Sale.

On March .29 and 30. H. C. McKelvIe of

Lincoln. Neb .. wlll manage the annual South
Omaha SprIng Combination Polled Durham

and Shorthorn sales. Tbe Polled Durhams

wlll sell March 29 and the Shorthorns wlll
sell March 30. This event last spring re

sulted In the best combination sale that had
been held at this point. Scotch topped
Shorthorns and 0. few Polled Durham. av

eraged $180. Scotch topped females sold
as high as $440; the average on females was'

$200. The 10 top bulls average!'! $279. If

you have young bulls that will be of ser

.. Iceable ages by March 30. the announce

ment of this sale at this time gives ample
time to get them In sale shape. Write H.
G. McKelvie. 101 N. 16th St., Lincoln. Neb.,
for any In.formation you want In regard to
these sales.-Advertlsement.

S. E, Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Love will hold the boy on the farm
but cold indifference will send him seek

ing solace in the city.

•Be��II"�pe!!ne�J?R!?!:I!!
&"lIte no relation: also a fiue lot of summer and fall
plll"s at farmer's prices. Immnne and Ifll&rauteed
every way. ED. SHEEHY ,IJUME.M.lSS�U�1

BABY PI.C BARCAINS
I have 75 pigs, sired by King of KanBS.II

and .. Long Jumbo .Tr.. just weaned. will sell
at bargain prices. Pedigree' with each pig.
J. L, GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KANS�'

.

20 March and April Bo� '.
sired by the Best 1915 son of King of Kansas
and out of 600 and 700 lb. dams. Will weigh
around 226 and 250. Farmer's Prices for 8�
days. H. J. GrlflltJis, Vlay Center, Kan,

$30 Poland�� $30
20 head of big, stretchy, March gilts, sired

by tbe great 900 pound. 2-year-Qld boar,
.Charter Monarch. Cholera Immune, regis
tered and recorded and giiaranteed to please
you, or your money back. Bred for March
and April farrow; these are priced to �ell;
$30 each or four for $110.
S, E. WAIT, BLUE MOUND, KANSAS

HEREFORD' CATTLE.

Two Registered Berelord Bulls
lor ule. On. 4,...... old (wt. 1960) and oae 2 J'ear8 old. Ala

:g::;:'D�!.tf.j. Mora Eo Gideon, Emmett. Kansa
BAZANT"S SPOTrED I

,POLAND CHINAS
LarKe!t Heril' In the West.

125 pigs just weaned and ready to ship
on apprdval. Pairs. Trros not related. 12

yearling sows bred to your order. Pedi

gree with each pig. I can certainly please
you. R.· J. BAZANT, NARKA, KANSAS

8 yearUng bulls for sale and two younger,
I that will be ready for service In foe

spring. Also som� (females.

S D Seevers BREEDER. SMlm
• • , Ci.NTER. KANSAS

NO BETTER GROWS
Big type. Herd Boars and Sows.

Can furnish one or fifty. Write your
wants or Inspect the herd.

L.C.WALBRIDCE
RUSSELL. KANSAS

�BLUEVALLEY BREEDING FARM
20' Years BreedlnK Herefords, 100

breedlng cows.

l)'or Sale: 12 bulls ready for service Iii
the spring. Seven extra cnotce spring
heifers at $85 each. Two March bull
calves that are herd bull prospects.
Spring Poland China boars (two fall

yearling boars) eligible to record.
100 big boned, tarm raised Barred

Rock COCkerels.Private Sale FRED COTTRELL, Irving, Kansas
(MarshJl,II County)lI1arcll boars by the half ton Her

cules 2nd. Choice IIl1ts same

811e. Summer and fall Dlos at

bargain prices. Summer pigs ready
to ship. Pedlaree with each pili.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN. HEREFORD FARM
Our Herefords prove

profitable in the hands
of their purchasers. Best
of breeding and Indi
vidual merit.

T.A.Waliace Barnes Kan.

ERHART'S BIGPOLANDS
Home of more prize winners than any

herd In the West. headed by the grand
champion Big Hadley Jr�; large. roomy.

prolific sows. Am pricing the grand
champion boar Robidoux; also sp�clal
prices on fall and spr lng boars. A num

ber of herd headers among them priced
tor quick sale.
A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness (JIty, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �'�nt;eeJr:1I" J'a��l�
c. E. FOSTER, R, R. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

SPOTTED POLANOS
Prlvat. Sal.

20 M.roh .nd April 80....

t��':!Rid��I��m� :�eif:� :��
with each pig. Speolal prlcel. ...ftIJ ••.�,.,...,w . '21

R. H. MoCUNE, LONGFORD, KAN•• (CI.II'COllnl.)

PleasantView Stock Farm
Breeders of reglstered Red Polleo cattle, Percheron hOrl.
and POiand ChIna bog•. HaUeron & GambrlD, Ottawa,h.

RED P'OLLED cow. and hellen. bredi
or open, allo two M...

bull c.l.... I. W. POULTON, MEDORA, KANSAS.

MORRISON'S RED' POLLS
Cows and heifers for Bale. Write UI y:OUl wantl.

Cba•• Morrison & Son, Phlllipsburtr, Kan81111

Red Poll Dispersion!
25 cows with calves at 'toot by Nov. 1.

8 two-year-old heifers bred. . 4 yearling
heifers. Nine yearling buUs. Also the herd

bull. Gladhand. Sickness In my family
compels me to leave the farm. A young
herd ot real merit. Write at once.

U. E. HUBBLE, STO(JKTON, KANSAS.

Sunflower King
25 Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gilts
by this great boar. at private sale. One
litter (March) by Big Bob Wonder. One
litter by Gephart. Headquarters for boars
and open gilts. Prices will suit.
N. E. (JOPE'LAND, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Red Polled Cows
and Heifers

For quick sale I am offering 30 cows
and heifers. either aired by. or, bred to
Cremo. by the 18 times champion eremo.
Cows $100. Heifers $85. '

ED. NI(JKELSON, LeonardvUle, Kan.

GUERNSEY (JATTLE.

GUERNSEY PURE BRED BULLS
ALSO A FEW FEMALES. BREED UP YOUR HERD.

High class individuals from Wisconsin,
with Advanced Register ancestry at bar
zatn prices. A rare opportunity to secure

some of the best blood In the Guernsey breed.
Tested for tuberculosis and lZ'uaranteed as

breeders. Send for List.
HELENDALE FARMS, 700 Cedar St., Milwaukee, WIs.

TOWNVIEW FARM
Big Type Poland Chinas
Winter and spring boars. btg, stretchy

fellows. These winter boars have size.
bone and age to make good with hard
service. All Immune and satisfaction
guaranteed. Write today or call.

-,

(J. E. GREENE, PEABODY, KANSAS
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Four Buns from eight to 2'4 months ord,
Some chotca young females. Ask for pI>lces
and' descrltlt'ions.
8. S� SHITII; C�A:Y CENTER; K.I1:NSAS

UnseoU,Jerseys
Kanaas" Fillst- R'eglaten' at' Mer-It Rend.

Private sale at Farmen's PF,lces: Bulls dlf"
ferent ages. Inspection of herd desired.
Write for Illustrated descriptive list.

•• .J.UNKOn. HOLTON, KANSAS

Ai. choice Bunch of' high grade 2 and 3 �ear old heifers

:�:t�fe�e��il, :rd���:;b?'f���rg��!:�v'�e.1 ODe well bred

IRA ROM·IG. STAl. 0. TOPEKA'. KANSAS

Montgomery' County
Holsfein friesian·Association
�,:,�ocIc T. M. EWING; Sec., Iild'ependence, lam

Sonf'l,owerHerdHolsteins
K�NSAS' GREA:TES'1l H'ERD

Offers cows bred' to 30 lb. aire. Bull calves from 00 lb.
.r«tand A. R. O. dams. Might spare a. few helf!!lr oalves..

�'J.�hF���·siffR��,mO�R"�LC:b8'.tSi��s�s�
Punebr.ed Register.ed

HOlSTEIN CATTUi:
Send for FREE lIIuslrated Booklet.

TbeBolstelD·ErIeslan lssoclaHono!
America. Box 292; Brattleboro. lit·

Holsteins
Fer Sale

enn spare about one cnr lond of Holstein springers and
fresh cows; also 15 hoad of ten dUY.8 tOI 3 months' old
heifer calves: one 2�molltlls .. old\ registered bull cillf to

10 wUh the bunch. Some 2-year-ald springers. Also
41 or 5 registered cows due In December.

BOCK'S' DAIRY. ROUTE. 9. WICH'I'I·A. KANSAS.

I

Holst'eio: Bull
,of grand champion breedIng. Sire"
; Siir J'UIiana Grace EleKol; dam, Jo
. hanna LiLl'iY-; boUt grand champions,
'at the 0li;lahoma S·tate Fr.ee fain,.
at Muskogee in' 19i1·6. A beautifuL
individual" mostly white. Wl1ite fOI1

. ])hetogpaph and price. A bargain-:.

A,LBECHAR
HOLSTE:I'N' FAR:M:

Rollinson ... Shultz

INDEPEND.NC�KANSA.

THE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Perslsten t strength In English mar

Rl'lts and a wide shipping margin be
tween Chicago and Liverpool prices
ha've been. a sustaining influenCle In
American markets, The question of

mixi.ng. carn' with. wheat in making
bread In England is under considera
tion. ']Jhls perhaps helps to. explai,n
the relatively high Engl'ish' prices for

corn,

The feed:. lIne was dr.awn str.ongIy In
'the livestock markets last week. There
was an outpoUl:ing of cattle and hogs
at all the w.estei'n markets, largely
because of the high pri.ce of feed. Coun
try buye,rs' of horses also reported that
It was easier ta' ma'ke pUl1chases be
cause fa-pmers are. eager to save feed,
Of both cattle and hogs there were few

offeriil1'gs that shu.w.ed sea:son3lble feed
ing Mld most of. the offer.lng,S· not only
lacked finish, but were deficient in

welgh.t. Notwitlhstanding these condi
tions killers mad·e· J.a,rge purcha'ses and
their actions' w.ene ihlte'''preted to mean

that tney- exp'ect th'e present big sup

plies tei be followed early neext year by.
both small re'Cel.p.ts a'nd l1-!l,"ht weight,

In a supply of, 78;000' cattle In Kan
·sas City rast week only a few loads
were onol'ce to prime. They sold" at
$10.70' to $t11.60. '1Jhe' last named' price
is the hi·ghest ever paid' on the open
ma,nk<et here by 2.5, cents. Th'e €hl'lst
mas trad'e In 191'4 Brought a sale at
$1:1.35, the hlgh'est prev:I'ous reeord'. Th'e I

best stee'l'S of the abner otfil'rings, short
fed'. brougnt $8.75 to $10.25. and' welle
quoted stcad,.. but the medium to plain
grades sold at $7 to $.8.50, and welle

quoted, 15. to 25 cents low·er. In Chicago
slmHa'r c"lasses decn'tred' 35' to SO cents.
There was a large demand for cows

November 25, 1916.

Cb<de Girod; At �he FIU'Dl. F.. w.. Robfson, Cilaehfer Towanda State Bank;

20LLJIlD DUBHAM' C:4'l"l'LlC; Will CODpte.J:.. Stop Exports.?' HOESTEIN CAT'l'I.E.. DOLSTEIN' C:4T'.mE�

ubi" Stantfanl� Rolled:' DUfhams· ��(c�.:�!:: (,Q/lVlng to. tlie tad thrub this papen Is neces- .

T'REDIC�O-:-Ko'l:i'TEt.a: �eRG IC£ 8:0LsTElN. CALVES
flJrl.liI. C; M.II6W'A:R·O. Hammon·d. Kan......sadly printed sevena.l. days. prlOJ: to, the. date' The name "TredIco" has been reserved, tor lll,helfan and,2 bulll14,weoki old.,.nloell'm·."k"". 'l!Il'each

. ot publlc",Uon. this market repoet Is ar-ranged animals of my breeding. A "Tredlco" Dull i oracecLIOI>.b.IRm.D�aD.»where..EDlEWOOb'FARII; WHITEWATER.WlS.

Polt d 0 II. dSh rth " ...... 10nIy; as a record of prloes. prevruillng at the Is gentle and comes to you that way.
,. -'

'e 'Ufnaman,U: 0 Orrr,,8'ul' time the paper goes to, press, the, Monday IGea.. O' Tkedick Route 3 IUilgma,o Kamas. NOBlltvtEW HE.. R.D:' HOlSTEINS.
.

. , preceding the Saturday or pubUcatlon.).
�, • •. •

.

j Roan· ONDse.. welgh,c 2100, and, SuJ.tanl8 '. -- .

'BRAEBURN BAI.S
',,". ,

PrIde, first a1 Krun., Neb .• �o:wa and aida.. "'Traders are giving' more and m,ore,· . i : ·V� 'I'EINS Grade i,ellors tor 8ul. 2 and 3 'Id D t

�tDit: :,a�:r.;. hi��n��t::�dto": :�I�' r..��'i : constderatton fo the possibl�i'tYhl'tfl [he ,A-R.O. bull calvOilalwaYA lor •• 'e, lu.tno.w· ... f.w C�wlto frc�h.1I In Nov. and D�c. AU la.:s:e��sd �veh b�e':!; 0

:�:t' tn�I�S� Phone 1602,. o,r write' , :�:����s, S��te:l131't�ve�::3'e�;s�.��y 'O:te�. :3k't:.t::J=-�·B••��wk8.Topeka,Kan:. ·IAClflAND'BROTIIEIIS. .tXTI!tL, DNSAS
,J. e. BA'NF1JBY & SONS, PBATl'. .&aN. 1 Jloodl pv'Odlu:cts;' The Q.lUesti·on 18 eertadn I================================�====�

to, be discussed, in the: Cloml,ng session �1V' _

,

.JEBSEY· tlATT�E. ;f:d���:·I�'i:!:t t�: J��e���\::!�Siacl��I� I."'''_,.'
. �. THE tfOtST!EIJ.fRlES'fAI A�SRIAJJOI OF .KANSAS

r,

Bi ':..1:..••.1' r__• II; II' ,
Ezcellent B....dlng; 0Ir··

to. export mO:C,e. w.heat t�n. call; be � !!a.�. as an organization ofd\e"... , nothing. for sale but desires to, supl!llY

811111....'11. oIIIIUy uU 8· It.1II�, lin"" Hop•• K Ispared, . pteSSUl1e. llro� mb�ny, q,ua� te�s " ,_ v.aluo:ble. Information !nee to Pl!osl!ectU."e buyens., The. oBlle'ct 'of
. to

".nahlblt
expoets, w&!&1 e v:ery str.�.ng.

�.
- tills association la to pnotect the. rnter.6sta ot the breed! In I£iul-

_� I
Exports Ia.sb week f,rom l1h_e Umted .... .' aas, Are you a member..? . .

.

Itmu;JOwiHerd.Bulls;FrOID' .

S: States atone, wene abGut 4. millIon bush- f.,taJlt9i ,- Write W., B. MOTl'. S££·Y.. BEIIING'l'ON_ KANSAS-
UU1' e ls, making a total shd.pped, &lnce JuIy ,

�

. ...!!e.::.aJ..��:��D-Al:��:t.:.�o°:h�t���mf��vi:ro"l�t: 1 o!l' aboua 68, mHion buslie'1Bi. out oll a !,�==================================��====
.T ....

1l1l th" blair 811b I t fHo! I toot t-il-eoreti'Cal' surptus of a:bou·t 100· mlHio.n II'� .

of'm '''e!'::pDueo'. f�� chor��w:'�a:doh�Jier••
a' .

tb h IlL � b t 3.2' milll to- B d HI b.-G de 2 14
..� A. COMP.�ITE CITY. �AS' !b�:h:'l:' t:.a-;�n�u�i�, t�eO�ext 'siJIi �d:' ea . II ra : yr. 0

,0ne-haU. menrhs, Holstein BeUers: Fer S·ale.
fANtY BRED· JERSE.Y'BKtS . ClIillai'n prlc'es, again. at·talne·dJ new high: evellY' one, a goodl one;. due to fll8shen' earl\Y fll\Is' fan;:

'le'Vele eBlrl'Y la:st week, and. vatues have bred, to 8.'. pure. b�ed Holstein bull;. said, under' a: post

'reaci1:ed' such a:lti'tlJdes that many- spec- t1ve guarantee to be just as represented, or' anrmar re-

utanoee. are wary about hold..l<ng for' any ��;t�� ;�� �':.��Ytl:-:f��8e�h�eesrah���gra�'!'r��:i:;a;�.
'furthe:c a;dlvanCle .. wnd miHellSl and casn 'evecy. carr that he. aIres. H'e Is tlie herd. alre at tfle
gl1aln' li.andl'ers· arso a're pracUcng. tille ]If I d FIt W hay, tr B II fl'

utmost conservatism to, avoid bei'ng .ne��I;'Y;'eOady, f�,;!"servrce. C�meveoi����, y�U�' o��e�a it:
caugfit w.lth un.protected' grain at these' ,once. W. 11'. MOTT. H-ERING!l'GN. KAN8AiSl

higll level's.

Wheat fol" May d'e'lliVery' f.n, €hlcago
s'O'ld: UP' to $£.9"00/4, and Ma:y corn' up ta

99%"c Monday. 'Th'ese' pric'es I!.r.e so

near' to the round' figures of'· $·2 for

--fi�;:::�••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
,�heat and a dollar. for cO.l!n, thalt ma-ny

i operat01:s al1e 'wondelllng whether they,
may not prov'e to' be the cuimi'nation of
the gr.eat 3Ind who.l�y. \lJI1p'veced,mted
a&v:ance-at· lea:st :tlor SO.mJl' trme· to
come.

.

This v:iew took possession of an in

cneasl'ng numBer. 'Of traders during the
week, and. tlie resuLt was a setBack of
11 to. 12 cents from the best pl'ices, and
thee market clos.ed we!bk wLth about 9
cents. net lOBS :fDom the flnaI quota
tions of a week ago.

'12he high. prices ha,v:e che.cked fOlleign
buy.ing and stal!ted· a mOoVement. ion

Eng,la:ndi to Deduce· lleq\U�l1ements. by a

complete government regulation o.f the
consumptl'on of whea·t"" 1:'0 wha·t ex

tent thIs wiH! be e-Hectiv:e· no ane' cam

say, but It seems, e·vident that the cur

rent. extraordinary' pTices will make

many peop1'e' more economical in the
use a.f food products of e·v:ery sont.

They will also ha v.e th.e ef·fe.ct of d'1'aw:
ing out su·pplies f,rom· ·r.eserves. FaFm-'
ers who are a'c'customed' to' carry wheat
over regularly from' one season, to a,n-

lIOLSIl'EIN CAiTTLE; otnen, w.aiting f'or high prices •.
wil'l' Cer-

.' t3lInliY' mal'K:et tlie last. bushel 'th'ls y.ea'!' .

•91S:tB� £AtYES �lt'l.��II!:�·3��I:'�::;'k���1��· Bakers, householders, retaliens., jobbers;
�.acli. E'xpreoll!repalil. RURR OAK FAK•.Whlte".ter.W·I.. a,m. classes of persons, w ill be dlspased
-------------------�_�k�����onh�dt��� ��E��������������������������������������Registered BuU CalYes It prabwbly wlU be found that the '!
lOr ..I. from cows with ofllcl.1 butter aodmilk r.cord.. surpius 'Of exporting countries wil'l be
""o,canoparea.le1ll"cowo. HI88INBOTHAMiBROS;, ROSSYII1£,KAIII lar.gell. and req,ulneme'n.ts of imp.o:cting
--------------------'co.untI:ie.s smallel' tha-ru. II>ny of tine

. Seorlsll Steobeosoa Bohon . Kaasas theoreHcal calcuIations that have been

Ptlu·· winning �egistered Ho18�e1n9 •. Bull: from three P\l!t out.. j I

)lantha'to yearllngs tor sale. .A:ddre88 a8 abo,e� With nearly fl�nths of tlie crop

H'olstei'o UeHers to J:!resll;, ....O', S·OOO
yea·r pa·ssed. tIie StOCKS of wheat and

DI .. IIR' 1'10u·r In' elevators ·and warehouses of

o 11 bull I ht th w th A:1I the ITnlted' States are 66 n;J.lllion bushels

ft:f;�:� n'kEN seirNi:ni"ER. N:�o�'!:tu�:eKaD. larger than a y.ear ago. The visible
supply Is still Increasing, tho at a much

BONNIE: 8,RAE HiO,I..sTEINS
slower rate than at this time last year._

Movement of cOi'n from the country
continues small' for_ the time, of year,
and' not sufficient to make much im
pression on the v.ery high carlot prices
which remain around a donal' a bushel.
Futures VIo ent to new high levels Mon

day. 99 In Chicago and 97 %. in Kansas

Cit,. for'May delivery.
The present small llecelpts at market

centers are said to be due in, part to

scarcity of car·s. Farmers are selling a

good deal of corn in the surplus dis·
tricts but country shippers cannot get
it to market as fast as it comes in.

JloIslein Friesian'FarlD, Towanda, iaD..

Pu.,e, Bred' Holsteins, all ages, arnong III tAp blood of the readIng: sires of today,
headed. by. 0ak IDe Kol Beasle o.llms!ly ]5678·9, Special otfedng In· choice younl!"

purebred bulls, readlY tor s<!r\'lce. �om tested' dams. Let us fUltlllsh, you' a buill and

ilnpro,ve. your herd, TWENTY-FI'VE purebred tema'lps, young useful Holstelpa with

AI. R'. 01 l'eco'rds' f"om 1·2 to 26· Ibs. butter'ln seVell' days.

DEFORE' YOU DUY� T'ALB WITH US
'

. We hruve an especliLlIy large, choice selpctlon of extra hlg'h' grade young cows

and helters due to f·reshen this tali, and early winter. all In calf to pur-ebned !lulls.

These females aI'e. large, deep ·bollied. heavy producers, with large udd'ers. all' well

, marked Individuals Il)nd the r.lght' daley tlype. Our offerings are at prices that chal·

h,nge comparison, to .. Holstein" of tlhelr. bneedlng and q,uallty.. H·lgh g·rade helfe!!
calves $:25. Send dratt for riumber. wanted, Let us know, w.liat y.ou w.ant, Ih Rol"

stelris. and we' wilL De pleased' to, send you descriptions. and prices. Keep, us In

mind before purchasing; Wrre. WI\lte or pJ:ione. us.

GIROD &. ROBlSeN� Tew8Dda, J(aD��S

TOI:IEY�S·BO'LSTEWS
Cows and heIfers, young sI>ringing,- cows· we",
marked and exceptionally finej also springjng
and bred heif.ers andregis�ered bulls. See �Jiis
herd before you. buy .. Wire, pJione on wnte.

O. E., TORR'EV, To""anda, Kan.

In· 1887 Lee Bros. father brough1' the first' imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county;
IiL 1916' I'.ee.Bros. & Cook have the largest pure bred and high lI"'ade herd lil Kansas.

208 HolsteinCows, BeHers and Bulls
Registered and Bigh'Grade. 3 Cows and a·Registered, Boll $325'
We are selling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma... Why not sell direct to, you?
UO cows and heifers that will' freshen in 30 to 40 days, all bred to A, R. Q. bulls.

We have others to freshen on up to Manch. We have A. R. O. bulls from calves up
to three year olds .. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have them do the pick-
Ing. Every animal sold under 'a positive guarantee to be as represented.

.

_
Well marked, high grade Helfor and bull calves from 2' to 8 weeks old. P"lce

'$22.50 delivered any express office In Kansas.. We Invite you to visit our farm and
can show you over 300 head of cows and heifers. sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire.
phone or write when you are coming.

'

'LEE BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

- HOLST.EIN·COWS
and HEIFERS

I have for sale a very choice lot of sprlng
tng cows. heifers and bred helfers.·-

""','''''''�__ be'!'r�a{;;r�tfr�ssoonll\ie s���1�ed frOl. ..e very

In selecting them special attention W!bS given to size, color, markings
a·nd milk production. I do not think you, can find amywhel'e a larger or

better hend to m3lke your selection fr.om than yoU will find here; all are

B'RED T'O P'UR�E: BHE.D BUL.LS
011 the very best families. I also have some good registered bulls for srule.

If you want Holsteins, and' wNl come to see my herd' you can find what

yoU' want and at very reasonable prices! W.rite. 'phone or wlr.e.

J. C. R·OB·180N, Box A, TOWANDA, KANSAS'

N'orton Counly.Breed.ers Assoe-fatloD.
- SAMUEL TEAI!ORD;, p...ldenl CARL BEHRENT. Se.o.._.,.

No.ton, €ounty Fair. August 29. 30. n. Sept. I, 1917 �R:OJf:::�rcl,t:".!:.�

ForQuickSale p�:�t,JaC�I�: ilJ���. ,Pereller.ons•• ·Sborthorns-Polands:
.

Big ty,pe and IJOOdH,U.over. October glib •. bred or open, for sale._ Barmpton Bruce. by
Farmers nrtee!•. C. E. Behrent, Oronoqpe, Kso. Lord Bruce beads my Shorthorn herd. c. It; Foland. Aim..... Ke.

. 2ft·PolandCbiaa'Boars �h.P�::.':.,::��GII�;��l: We' Have 3 Shorthorn'BulI'Calves ��:Iat;r.��!o��0':;
! �!�;���b'i:��;��ti��W���. f::�oll��&:ro!;:.n,;�tt,::. i !:re&an�tg�ld��l}��I:agt::l�B�·u�·.W�Lj�·:��A�=���·
Poland China Plgs. ��!�! Percherons •••Shorthorns-rolanels
low Drlees. Elther·sex. €ran ship over Rock iRland I A few. nlo. _In.. tillis, by·Jiunbo.Pros••ot..... Lort·.O....,...
or-Mo. Pacifio. Gea. W. Goodman, Lenora. Kan•. for adeopen,or bred to urder. C. LWhllney. Alta_•• Kan-.�

1

PolandChina BredGilts ,COL. W. M. PAT'IlON. Ll�..A�=ar
Som� yery cholc81prtng p;ilta lold either bred or open. :nevottng ml' time tn the bUlllnB':u !:!retilro:;l �bo.::f;Wrlle for priCBI.-- PETER EUFT. AlmeDo, Kan. ,COL. C. B. rAITON bl"i"'efum �le.:lfdi.d.�.
SHORTHOINS �l���,l�fc�:!:��!lI�:�'�rot::e� I NORTON. KANSAS A'U'�n�!.P:=•.
Rrandooo of.AvondAle and'Whltohall Sult.n "ead• ..,ur it J Goodman O' V M "..nora. Kun. Hoi
herd. N. S. LEUSZ.LER& SON. Almena, KOD888. •• , • • • vaccination a speclilty.
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* THE FARMERS MAIL ANI) BREEZE

.udlJO)JIBN ANG1llS CAftLB ano, hetfers. and price. we're' J& to 25
•• ��, 'C'eDt.· higher. The advolllrree' lin. 'hide'

="--Ber'dIm.�b"7ns"-i�CatlkO't'ftI"_' prfc'es; was a buying ineesUve' on: t�'

....... ...,.. 0 •••�_

part of the big killerlf. Veal' calves- and
buHIf were quotelf sitead'Y. I

. e;>=:'\f::;;.��;,:ac!H��. Prices; �or beavy :feedel!l!< and tire beat:
stockers wer'e fully steady" but the,

. � ...--......... common to fair clasl!les wene q�uoted l5' '

I
to 2& cents, Iower Sind trrud'e' was diuD. ,

SHOBT.BoaN ()AT�LlIl'. ,Tile btdk o<f the offerings so·ld! rut *&.2'0' ,

to $,7:.%5,. Some heavy. feeders sold P'
.� .•, SIOITIIOIII 'higlll as $8.75. The feed'eI: who mar-

PURE BRED DII 'keted two . cartoada ot tat steers Sit'

Double Mar,. (Fla"'r.." strain) and ROM 01 Sharon $,11,,40, and. one carload a:t $11.6'0', this i
,.:nlll... Al nice lot of YDunK bun. for fall aDd ",Iote mar'kat"s: record pri.c-e. bo'U:g.ht tour car- '

Irade. It. !II. ANDEH80". BELOW. aAlfSAS loads (I,f I.0'50'-pound fe'edere lilt $,6,6'0.

SHORTHORNS
1Cf young reel! bulfs' for' Bog pric'as decUn1e'd, In tire mfd'dle of"

: .', sale. 8' to· 1.2 months old. tli.e· wee'k, but reboU1IIded! and c'rosed the'
sIre'd by Duche_ Search-

.

week 10' ceults net hlg-an.. This ad-'
llght 348629. the 2'60'0 lb. bulf, and out of Or-

'V'anC'e' oecuered wl\th reee'I''''M at the' five' .

ange and Gloster cows, wefghln� trom 140.0' I
..

to 1600 pounds. A..JII.Haridq,MetlDcI· ClltJ'.--.
I Western mar'kets' the largest 01' e;,ny.'
week; since early. IlIlet epr:(!ng. andl re- ,

__________________.. !
tIeets large demand for pork. Packecs-,

I b Bulls I S I
. ,lIlre' making Farge' pur'cJirllll!le8' new, be-·:

Slin .11 '.' '.
'

'or. a e. cause' they expect decreased sup.pEtesi
\IV " after' January. However, they eI>pect'

Including the Herd Bun, Happy Bamp·,
"

large receipts the rest of this month)
ton 366726 by Barrnpton Knight by Gal- alnd In December, The high prl:ce. of,
lant Knight by Lord Mayor by Thistle corn Is compelling large marlieUn'g o"f'
'I'op, Also Three straight Scotch buUS'. hogs, and the high prices for hogs are'
from 12 .to 16 months old. Also two' favorruble for farmers, considering tlie

.

spring bun calves.
'

ameunt of corn bogs have bad< u.p to.

P. M. I'orland, Clay Center,Kansas
:, thl'S time. Last week the five Western I

markets received. 64r2�000" hO'g,s, 170,000"
more' than last week" and 181,000' more
than a year !tKO.

Receipts of li:vestoek. with; compari
sons, are bere ahowm

La:st
CattJe- . week.

Kansa. City •••...• 78.40'0
ChicagO'. •...•.••.. 9t,606
Five marketa •••.•. 262�.3�O'
Hogs-

Kansas City ••..•.• 80,860' 46,126' 61.966'
Chicago· . � .. " ",' ... 267,61)6 199;66Cf 265,666'
Five marl<ets •• , ..•. 642.866 37.2,726 361.866'
Sheep-

Kansas City •.•...• 27,626
Chicago .•• ' ••••..•• 119.666
Five markets •....• 249',026

Scotch and Scotch Top,s
24 bulls, 15 of them from 10 to 1:5

months. Barance 6 to 16 months. Reds
and Roans. Half of them pure Scotch.

Write for prices and descriptions. Also

choice March Poland China boars for sale.

G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD"KANSAS (lhrshall County)

,

Village Knight 398231
Three years old, a 'beautiful roan, weight
2406 pounds. Our herd Is small and we

.

are lreeplng every helter he has sired.

A Scotch bull seldom equaled In breed·

Ing and Individual merit. Address.

WM. WALES' fOllNG, Osborne, Kansas

SALTER'SSHORTHORNS
12 young bulls 6 to 12 months old; Scotch and

Scotch topped, One three year old herd header, by
Prlnco Pnvonln. These young buns are by such sires
AS Rosewood Dale. by Avondale, SlIver Hampton and
Master of the Dales: also cows and hetters. Scotch.
Scotch topped nnd plain bred in calf to our grent herd
bulls. but priced 80 both farmer and breeder can at
ford to buy. Parttes atso met at Wichita. Phone,
11nrkct 3705. Address,

PARK Eo SALTER. AUGUSTA. KANSAS

GALLUP

Sho;rlhornBuDs,
Herd Establl.Med 30 Years.

10 March buH calves sired by Detend
ent 4268.0 by Crusader by Barmpton
Knlgh t. Red and Roans. As good as the
best. Address
A. H. GALLUP" BLUE RAPIDS. KAN.

Cedarlawn

Shortho:rnBulls
For Sale; The two year old herd bull,

)Iystlc Victor, by Vain Victor, by Barm'p-
.

ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
gunrante'ed m every way. Young bulls
from s� fo ten months old. Address

S. B. AiUCOATS, CLAY CENTER. RAN.

Hcrd Established 215 Yeors.
25 cows find heifers bred to Scottish Buck by

�('n1(ish G'lostcr. a yenrling bulls nnd 10 bulls
YO tillgel'. _

Scottish Buok Is a ton bull five years old that
ls :l prnven sire of merit. We' are keeping all
of Ills heifers and three of his slaten and ofter
him for sale.
This js a reduction sQJle because of a shortaa6

flf feed and t1Rsture. Everything otrered 18
vcry desirable. Address

-

H. C. WILLIAMS" SON, Sylvan' Grove, Kansas
(LIncoln county)

Shorthorns-Private Sale

Scotch and Scotch Tops
A Choice 101 01' Spring
Bulls (Reels and Roans)

Can ship ever Rock Island, Union
Pacific, MissolLl'i Pacific and Santa Fe.

Write me your wants. Address,

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE KANSAS

ThirtyS,horihorn
BuUs For Sale
Eight to 10 months old. Holf of

them Double Stondard. ·...A_cholce lot

01 youngsters of choice breeding,
size andl quaUty. Address

V. I. PlY.,AT. Barnard, lau.
(Mltehel'l eotlDty)

•

Previous·
week.

66,166

19:¥:�gg

Year'
ago.

6'7,160' ,

56.601)
17<2,866

Dispersion
ShoJ1bornCaUieSaie

AI tile toe" Rane'" ·near

P.WHee City, Neb., DeeemlJer' 6

III!! U' d 'DIE RESIJLT OF' as YEMlS 4��itJ ,ea RCCESSF.1JL, BREEDING
- '�

10 top young buhls in' age trom 9' to 18 mORthe. 15- chetee young
cows' two years old and up. 15 he�fers from calves up to breeding
age. We- inclU'de the berd bull WALNUT DUK� a Pllr8 SCQtcb"
Beltewa bred, bull, The young stuff was· sired' by him and the older

C'OWS will be bred to him. A lot ot the eews were sired by SCOTCH

GOODS, by Good Choice. .

O. A. Tiller; of Pawnee, is consigning ten or fifteen head of good
young things; six young bulls and some choice yo,ung co-ws, si,Fed

by a son of the grand ehamplon MASTER OF THE GROVE. 'Fh.ey
will lie bred to, Mr. Tiller's great young D1:I:];1, -COL(i)S8lJS GOQ)iJS.

This wiN be one' of the best offerings of the' year. Write noW' fEll'

catalog and' mention Farmers Man and Breeze.

LOCK BROS•• PAWNEE tTfY, NEBRASKA
Auctioneers-L. W. Leonard & S'ons. -Fte'ldma:n-Jesse' .To'Duson.

2'9,725 36.fl66',
BIt,600 77.666'

,

193,476 lD9,S'66',

There are Some GOod Com Yields!
J. B. Barnes of Soldiier, Kall1., is weIr'

pleased with part of his corn, CFOp this '

year, He had 25 acres that made 40
bushels to the acre. In a field on the
Roy Capsey farm' at Soldier at a certain
row the corn goes from good to almoot
nothing. Something in the cultivation.

Chautauqua County-First snow came No.
vember 13. Wheat Is loo'klng well and there
Is plenty of moisture. Feed Is scarce. Not
much tall plowing. Hens· not laying many
eggs.-H. B. Faltley, Nov. 18'.

Wichita Oounty-Have 11'a:d· some very cold' ;

weather, and a light, snow. Stock dOing
well. Feed will be scarce. grass Is short.
Barley 85c;, corn $'1; wheBit too.hlgh to'tlflk.... •
about.-Edwln' Whl,te, No". 18.

.

Rooks County-Have been having very:
����������������:i::::���������������������!:

cold weather. MU'ch> of the sown' whe-at has'
not sprouted yet. Wheat $1.7,6; COFn $'1.66; .. IllIIl •

butter 30c; potatoes H.75; apptes $1.50',
elrgs 32'c.-C. O. Thomas. Nov. 17.

Miami' County-Heavy rain before the cold
snap. Plenty of motsture, Wheat looks
well. Corn very spotted. some seUlng at
80c to 85c a bushel. Plenty of hay and,
rough teed._':L. T. Spellman, Nov. 17.

. ,

Ellswortlr County�The cold' snap a 'week
ago- froze the wheat In open fields. Stall<
ground wheat looks green yet as just the
tips were frozen. Lot" of wheat being mar-

, I keted at $'1.76 a busheL-C. R. BraylocK.
xov, rs.

Cherokee Oounty-Good rain and .lIght .

snow Is making wheat look tine. Stock
water Is scarce. Some plowing being done.
Not many "ales; everything .brlnglng good
prices. Wheat $1.86; corn $l.-A. E. More·
land, Nov. 18.

Harvey Oounty-Plenty of moisture and
wheat Is 1001,lng fine. Corn husl<lng nearly

; done. Livestock doing weH. Wheat $1.78;
corn 90c to $1; oats 66c; butter 36c; eggs
35c; potatoes $2,26; apples $1.50; flour $2.45.
-H. W. Prouty, Nov. 17.

Marlon Oounty-Llght snow on November
13. The cold weather was somewhat severe

on the young wheat plants. Not much

grain being marketed. The farmers who

ha ve any cern are busy husking it. .Many
only raised enough tor feed'. Wheat $1,86;
olel corn 96c; oats 60c'; eggs 35c.-J. H.
Dyck, Nov. 17.

Riley County-Cord weather last week
froze down the wheat, but It Is getting green

again. Fa�mers gathering corn; yield I's
from 15 to 25 bushels an acre, of good' qual
Ity. Corn Is turning out better than esti-
mated early this fall. Cattie anel hogs doing
well. Not many cattle will be cornfed this
winter. Little wheat now In fanners' hands.
-Po O. Hawltlnson, Nov. 18.

Morris County-Showers and warm weath
er during the latter part of October gave

i ��e t��ef��S� �ipet�!a��e�:tpt�e aCO�?o;Vet"othl��
, ,growth tor a time. Some plowing. being
done. kbout enough feed to supply the
demand'. altho some hay Is being slll>pped:

, I, out. Old wheat was nearly all sold at $1.66' i

a bushel some time ago. Little corn to
husk.-J. R., Henry. Nov. 18 .

. '

Douglas Cotlnty:-Wheat Is looking weU,
with plenty of motsture. Some tall plowing
being done. Corn husking about d'one. Stock
of all kinds e10lng well. and no disease

among them. Some cattle have died from

eating frozen alfalfa. Feed, of all' kinds Is·

high. Corn' 96c; wheM $1.86; oats 65c; I

potatoes $'1.75; sweet potatoes $'1.25; al�8tlfai· :

, $14 to $'16 a ton. fi good' many public saleS'•.
Mules and' catHe sell well, but not much de-
mand tor horses.-O. L, Cox, Nov. 18. I

Pawnee (Jounty-The cold dry "weather- of' 1

the first of the week set back the wheat

pasture. considerably. The large number. ot
cattle and horses on wheat pasture will have

to be fed unless we- have rain or snow Boon.
I

More than the usual amount of building Is

being done. Hens are on a strike. Eggs are

, ,from 36c to 66c a dozen. On account of the
scarcity of grain farme.s are reducing their

! tiocks. Hens now seiling tor 9c. C'ar short·

age a:s bad as ever. Wheat Is selflng at

$1.75; corn $1; butter 35c.-C. E. Chester
man. Nov. 18 .

-A BIG
COMBINATION SALE
.Wichita, KaD.,Dec. II to 16

Ham'pshire, Poland ad Duree-Jersey Bogs
Some 6f the best of each breed.

30 Scotch and Scotch ToppedShorthorn Bulls
50 Seotchand' Scotch ToppedShorthornFemales

Ne better breeding or better individuals will be offered at

auction this season.

75 Trotting Bred Sta16008, Mares and Colts
Race' prospects, ana devel0ped race he.rses, including Jr.
Dan Patch 2 :05l)1; Charlie .A. C. 2 :071)1; Hans H 2 :081)1 ;

Major Bellpeper 2 :IOlj2; WiUi8Jm J 2,:131)1; Cecil Kirk
2' :1 '7:141 etc-.

5 G,ermao, (oath Stalli.oDS
aJ!I sired by tn:e grand champTIl}D: at three state' fairs. An

e'X.ilra: nic'e 10t 0f Imported and American 'bred Percheron

.staHh),iIHf" mares. and colts.

40' BigMammoth Jac�s and Jennets
It will·be the big sale event of the season. If you have stock

to sell write at once. Separate catalog for each breed. Write
for the one you want.

F S I/:"k 'Illi Care'Man W· h·' K• • IUI� , l'lgf., ballan lot;1 Ie 1,3", an.



ARE yousatisfied to be
, 'without an engine? If

.0. you will be wasting time
III reading more. If you are

dOing yourwork, In tbe short
est possible time. without
any engine. and bave plenty
of spare time for all the odd
jQbs YOU want to do. then YOU
would not want any engine.
Or. If you have an engine,
which Is easy to start on the
coldest morning: operates as
easily on kerosene ason gasO
line; never gets outof adjust
ment; and. needa 'no expen·
Biv'; repairs: then you would
notwanta betterengine. But,
If you do not have an engine,
or If your old engine IS'Ilotall
tbla, write me your addresa,
80 I can tell you why my en.
glnes are better built; and
why I am not afraid to let
any honest maD have mg
engine OD trial.

GBO. E. LoNG.

Bere Are,My
Latest PrIces

Fe O.B. Factoru
'

SCaliolllll'J Engines
1� D·P. 125.75
2 D·P. 81.95
2* D.P. 88.90
3 D·P. 49.50
4 D·P. 66.75
G D-P. 72�0
6 D·P. 93.90
7 D·P. 98�0
8 D-P. 124.75
10 D-P. 139.50
12 D-P. 191�0
16 D·P. 245�0
22 D-P. 369.90

Portable Engines
111.. D.P. ISO.40
2 D·P. 36.40
2% D.P. 44.90

,

3 D·P. 68.50
4 D·P. 81.75
5 D·P. 99.75
6 D·P. 119.75
7 D·P. 124.75
8 D·P. ,149.95
10 D·P. 174.50
12 D-P. 229.50
16 D·P. 289.50
22 D·P. 4.89.90 '

QTTAWA ENGINES
Kerosene, Gasoline, DlslUlale and Gas

For almost a quarter of a century, any honest man has
been able to get my engine under terms by which the
engine paid for itself while he used it-because, OTTAWA
engines use less fuel, give more power from a gallon of

.

6-cent kerosene, than any gasoline engine gives from a
gallon of 20 or 25·cent gasoline. Having_ fewer parts,
they are not likely to get out of repair. They are easy
to start and operate by the man who has had little or
no engine experience. By my liberal plan of selling,

it is cheaper to own an engine, than to be without
one. In selecting the OTTAWA you are assured a
more dependable, better built engine. You can pay
more than I ask for an engine, but you cannot get

a better engine for twice my price,
Write me your address, so I can send

you my Whole engine story, and my lib
eral plans of selling.

90 Days Trial, and
10-Year Guarantee
For 8 longer time than any other

enginemanufacturer.' have been sellingengines
on trial. direct from my factory to theman on
tbe farm and In the ahoP. 'have never been
afraid to trust my engine In tbe hands of the

man who had little or no en_gine experience. because
I knowOTTAWA engines, (either kerosene or gaso
line) are easy to atart-they are easy to keep running.

and are easily understood by tbe man who baa never
�perated an engine. Now. juat aa in th past, everyOTTAWA engine I9Ilstmake goodalii guars tea, and you bave

90 daya (9 whole months) in which to try the engine at your
ownwork. I want everyman who gete one of my engines,

to Blve It an honest, hard workln� test at whatever he

may have for It to do. Writeme:vour Ilame and addresa, 110 I ean teD :vo1I
all aboutmy 90 days trial offer and mg very liberal lO·year guarantee.

Direct FrOID My Factory or Warebouses'
At OlDaha, Denver or Ft.Worth.

'

From our facton' inOtta
wa, one of the largest in
Am e ric a manufacturing
gasoline and kerosene en.

gines carload lots are

shippedtoourbranchhouse&
You can have your engine ahlppeci
from the warehouse Dearest you.
andmake a big IIBving in freight.
You get your engine more quickly
-no' delay In tranaferring. but
prompt delivery to you at lesscost.

OTTAWA engines are built to
IUlt you-not What is tbe cheap.
est and easiest forme to manufac.
ture. I give YOU :Four choice.of
fuel·saving IDtandMiss.or Throto
tie governor: reliable Make and
B_korJump Spark(Automobi1�
Ignition; and. High tension. Gear
driven or FrIction drive magneto.
You bave 68 alzes and atylea to
choose from. OTTAWA engines
are built to meet your needs-'-lily
new book tells the whol, atory.
Get it betoreyouchooaeBD1'englne.

Cash, or Easy Terms.
Longer than any other presentmanufacturer ofgasoline

and kerosene engines... Illave been making eng!nes and
selling them direct nom factory to the user. You wiD
findmy engines every where you go. Every where they
are used, you will find Ottawa boosters, I couldn't have '

had my thousands of boosters without my engine was
worth boosting, and,my fair treatment of each customer
hadmade him my friend. Space limits me from telling yoU here all
aboutmy engines - my big factory with Itsmassofmachinery andmg
plan of selling. My new book showa everything. When

'

you read It you will know better engines where
ever you see them.

Before you choose any Enolne,
Send lor 'my Money-8aVbiU Onere

Andmy newest and best book tells ..h,y I ase valve·ln.tb ....headmotor
desIgn-larger valve openings-oflset cylinder construction, makill8
:�g��:�rw��r::':�C::t�:����t;���n�ef�::�:::r
CODIIDon irOn. Write today. Use the Coupon. orDot-BB yonUke.

GEO. E. lONG, OUawa Mfg. Co.,
55� King Street, .... • •

Ottawa. .£
..-

IHaus. .£..,.
GEO. & LONG. Pre&

..... OTl'AWA MFG. CO.. I• 1M KIng sa.. Ottawa, Kana.
Witbout obligation to me, r would like to

Ireceive your latest and finest book "Bow to,

.. Know Better Engine.... and your'liberal plans

• of 8elling. I

#.·Name_-,- :
..... Address "._K..:.._. __ •

-===;;;;;==;;;;;;;=-==--=====iiiiiii=-__;;;;__;;;;=-__;;;;=-iiiai' ••• _••_•••_ ••
'

•••

;Th. OTTAWA Saw.RII. Equally good
8D 8 stationary engine, a portable engi,ne. or
'.Complete ewingoutfit.

,(,::.-


